
ams resigns over 
, .... -···- comments tt 

KSONVILLE, Ala. (AP) .... 
lie State football coach t.liq 

s resigned Monday, ca~ 
h with comments he ~ 
quitting following last we-.,1 
Samford. 

s, in his third season with 11-. 

, announced his resigllalitl 
end of his weekly luncheon, 11 

after the 34-13 loss ~ 
rd on Saturday dropped ~ 
record to 1-3, he told the lean 

was his fault and he W()ljj 

the ballgame in the dr~ 
I said something to my !

regret saying, and the reason 1 

was to get a different reaction 
got," he said. 
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SPORTS 
Astros strnk 
by 1111¥11 
Braves pitcher -41-JU!f't.Oi#A 
Greg Maddux reacts 
at Turner Field 
Tuesday. The Astros 
defeated Atlanta, 6-1 , 
In Game 1 of the NL 
division series. See 
story, Page 1 B 

cnv 
I. C. to remain a Tower of Babel 
English-only legislation is not in 
Johnson County's future, the Board of 
Supervisors says. See story, PaQe 4A 

The flag is flying 
at hall-staff today 
in memory of 
Delores Cordle, 
a medical 
technologist and 
supervisor at the 
UIHC Blood Bank. 

MilER 
65 

!45 
sunny 
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Bush paints 
GOP as frowning 
conservatives 

I 

I The presidential candidate 
accuses the Republican leader
ship of focusing on economics. 

By Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

WASHI~GTON - Tiptoeing away 
from an unpopular Congress, Gov. 
George W. Bush said Tuesday fellow 
Republicans are too often dour, pes
simistic and focused on economics "to 
the exclusion of all else." 

'1bo often, my party has confused the 
need for limited government with a dis
dain for government itself," the GOP 
presidential front-runner told New York 
oonservatives. 

It marked the second time in a week 
the Texas governor has declared his 
independence from the congressional 
wing of the party, suggesting that he 
feels comfortable challenging elements 
of the GOP establishment - a contrast 
to the 1996 presidential nominee, Bob 
Dole, who continually struggled to keep 
party leaders satisfied. 

Unveiling his second education initia
tive in the Democratic bastion of New 
York also underscored Bush's intention 
to pursue a general-election strategy 
that courts voters outside the GOP base. 

In a speech to a conservative think
tank, Bush said: 

• 'Too often, on social issues, my party 
has painted an image of America slouch
ing toward Gomorrah." He borrowed the 
line from the title of a book by conserva
tive Robert Bork. 

• '1bo often, my party has focused on 
the nation8.l economy, to the exclusion of 
all else - speaking a sterile language of 
rates and numbers, of CBO this and 
GNP that." 

i Government should be limited but 
not to the point that Americans get hurt. 
'That should be our goal: A limited gov
ernment, respected for doing a few 
things and doing them well." 

In each case, he said Republicans 
have a good point There are too many 
broken homes and lives; a vigorous econ
omy should be sought; and small gov
ernment is good government. 

But he weighed in with a flip side - a 
rosier view - by saying welfare, educa
tion and crime problems are being com
bated with compassion by Republican 
refonns. 

25~ 

Low turnout marks council primary 
City Council Final 
Preliminary Results 
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• Iowa City voters stayed home 
and broke a 16-year-old record. 

By Corrie Dosh 
The Daily Iowan 

Ross Wllburn and Dee Vanderhoef 
led the Iowa Ctty City Council pnmary 
election Tuesday, as voters turned out 
in record-low numbers. 

Candidates Jerry Hansen, Charles 
Major, Steven Kanner and Tim Bor
chardt also received enough votes to 
continue to the Nov. 2 general election; 
Anna Buss and Rick Spooner were 
eliminated from the race. 

Precinct 6 officials at the IMU could· 
n't seem to make it past their 5:30 p.m. 
total of 12 votes 

"Maybe nobody wants number 13," 
said Joyce Sanders, a precinct official. 
"Our biggest rush was a couple: 

By the end of the night, the lMU had 
finally reached 13, finishing with a 
total of 16 voters. District 23 at Regina 
High School gathered the most votes 
with a total of218. 

"It's a record low by any measure," 
said 'Ibm Slockett, the Johnson County 
auditor. 

-E ~ c .2 
~ ,',2 

~ 
l The turnout of2,477 voters (6 .9 per

cent of those registered to vote in Iowa 
City) smashed the 1983 record of3,418 
votes (10.7 percent) for low turnout in 

The last primary, in 1997, had a 
voter turnout of 5,498 votes. Early bal
lot requests this year also reached a 
record low in primary history, with 
only 352, compared with 892 in '97 . 

lot of work," Buss said. Charlie Wiltmack/ 
The Dally Iowan c::: 
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a primary. • 
Precinct offtcials were disappointed 

by the numbers. 

Wilburn won District A with 45.4 
percent of the vote; Jerry Hansen fol
lowed with 33 percent. Anna Bus was 
eliminated from the race after gather
mg 21 percent. 

"I'm glad the primary's over with, 
and I'm looking forward to November," 
said Wilburn, who said he was disap
pointed by the low voter turnout. 

For the two at-large eats, incum
bent Vanderhoefled the pack: with 56.1 
percent of the vote. 

"I'm relieved, and rm most grateful," 
she said. "I really appreciate the voters 
who did come out." 

Major ecured 35.1 percent of the 
vote, followed by Kanner at 33.5 per
cent and Borchardt with 20.7 percent 
of the vote. Spooner, with 16.1 percent 
was ehminated. 

Ross Wilburn, a 
candidate for City 
Council, cele
brates with Ginny 
Naso, left, and 
Janelle Rettig 
Tuesday at 
Jimmy's Brick 
Oven Cafe. 

!\nurr.p· .lnhn~nn r.nunl\l Aurlitor~ Offil'll 

"Voting is embarrassingly light," 
said Orson Brown, a Precinct 5 officii!) 
at Burge Residence HalL As of 6 p.m., 
six people had voted at Burge since the 
polls opened at 7 a .m., two of whom 
were students. "I wish the other two guys well; it's a See PRIMARY Page 9A 

Brad Causey/The Dally Iowan 
Though the MP3.com festival Tuesday reportedly bordered on being a bust, the Goo Goo Dolls concert Tuesday night was a raging suc
cess, judging by the enthusiasm of the 5,000 or so in attendance. 

Students make with the Goo Goo eyes 

Brian Ray/The Da11y Iowan 
Julie Corbo asks Justin Sroufe a question during a pre· 
llmlnary round of "The Dating Game" In the 
colleges.com tent, part of the MP3.com Music and 
Technology tour Tuesday in Hubbard Part. 

• :rhe Goo Goo Dolls draws a 
crowd, but attendance at the 
MP3.com festival's was low. 

1J l.ellh Reinstein 
The Daily Iowan 

Finishing an otherwise bleak day 
for SCOPE, the Goo Goo Dolls and 
Thnic played to an enthusiastic crowd 
of approximately 5,000 at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena 'fuesday night. 

"It's awesome! Tonic can write 
some really great music,M said UI 
senior Lucas Sparks. "I wish there 
would have been a bigger crowd. 
The GoodGoo Dolls really get into 
the crow ." 

Mike Lynsky, the SCOPE public 
relations director, said it will take 
some time for SCOPE to re-estab-

Ush its reputation after a dry spell 
during which no shows were per· 
formed in Carver-Hawkeye. 

"' am very impressed that the uni
versity could put on this event," said 
UI senior Bradley Reineke. "' didn't 
go to the MP3.com fair. I am here for 
an education, not a music festival." 

The MP3.com Music and 'Thchnol
ogy 'lbur at Hubbard Park, which 
lasted from 1-8:30 p.m. prior to the 
Goo Goo Dolls performance, did not 
fare so well in drawing a crowd. 

SCOPE was unable to disclose the 
exact ticket sales for both the fair 
and concert, but it was estimated 
that approximately 100 people gath
ered throughout the day as 
MP3.com bands such as Vida Blue 
and Still Gravy played. 

See GOO GOO. Page 9A 

COGS files 
• gr1evance 

for payroll 
snafus 
• Problems include health-care 
and union deductions and, in 
some cases, no paychecks. 

By Lisa Hemann 
The Daily Iowan 

COGS, the UI graduate student 
union, filed a Level-3 grievance 
against the university Tuesday in 
response to problems UI employees 
are en'countering with their pay
checks. 

The problems include health-care 
deductions and union-membership 
deductions not being taken out of pay
checks - in addition to some employ
ees receiving no paychecks at all. 

A Level-3 grievance, in the COGS 
bargaining unit, is a complaint issued 
to Kevin Ward, the UI director of 
employee relations. He has 10 days to 
respond to COGS; a meeting will then 
be set up between Ward and COGS offi
cials to resolve the problem, said Debo
rah Herman, the COGS president. 

The grievance stemmed from sever
al complaints received by COGS, such 
as the one made by UJ graduate assis
tant Patricia Coy. 

When Coy's daughter tried to pick 
up a prescription, she was told she 
wasn't in the UI system, Coy said. Coy 
then had to pay cash in order to get a 
prescription that her university-spon
sored insurance was supposed to 
cover, she said. 

COGS officials said they beUeve the 
reason Coy's name did not appear in • 
the system was because of the recent 
switch in the software package that 
the payroll system uses. The switch 
may have affected the processing of 
health-care applications and caused 
other problems, Herman said. 

"This is a very serious problem," she 
said. "We've never had this many com
plaints before, and this is something 
that affects every department - it's 

See COGS, Page 9A 

Coralville Vine Tavern hit by robber armed with frying pan 
•It is the 
second 
robbery in 
four days in 
the Iowa 
City area. 

By Ill Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

Coralville police officers and the 
Johnson County Sheriff's Office 
responded to a report of an armed rob
bery at the V'me Tavern, 39 Second St., 
Coralville, just before 1 a.m. 'fuesday. 

It was the second robbery to hit the 
Iowa City area in four days. 

On Oct. 1, the Iowa State Bank & 
Trust branch office at 2233 Rochester 
Ave. was robbed by an unarmed white 
male. At this point, authorities are not 
saying if there is a connection between 
the two incidents, said Iowa City police 
Sgt. Mike Lord. 

"There has been communication 

between the two departments, and we 
have co~pared information on the sus
pect, but we're not aware of any connec
tions yet," be said. 

The suspect in the Vine robbery is 
described as a white male, approxi
mately 6 feet tall, weighing 170 pounds. 
He was wearing dark clothes and a ski 
mask when the incident occurred. 

At the time of the robbery, one of the 
Vine's managers, Lonn Lease, was 
counting money alone in an upstairs 
office; he was approached and assaulted 
by the suspect, according to police 
reports. 

Lease said that while it was a scary 
experience, he's not going to let it 
change hi$ life. 

"It's something you don't want to 
have to deal with, but hopefully, the 
police can get everything sorted out," 
he said. "I'm going to work as normal; 
I'm not going to let something like this 
stop me." 

The suspect entered the restaurant 
through the back door leading to the 
kitchen, Lease said, and on his way 
upstairs, picked up a saute pan with 
which he used to assault Lease. 

"The guy just came in and said, 'Don't 
look up,' but it's a natural reaction to 
look up," said 1bdd Boswell, the V'me's 
area manager, who met with Lease 
throughout the day. "He bit him across 
the head, took the money, and then kept 
hitting him." 

r 

On Thesday afternoon, V'me manage
ment and Coralville police collaborated 
to piece together what happened. The 
Vine management determined the 
amount taken to be $3,027 .62. 

Normally, there are two employees 
present at closing, Boswell said, but the 
cook had left five minutes early the 
night of the robbery. 

No one is sure why the back door was 
open, he said. 

Coralville Police Chief Barry Bedford 
said that at this point, the police have 
found nothing to link the two robberies. 
But, be said, robberies have a tendency 
to lead to other robberies. 

"In 25 years in the business, I don't 
believe in coincidence," he said. "People 

See ROBBERY, Page 9A 
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U, IS HARD 
TODD 

FRENCH REV-
OLUTION: It 
was the best 
of relation· 
ships, it was 
the worst of 
relationships. 
GEOGRAPHY: 
Both people 
decide to sim· 
ply move far 
away to avoid 
each other. 
GEOLOGY: 
Although both 
felt the earth 
move under 
their feet ini· 
tially, both 
later express 
the senti· 
ments that the 
relationship 
was rocky at 
the foundation 
and slated for 
a volcanic 
eruption. 
HISTORY: 
Each party 
argues the 
breakup was 
caused by 
something the 
other party 
did in the 
past. 
JOURNAL· 
ISM: "Today 
was the end 
of an era. 
Jack, 19, and 
Jill, 18, called 
an end to their 
relationship of 
two weeks 

n 

LAW: They 
sue each 
other for 
breach of a 
pre-dating 
agreement. 
PHILOSOPHY: 

· If two people 
break up in a 
dorm and 
there's no one 
to witness the 
breakup, are _ 
they really 
single? 
PHYS. EO .: 
Despite her 
bad track 
record, he put 
the ball in her 
court, but she 
dropped the 
ball, didn't go 
the extra mile, 
and he ended 
up sitting on 
the side lines 
o'love. 
Source 
http://www.geocl· 
bes.com 

Charles Lewis/Associated Press 
John Robert Burck of Cincinnati, the "Buck·Naked Buckaroo," promotes his CD at the comer of Church and Main streets in Buffalo, N.Y., Tuesday. 

.------,----n ewsm akers-----'------,----., 
Slater remembers Radio 
City days 

NEW YORK (AP) - Christian Slater 
had a personal reason to show up at 
the grand reopen· 
ing of Radio City 
Music Hall. 

"I performed 
here as a child," 
Slater said as he 
was rushed past 
the media and 
into the renovat
ed theater 
Monday evening. 
"It's a place of his· 
tory, and it's a cornerstone of New York 
City. It's great it was restored." 

Wednesday. October 6, 1999 

Caroline Kennedy 
to remember her 
brother 

BOSTON (AP) - In her first public 
appearance since her brother's death, 
Caroline Kennedy made only a brief 
reference to John F. Kennedy Jr., 
honoring his commitment to public 
service. 

Caroline Kennedy expressed thanks 
to her brother, who died in a plane 
crash this summer with his wife and 
sister-in-law. 

"There are a few people I'd like to 
salute. The first Is my brother, John, 
who brought his own sense of purpose 
and idealism to public service, which I 
wish we can all continue,'' she said. 

horoscopes 

Reagan plated in 
California 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Former first 
lady Nanc~ Reagan helped salute her 
husband as the current governor signed 
a law to honor the 40th president. 

On Oct. 4, Gov. Gray Davis authorized 
the creation of license plates bearing a 
picture of Ronald Reagan, the former 
president and California governor. 

"It's so great that he's being honored 
in this way," said Nancy Reagan, who 
looked on during the ceremony at the 
Ronald Reagan State Building. 

"He took this country to new frontiers 
of human freedom," Davis said, stand· 
lng in front of a poster-size personalized 
license plate reading "GiPPER." 

. 

calendar __, 
The Center for Health Effects of 
Environmental Contamination will have an 
Advisory Board Meeting in the Gold Room, 
Oakdale Research Building, today at 1 p.m. 
The meeting is open to the public. 
The Business and Liberal Arts 
Placement Office will sponsor a 
R6sume/Cover Letter Basics Workshop 
in Room S401, Pappajohn Business 
Building, today at 2 p.m. 
The Campus Christian Fellowship will 
sponsor a mid-week fellowship meeting 
tilled "The Hawkeye Huddle" in the 
Danforth Chapel today at 7 p.m. 

Ul 
rief 

Museum of 
Natural 
History 
presents 
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CAPRICORN (Dec. 2'2-Jan. 19): Don't let 
your emotions stand In the way of doing 
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and open to the public. The activity will be 
led by education major Carrie Farrell. 
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• The president unvei 
strategy to improve Ul 
grams. 

By Katie Bernard 
The Daily Iowan 

UI President Mary Sue 
assured the audience at a 
tion ceremony Thesday n 
increased tuition costs will 
a "bridge" to a progressive · 
the UI. 

The strategic plan, "81 
The Next Horizon: A ViE 
UI's Potential," is a str 
improve the university's 
ranking among public unh 

While Coleman's pla1 
approval from the Board of 
which will meet on Oct. : 
confident the plan will de 
Ul's potential for excellent~ 

"Let me be blunt: If the 
ing to live up to its capal 
and I believe that is true 
failure is in no s mall p:l 
responsibility," Coleman SE 

Increased tuition costs, 
tion of internal funds an• 
sive application for federa 
porate gifts and grants l 

financial strategies for he 
university reach its gqals, 1 

Revitalizing the UI I 
with increased staff and t 

technological and physic 
ment is another majqr gc 
man said. 

Drugtt 
• The court-upheld d1 
testing of teachers in 
~nnessee is inconceh 
the law dean says. 

By Chao XIong 
The Daily Iowan 

Random drug testing 
school teachers in Knox 
Tenn., has caused little 
among UI faculty and I< 
high school administrat 
such a practice could happe 

Urinalysis for high schc 
ers has become a requin 
Knox County since the l 
Court rejected an appeal ~ 
ers, who claimed that thl 
were being violated by the , 

The U.S. 6th U.S. Circui1 
Appeals had reversed a 
judge's ruling, which found 
picionless" testing policy 
sary, in September 199f 
teachers possessed a "uni 
in children's lives. 

Pulliam Journalism 
Graduating college sen 
annual Pulliam Journal 
summer internships to : 
August 1999-June 200< 

Previous internship or 1 
desired. Winners will n 
either The Indianapoli.s 

Early-admissions appli• 
·By Dec. 15, 1999, up tc 
notified. All other entri 

To request an applic3tio 
write: 

\\ l'b ' II<' \\\1\1 q,lrtlL'\1' 

I 111.1tl : pulll . llll(IP , ,,ll.lk' 
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!~THEUNIVI 
I SKI & ~ 
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• 

!WINTER 
Breckenridge, Keys 

This $460 package inc 
• 6 nights lodging at Sawmill C 
• Round-trip charter motorcoa< 
• Four out of Six days lift ticket 
• Opt. 5th day lift ticket at A-8a 
• Free on-mountain lunch at Bt 
• Apres-ski parties in Breckenr 
• Ski equipment and apparel g 
• Rental and lesson discounts 
• On location representatives 

fOR MORE 
aenelle Seeger ..... 8 
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CITY & STATE 

Coleman draws out rosy future for Ul WAI.MATIOS 
POLICE 
Cerry J. llllltr , 20, Yh~h111gton , Iowa. wu 
ctwged with poSStSSIOil of a schedule I controlled 
substance and dfMIIO under suspem1011 u 200 S 
Madison St on Oct 4 at6 45a m 

Mayflower Residellce H 
152pm 
AMI Ill. Glltl 18 Mayflower Resrdence Han 
Room &400. was c~d wrth frtth-de9ree thel1 ~t 
Mayflower ReSidence Han Room &400 on Oct 4 at 
152 p m 

• The president unveils her 
strategy to improve Ul pro
grams. 

By Katie Bernard 
The Daily Iowan 

UI President Mary Sue Coleman 
assured the audience at a convoca
tion ceremony 'fuesday rught that 
increased tuition costs will establish 
a "bridge" to a progressive future for 
the Ul. 

The strategic plan, "Bridges Th 
The Next Horizon: A View of the 
UJ's Potential," is a strategy to 
improve the university's national 
ranking among public universities. 

While Coleman's plan awaits 
approval from the Board of Regents, 
which will meet on Oct. 20, she is 
confident the plan will develop the 
VI's potential for excellence. 

"Let me be blunt: If the UI is fail
ing to live up to its capabilities -
and I believe that is true- then the 
failure is in no small part of my 
responsibility," Coleman said. 

Increased tuition costs, realloca
tion of internal funds and aggres
sive application fo! federal and cor
porate gifts and grants are three 
financial strategies for helping the 
university reach its goals, she said. 

Revitalizing the UI Libraries 
with increased staff and upgrading 
technological and physical equip
ment is another majqr goal, Cole
man said. 

"A superb library is critical to the 
realization of all five of our strategic 
goals," she said. "Our system of VI 
Libraries has risen to 25th place 
among research libraries in the 
Unitro States." 

Other investments include 
upgrading all technological media 
on campus and prov1dmg more 
instructional facilities. 

"By comparison with our Big Thn 
peers, Iowa was using t.he equiva
lent of slide rules instead of comput
ers." she said. 

Offering a Certificate in Writmg, 
obtained through a program to 
improve writing skills, and intro
ducing interdisciplinary courses are 
also goals included in the plan, Cole
man said. 

The president's final goal is to 
raise student graduation rates. 
While the six-year graduation rate 
is 63.6 percent, only 35 percent have 
graduated in accordance with the 
"Four-Year Graduation Plan." 

"Why are Indiana and Michigan 
State graduating students at a rate 
2-3 percentage points above ours?~ 
Coleman said. 

As Coleman presented optimistic 
goals for the UI's future, the convo
cation also acknowledged the efforts 
and achievements of faculty and 
staff with awards. 

Diane Davis, an assistant profes
sor of rhetoric, won the 1999 Presi
dent's Award for Technology Innova
tion. Davis incorporated online 

Brian Ray/The Da1ly Iowan 
John Knutson from the Department of Psychology accepts the Regents 
Awards for Faculty Excellence from Ul president Mary Sue Coleman and Ul 
provost Jon Whitmore Tuesday night In MacBride Auditorium. 
publishing of journal entries into 
The CyberZine, the class magazine. 

Several faculty member were 
recognized for their re earch and 
teaching efforts. Baba Shiv, an 
assistant professor of marketing, 
received the Collegiate Teaching 
Award in the Tippie College of Busi
ne38. 

"He's one of out best and mo t 
popular teachers," said Gary 
Fethke, dean of the business school. 
"He's made big progress in hi 

research." 
Several deans and administra

tors presented awards with along 
with Coleman. 

"It's ruce that we have Uus oppor
tunity to reflect on what remark· 
ably gifted faculty we have," said U1 
Provost Jon Wlutmore. "The parade 
of fuculty we see here tonight surely 
tell~ us the U1 is a succes ful insti
tution of higher learning." 

01 reponer Kille Bernard can be teached at. 
kbernardCblue.weeg u1owa edu 

Mlran•• L. Hauer. 37, address unknown., wu 
c"'rged Wtth hfth·deoree theft at Hy.Yee food 
Stores. 812 S First A·11. on Oct 4 aU 50 p m. 
Jtfl A. Ytnltr, t7, 938 Cot1onwoocl Ave., was 
dlarged oth possession of t~ under tilt 
legal age at 925 S DubUQue St on Oct 4 at 5 p.m. 
Santos Millner , 23. Cedar Rap1ds was charged 
With public mtoxrcation at the Fieldhouse 
Restaurant & Bar, 1 I I E College St on Oct 5 at 
12.11 am 
hmmer Joeflten, 19, Perry, 1om, wu charged 
wnh public mtaxrcatton and public unnatton at the 
corner of Burlington and Front streets on Oct. 5 at 
147am 
Aaron J. Mctear. 19 Coralville. wu charged With 
possess1011 of a schedule I controled substance at 
Parle Road on Oct 5 at 1.241 m 
Jtnlllan M Will• 21 318 Rldgel<lnd Ave .ADI.IB, 
was charged w1lh publiC intoXJCatJOn, simple 
as~lt and ~nlllrference With olfic~ acts at One
Eyed Jfkes 18 1fl S Clinton St. on Oct. 5 at 1 25 
am 
Jtflrty A. Dftstt 20 318 Rodgeland Avt. APl 98. 
was charged wtth publiC rntox:catton and obstruct· 
ino otrars at One Eyed Jake's on Oct 5 at 1·25 
am 
Bra"ey R. Meyers 20. 613 E. College St Apt 4, 
was charged wtth possess1on of a sdledule I oon· 
trolled substance and interference wrth olf!CAI acts 
at 300 E College St on Oct 5 at 1 a m. 
Slrab E. Hulgan. 19. Ceda1 Raprds was ®rged 
w1th operating while intox~eated at the intersection 
ot Burhngton and Front streets on Oct 5 at 1 3 I 
~m 

1Cendr1l. Btmlnt. 23 Cedar Rapids. was ellarged 
wrth operating whtle Intoxicated Jt 10 S linn St. 
on Oct 5 at t 59 a m 
PUBLIC SAFETY 
Brlanna M. S1oll. 19, Mayflower Residence Hall 
Room 8400 was charged wrth f1fth-degree theft at 

- COJIIflll .. lly Gil l evy 

COURTS 
M1tls1rlle 
Pl~llc llltotlatiH- SummerS Joebgen. Perry, 
Iowa was lrned S155 Santos Martinez. Cedar 
Rapids was ltned Sl 55 
Pl~llc llriutitll - Summer S Joebgen, Perry, 
Iowa was fined S90 
Olatrlct 
Pesstulon tl ctlllrOIIH I SMntltlct - Sum K. 
Arbczo. 2221 H Sl!eet a pre~m111ary heannQ has 
been set lor Oct 22 at 2 p m .. Unda C. Umpelt. 
Elmhurst. Ill, a prehmrnary heanng has been set 
lor Oct t 3 at 2 p m Emrly M Peters. Cedar Falls. 
1 preliminary hw1nQ has been sel for Ocl 22at2 
p m; Jennrfer C Ross 1 I 15 Deforest Ave , a pre
hmonary heartng has been set lor Oct 22 at 2 p m : 
Aaron J Mcl<af, Corai'i•lle, no preliminary hearrno 
has been set. Bridley R Myers. 613 E College St 
Apt 4, a prehm1nary huMg has been set for Oct 
1Sat2pm. 
OperaUnt while lntoxlcalt• . first offense -
Kendra l Bemmg, Cedar Rap.ds. no prelimrnary 
heannQ has been set. Sarah E Holgan Cedar 
Rapids, no prehmrnary heanng has been set 
Serious amuH - Musta~ S· Barnes Weltman. 
Iowa. a ptelimrnary heanno has been set fo r Oct. 
22 Jt 2 p m. 
lnlll'lln8Ct with official acb - Mustapha S 
Barnes. Wellman. Iowa a prehmrnary he~nng has 
been set for Oct 22 at 2 p m 

- compile• ~y Glen lty.en 
CORRECTION 
In the artrcle lC lags tn endNlO homeless d1scnm1· 
~~iliOn· (Oct 5. 0~. the 1997 ccunt of homeless 
people 111 Iowa C1ty was incorrect The correct num· 
ber of homeless durrng a two·week penod 111 1997 
was H23 statewide. not4.293rn the Iowa Crty area 
as the irtJcle Uld ~ Oal/y /oWN! regrets the error. 

STATE BRIEF 

Drug tests not likely here, educators say 
Iowa caucuses' status 
In jeopardy 

CONCORD, N.H. (AP) - The· 
national Democratic and Republican 
committees took a hands-off approach 
Tuesday on the polittcal calendar battle 
between Iowa and New Hampshire, 
preferring to let the two states fight 1t 

"I always just assumed that when
ever we decided (on the primary date), 
they would decide (on the caucus 
date). They never called me. 

"Now tt's turned around that it's my 
fault that they got themselves tn this 
mess: 

• The court-upheld drug 
testing of teachers in 
Tennessee is inconceivable, 
the law dean says. 

By Chao XIong 
The Daily Iowan 

Random drug testing of high 
school teachers in Knox County, 
Tenn., has caused little concern 
among UI faculty and Iowa Cit.y 
high school administrators that 
such a practice could happen here . 

Urinalysis for high school teach
ers has become a requirement in 
Knox County since the Supreme 
Court rejected an appeal by teach
ers, who claimed that their rights 
were being violatro by the tests. 

The U.S. 6th U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals had reversed a federal 
judge's ruling, which found the "sus
picion less" testing policy unneces
sary, in September 1998, saying 
t.eachers possessed a "unique role" 
in children's lives. 

"It's inconceivable to me that. 
something like that would happen 
in Iowa," said William Hines, dean 
of the VI College of Law. "Nothing at 
the high school or college level indi
cates a need." 

The decision, which carries no 
legal precedent, does not worry local 
high school administrators either. 

"It seems unusual," said Jack 
Kennedy, City High School assistant 
principal. "It's like poking in the 
dark for something bad. I think it's 
one of those classic brouhahas that's 
going to go nowhere." 

The lack of evidence of drug use 
among teachers would impede any 
attempt to adopt such a policy in 
Iowa City, said law professor Jim 
1bmkovicz. 

"To my knowledge, there's 
absolutely no evidence that drug use 
among teachers is a problem and is 
causing harm," he said. 

Although the Iowa City School 
District does require student ath
letes and bus drivers to take drug 
tests, there has never been any 

Pulliam Journalism Fellowships 

Graduating college seniors are invited to apply for the 27th 
annual Pulliam Journalism Fellowships. We will grant 10-week 
summer internships to 20 journalism or liberal arts majors in the 
August 1999-June 2000 graduating classes. 

Previous internship or pan-time experience at a newspaper is 
desired. Winners will receive a $5,500 stipend and will work at 
either The Indianapolis Star or The Arizona Republic. 

Early-admissions application postmark deadline is Nov: 15, 1999. 
·By Dec. 15, 1999, up to five early-admissions winners will be 
notified. All other entries must be postmarked by March 1, 2000. 

To request an applic~on packet, visit our Web site, e-mail us or 
write: Russell B. Pulliam 

.. ~IJ!!'J 
\\ ,·1' ''"' · \\ Ill\ ' '·"11'" ' '''111/l'tl 

I 111.111 pu l1r.llll(ll , l.ll'lk'" ' ' " "' 

Fellowships Director 
Indianapolis Newspapers 
P.O. Box 145 
Indianapolis, IN 46206 

.. • - • - • - • - • - CLIP & SAVE - • - • - • - • - • 1 
!~THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA~· 
t SKI & SNOWBOARD ~? ! 
i CLUB <~ ! 
! WINTER SKI BREAK 2000! 
Breckenridge, Keystone, A BaSin, Vall & Beaver Creek I 
This $460 package includes: 
• 6 nights lodging at Sawmill Creek Condos 
• Round-trip charter motorcoach transportation 
• Four out of Six days lift ticket 
• Opt. 5th day lift ticket at A-Basin 
• Free on-mountain lunch at Breckenridge 
• Apres-ski parties in Breckenridge 
• Ski equipment and apparel g1veaways 
• Rental and lesson discounts 
• On location representatives 

Fall Meeting Dates 
October 06 Northwestern Room 

10 Northwestern Room 
20 Lucas-Dodge Room 

November 03 Northwestern Room 
• 10 Northwestern Room 

17 Lucas-Dodge Room 
December 01 Northwestern Room 

08 Northwestern Room 

all meetings are at9 PM in the IMU 

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT: 
8818118 seeuer ..... lll-910& or R111 Mlalkls ..... 341·11&4 

._~I!;/ !'!!!·!!O!tf!:,8.d!![ -.I!!.C!U!_ • ~~~I!!_U~!,I!O.!I:~I. 
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opposition, and the policy has never 
been extended to other school 
employees, said Ann Feldman, the 
school district's director of human 
resources. 

"I cannot think of a time when we 
had to discipline an employee for 
drug abuse,H she sa1d. "I haven't 
heard of any initiative on behalf of 
our School Board or community, not 
that we don't take it seriously. We 
closely monitor our employees. H 

However, on Aug. 14, 1997, Iowa 
City police and School District offi
cials announced that a four-month 
undercover drug investigation at 
Grant Wood Elementary School had 
implicated district support staff 
members with the use of cocaine 
and marijuana on school grounds, 

police Sgt. Jim Steffen said. Four 
employees were di missed by the 
School Board shortly after the 
results of the investigation were 
announced. There was no evidence 
t.hat any students or teachers had 
any involvement in the alleged drug 
use, police said. 

In the rare event that a drug poli
cy would be implemented on the col
lege level, Hines srud, he foresees a 
great migration of professors. 

"In the absence of any evidence 
that there's a problem - that's an 
insult to be testro," he said. "Who 
would want. to teach in an institu
tion where you're subjected to that. 
kind ofinvasion ofprivacy?n 

Of reporter Chao XIong can be reached at 
c:No·xiong@urowa edu 

Homecoming Parade Applications 
NOW AVAILABLE! 

Find them at: 
HyVee (Waterfront St.) 

Econofoods 
Iowa City Public Library 
Coralville Public Library 

University Box Office 
Applications due at the University Box Office 

By 4:00 October 8, 1999 
For more information 

call Stacy or Lauren at 335-3250 

The Univer~Jity of Iowa Homecoming Parade 
will be held October 22, 1999 

out themselves. · 
Iowa Secretary of State Chet Culver 

had set Jan 31. 2000, for the Iowa 
caucuses, only to have New 
Hampshire Secretary of State Wtlliam 
Gardner come along last week and set 
the state primary one day later, on Feb. 
1 

Now Iowa is furious because it says 
tt can't move to Jan. 24-a major hog 
convention has taken up all hotel and 
meeting space. Officials have tried to 
get Gardner to move back to Feb. 8, 
but he has stood firm . 

"I've never changed It once I've set 
1t. I know once you change it, when 
does it stop?" Gardner said Tuesday. 

Gov Tom Vilsack and New 
Hampshire Gov. Jeanne Shaheen 
spoke by telephone Monday but 
reached no solution. 

"She Indicated, I believe, a certain 
level of frustration that a single indi
vidual in her state, without consulta
tion with political leaders of either 
party, unilaterally decided to create 
chaos," Vilsack said. 

Vilsack said Shaheen mentioned the 
posstb11ity of legtslative action. In addi
tion, Vilsack said he would pressure 
national Republican and DemocratiC 
leaders to intervene. 

Shaheen's spokeswoman. Pam 
Walsh, said the governor was traveling 
Tuesday and could not be reached for 
comment. 

Dance Marathon V ~lunteer Registration 

Ground Floor of IMU 
October 4th-8th from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

AND 
Papa John Business Building 

October 4th-6th from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Any Questions? Call the Dance Marathon office at 353-2094. 

Dance Marathon Is panially funded by UISG 
lndi>idoalt ••til dlubilirkoll< <IICOU<IItd 10 anend all Ulll\tnlly of ro,.a ~ tV<IlJ If )<Mitt< a pmonwuh 1 ddlbohry "'ho 

reqwres~naeconnodaboft In order ro paniCIPift In illis prof!U\. pltm CCihclille Dance Mdl!ot! offkot lrudvwt. 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE SALE 
MEN'S ADIDAS 

t:,~~S $2 9! RFECTS 

LADIES' REEBOK 

$299 
Solid 

Colors IMPERFECTS 

FLANNEL 
BOXERS 

GEAR 
HATS 

$299 $299 

. 

1 DAY ONLY 
WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 6 

10 a.m. • 6:00 p.m. 

II•J!VI•]~IQ 

RIBBED 
TANKS 

Solid 
Colors 

CALVIN 
KLEIN 

$2~P~Ecn 
GEAR 

T·SHIRTS 
MEN'S MESH 
BASKETBALL 

SHORTS 

LUCKY JEANS 
& T-SHIRTS $799 

FROM 

LADIES' 

POLAR 
FLEECE 

$799 

B.U.M. 
$299 

IMPERFECTS 

MEN'S & LADIES' 

-SOCKS 

99¢ 
PAIR 

MEN'S 
CARGO ' 
KHAKIS 

MAOEFOR $ 
FAMOUS 
MAU 

99 
STORE 

FILA 

$299 

Ladies' 
Panties & Bras 

99¢ 
City Plaza Hotel 
(Formerly the Holiday Inn) 

Main Ballroom Downstairs 

210 South Dubuque 

IOWA CITY 
[il · 
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CITY Be STATE 

English-only draws local ridicule Vilsack renews call 
for immigrant center • Johnson County might not 

make English its official 
language. 

should definitely consider it," he· 
said. "Johnson County is probably 
the most diverse county in Iowa. 
With more diversity, more groups 
become politically active." 

English as the oHiclallanguage 
Herure tho countres declanng Enghsh as tho ottiCIOI tanouag< Each county s ~998 eshmated pOpullhon 
IS h5tod. iiOnQ W>th the 1998151rmated Utrno I)OPI!Iot>On H1 ~rtnthe$1$ 

By Ryan Foley 
The Daily Iowan 

Although 10 Iowa counties have 
made English their official language 
- and two more are discussing such 
measures - the Johnson County 
Board of Supervisors said English
only legislation is not in the county's 
future. 

Louisa County, which borders 
Johnson County to the southeast, 
became the latest county to declare 
English as its official language 
when its Board of Supervisors 
unanimously passed an English
only resolution on Sept. 27. 

The purpose of the resolution is to 
avoid having to publish government 
documents in several languages, 
said Louisa County Supervisor Jeff 
Story. 

The county must still provide 
translators at police scenes and in 
courtrooms, and the resolution does 
not affect foreign-language pro
grams in the schools, Story said. 
The number of people in Lousia 
County whose primary language is 
Spanish has not been measured, he 
said. 

'With all the diversity in Johnson 
County, it (the Board of Supervisors) 

A situation could arise in the 
future in which different groups of 
people demand that all public docu
ments be translated into various 
languages, Story said. By declaring 
English as the official language, 
these problems could be avoided, he 
said. 

Jonathan Jordahl, the chairman 
of the Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors, said a similar measure 
will not happen in Johnson County 
for some time. Rather, Louisa Coun
ty's English-only resolutiort was a 
"slap in the face to recent immi-
grants,~ he said. · 

"It seems English-only legislation 
is motivated not by saving money in 
printing costs but rather by xeno
phobia," he said. 

A proposal to make English the 
official state language passed last 
year itJ the Iowa Senate but failed in 
the House of Representatives. 
Twenty-five states have declared 
English to be their official language. 

"We ridiculed the proposal," said 
Rep. Minnette Doderer, D-Iowa 
City. "We have had absolutely noth
ing published at the state level in 
another language. We've got real 
problems, and this is not one of 
them. 

s.u.c. ._ ............ c.... .. us c....-
"This won't happen in Johnson 

County. Our guys are smarter than 
that." 

According to a 1996 census, Iowa 
City bas a Latino population of 2.6 
percent. This number does not nec
essarily reflect the number of people 
whose primary language is Spanish. 

While the Johnson County Board 
of Supervisors doesn't believe the 
resolution would pass in the county, 
some say they can see some benefits 
it may have. 

"Once you start printing docu
ments in different languages, it is 
hard to draw the line in terms of 

I ~t~.1 

~ 

13.989 
(781 

' .. 
18722 
(108) 

u 
where you would stop," said John
son County Supervisor Michael 
Lehman. 

Donna Grenstad, a French 
teacher at City High School, 1900 
Morningside Drive, said making 
English the official language could 
produce two very different effects. 

"If it works to give more assis
tance to people who need help learn
ing English, that's one thing," she 
said. "But it could also be very eth
nocentric and unwelcoming to other 
cultures." 

Dl reporter Ryan Foley can be reached at. 
ryan·foley@ulowa.edu 

• Diversity is pivotal for 
development in a global 
economy, the governor 
says. 

By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - Gov. 'Ibm VIi
sack renewed his push for the 
creation of an immigrant-assis· 
tance center Tuesday, arguing 
that adding diversity to the work
place should be central to eco
nomic-development strategies. 

"We've got to remove barriers," 
he said. "We can no longer shut 
ourselves out from the world." 

Vilsack opened an annual 
conference on diversity by 
renewing his call for an immi· 
grant center, an issue that sur
faced during the last legisla
tive session and is certain to 
come up again when lawmak· 
ers convene in January. 

The immigrant-center idea 
su rfaced during debate over a 
measure declaring English to 
be the state's official language, 
a proposal that drew fire from 
minority-group leaders. 

approved the center as a 
replacement for an English-only 
requirement, but the measure 
did not receive final approval. 

More debate is certain when 
the Legislature gathers again, 
because the package is sitting 
in the Senate. 

Vilsack said it's clear that 
the state must compete in an 
increasingly global economy, 
conceding that "this is threat
ening to some" who want to 
"pull in, pull back a nd hang on 
to what you know." 

"The world is not going to let 
that happen," the governor said. 

Vilsack bad just returned 
from a trade mission to Asia, 
and he said the mission ham. 
mered home the point that 
trading relationships are based 
on ties that can be developed 
between countries; approving 
English-on ly requirements 
sends the wrong message. 

"You're sending a message 
that you don't really want to 
learn about them," Vilsack 
said. "I don't think that's a 
message we want to send." 

After concert, Ames posts no .. Phishing sign 
Critics suggested instead that 

the state should spend $150,000 
creating a center that would coor
dinate services for new arrivals in 
the state, offering a variety of 
assistance to immigrants seeking 
to settle in the state. 

In his first year in office, 
Vilsack has pushed hard to 
boost export of farm com
modities, particularly com
mod it ies process ed in the 
state . He argued that there 
were vast untapped markets 
but said the state is going to 
have to be open to new ways 
of thinking. 

• Fishy activities may lead to 
the band's being banned. 

By Anne Huyck 
The Daily Iowan 

As SCOPE looks to bring more 
bands to Iowa City, Ames Police 
Chief Dennis Ballantine is urging 
Iowa Stat~ University to prevent 
future appearances by the band 
Phish. 

The potential Phish-ban in Ames, 
in addition to no upcoming Phish 
concerts in Iowa City, upsets local 
fans. 

"It isn't fair to the musicians," 
said Dee Dee Cada, a UI freshman 

who attended the Ames concert. "It's 
fans who don't have anything to do 
with the band and the music." 

Phish fans' alleged illegal activi
ties outside Hilton Coliseum at the 
Oct. 1 concert led Story County 
deputies and Ames police and ISU 
campus police officers to arrest 26 
concertgoers, Ballantine said. Most 
face drug possession charges for 
allegedly using marijuana, LSD and 
hashish. 

"If it never comes back, it will be 
too soon," he said ofPhish. 

SCOPE has looked into bringing 
the popular band to Iowa City, said 
Emily Villhauer, SCOPE talent· 
buying director. 

"We had a hard time coordinating 
the days it could come into town and 
days we had available," she said. 

Potential drug use would not 
affect SCOPE's decision to bring 
Phish to Iowa City, Villhauer said. 

"We brought Widespread Panic, 
which has a similar crowd, and we 
had a few problems. But it wasn't 
like we had no idea of what to 
expect," she said. 

Kevin Kennedy, a UI junior, was 
at the·Ames Phish concert and said 
he didn't see why the police were so 
concerned. 

"I saw (drug use) happening, but 
it was a little more low-key than at 
other shows," he said. "The crowd 
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INTRAMURALS 
ON 

'99 

*compete against toach Alford & his staff 

Men's & Women's 3-point 
shooting NO PRE-REGISTRATION NECESSARY 

EVENT DATE: October 11, 12, & 13, 1999 
7 to 9 PM - South Gym - FH 

*Men 's three-on-three Basketball 

ENTRIES DUE: ·october 7th / 4 PM E216 FH 
(Team entries limited to 64 teams) 

* Team free-throw sh_ooting 
; 

Unlve!Mty 

* Recreattonol Services 

NO PRE-REGISTRATION NECESSARY 
EVENT DATE: October 11, 12, & 13 , 1999 
7 to 9 PM - South Gym - FH 

associated with Pbish is just stereo
typed as potheads." 

Cada said she was more focused 
on the music at the concert than the 
alleged drug use. 

"I didn't see much of a parking-lot 
scene - it was a lot less than at 
other concerts," she said. 

·The Iowa State Center has never 
banned a band from returning to 
Hilton Coliseum, said Mark North, 
executive director of the center. 
The Associated Press contributed to this story. 

01 reporter Anne Huyck can be reached at: 
anne-huyck@uiowa edu 

Lawmakers initially 

Gay/Lesbian Web Users 
Please call (319) 447-5598 if you are an Internet user and willing to 

' participate in a research project where you would share your opinions 
and insights about music, talk radio, news, and information for gays and 
lesbians. 

Qualified respondents will be invited to a focus group held on October 
20 in Iowa City and w!ll be paid for their time. 

. t\Ol' Qa~ 
~ \'rec\a 

~o~P.. s:t-~.1'· 
Me{t'ber ~ 

WHAT: Pizza, Pizza, and MORE Pizza! 

WHERE: The Airliner on South Clinton 

WHEN: OctoberS, 1999 - llam-2pm 

COST: FREE to all S.T.A.T. members 
wearing their IOWA S.T.A.T. 

•• l'lj T-shirts 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to 
attend all University of Iowa sponsored events. 
If you are a person with a disability who · 
requires an accommodation in order to 
participate in this ~rogram, please contact the 
Alumni Association in advance at 335-3294. 

• I . 
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MCI-Spr 
I The $115 billion takeo 
the largest in history, ha~ 
FCC wondering about 
competition. 

By Noelle Knox 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - MCI V. 
Com's bold $115 billion p i 
take over Sprint Corp. and 
bine the nation's second 
third-largest long-distance 
panies met immediate resi~ 
1\Jesday from a top federal n 
tor, who asked: "How can tl 
good for consumers?" 

MCI WorldCom and S 
insisted their deal - the b 
corporate takeover in hist( 
would strengthen compe1 
across the board. 

WorldCom, as the coml 
company would be known, 
offer customers local and Ion 
tance service, as well as n 
phone, paging and Internet 
ucts, a ll for one flat-ra te me 
fee. 

Regulators, however, po1 
WorldCom's control of 36 pE 
of the $110 billion U.S. Ion 
tance market, second on 
AT&T's 43 percent. 

"Competition has produ 
price war in the long-dis1 

Clinton si 
1 The armed forces hop1 
attract and retain more 
recruits with incentives. 

By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Pres: 
Clinton signed a $289 bi 
defense bill Tuesday that inc 
a pay raise and other incer 
that the Pentagon hopes 
attract. more recruits and 
today's troops in uniform loni 

"We owe you the tools you 
to do the job and the qua lity • 
you and your families dese 
Clinton told approximate!) 
service members a t a brief ce1 
ny on the steps of the Pe nt: 
overlooking the Potomac RivE 

He said t h e p ay pac~ 
including a 4.8 percent acres! 
board raise effective on J a 
2000, and a change in pay s 
effective in July 2000, repre 
the biggest increase in compr 
tion in a generation . 

"The excellence of our mil 
is the direct product of the E 
lence of our men a nd womt 
uniform," h e said . "Thi s 
invests in that excellence." 

Clinton was joined in the 
mony by Defe nse Secre 
Will iam Cohen and the unifo 
service chiefs a nd civilian se 
secretaries. 

"This bill says that the dedic 
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MCI-Sprint deal draws Fed fire 
I The $115 billion takeover, 
the largest in history, has the 
FCC wondering about 
competition. 

By Noelle Knox 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - MCI World
Com's bold $115 billion plan to 
take over Sprint Corp. and com
bine the nation's second- and 
third-largest long-distance com
panies met immediate resistance 
'fuesday from a top federal regula
tor, who asked: "How can this be 
good for consumers?" 

MCI WorldCom and Sprint 
insisted their deal - the biggest 
corporate takeover in history -
would strengthen competition 
across the board. 

WorldCom, as the combi ned 
company would be known, could 
offer customers local and long-dis
tance service, as well as mobile 
phone, paging and Internet prod
ucts, all for one flat-rate monthly 
fee. 

Regulators , however, point to 
WorldCom's control of 36 percent 
of the $110 billion U.S. long-dis
tance market, second on ly to 
AT&T's 43 percent. 

"Competition has produced a 
price war in the long-distance 

market. This merger appears to 
be a surrender," William E. Ken
nard, chairman of the Federal 
Communications Commission, 
said in Washington. 

Kennard said the companies 
"will bear a heavy burden to show 
how consumers would be better 
off." 

In addition to FCC approval, 
the deal also faces antitrust 
scrutiny from the Justice Depart
ment. 

Kenna rd 's concerns were 
echoed by consumer groups and 
rival Baby Bell companies. The 
static coming out of Washington 
had many people, including 
investors, wondering if the deal 
would fall apart. 

Sprint stock unexpectedly fell 
$2 to $58.87'• Tuesday on the New 
York Stock Exchange, despite 
MCI WorldCom's offer of $76 a 
share. MCI WorldCom slumped 
$3.68~. to $67.93'. a share on the 
NASDAQ Stock Market. 

Bernard J . Ebbers, president 
and chief executive of MCI World
Com, defended his deal. 

"We understood from day one it 
is our burden of proof to show this 
is pro-competitive," he said. Ken
nard "told us he would keep an 
open mind." 

Congress passed the Telecom
munications Act of 1996 to pro-

mote competition in local and 
long-distance markets and cable 
television . But in the past three 
years , new technology has 
changed the competitive land
scape and started a wave of merg
ers and acquisitions. 

People can now make a tele
phone call that is carried over the 
Internet. receive e-mail over their 
wireless phones, and watch 
movies on their computers . 

MCl WorldCom topped a com
peting $100 billion offer from 
BellSouth Corp. to win control of 
Sprint. MCI WorldCom, based in 
Clinton, Miss. , sweetened its 
offer rather than ri k losing 
Sprint's 4 million wireless cu · 
tomers and 1.7 million paging 
customers. 

Ebbers, 58, will be president 
and chief executive of the new 
WorldCom. William 1'. Esrey, 59, 
chairman and chief executive of 
Kansas City, Mo .-based Sprint, 
will be cha1rman ofWorldCom. 

For Ebbers, it is the second 
stunning takeover in two years. 
His upstart WorldCom acquired 
what was then MCI Communica
tions in 1998, beating out foreign 
rival British Telecommunications 
PLC. 

MCI WorldCom and Sprint 
hope to complete the deal in the 
second half of next year. 

. 
Clinton signs military pay increase 
I The armed forces hope to 
attract and retain more 
recruits with incentives. 

By Robert Burns 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Clinton signed a $289 billion 
defense bill Tuesday that includes 
a pay raise and other incentives 
that the Pentagon hopes wil,l 
attract more recruits and keep 
today's troops in uniform longer. 

"We owe you the tools you need 
\.o do the job and the quality of life 
you and your families deserve," 
Clinton told approximately 200 
service members at a brief ceremo
ny on the steps of the Pentagon, 
overlooking the Potomac River. 

He said the pay package, 
including a 4.8 percent across-the
board raise effective on Jan. 1, 
2000, and a change in pay scales 
effective in July 2000, represents 
the biggest increase in compensa
tion in a generation. 

"The excellence of our military 
is the direct product of the excel
lence of our men and women in 
uniform," h e said . "This bill 
invests in that excellence." 

Clinton was joined in the cer~
mony by Defense Secretary 
William Cohen and the uniformed 
service chiefs and civilian service 
secretaries. 

4'his bill says that the dedication 

and sacrifices of our soldiers, sailors, 
airmen and Marines, frequently 
deployed far from home and family 
in defense of our security interests 
around the world, are understood 
and appreciated," said Army Gen. 
Henry H. Shelton, chainnan of the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

The bill , which authorizes an 
$18 billion increase in the defense 
budget over fisca l year 1999, 
which ended Sept. 30, also directs 
a reorganization of the Energy 
Department to create a largely 
independent nuclear-weapons 
agency within the department. 
The reorganization was prompted 
by controversy over allegations of 
lax security and Chinese espi
onage involving the nuclear· 
weapons labs under the Energy 
Department's control. 

The 4.8 percent pay raise is the 
highest since a 14.3 percent boost in 
1981, during the Reagan adminis
tration's military buildup. The Clin
ton administration had proposed a 
4.4 percent increase for 2000. 

The Pentagon announced Tues
day that the Air Force ended the 
1999 fiscal year with a manpower 
shortage of approximately 10,000 
- a combination of too few 
recruits and too many people, par
ticularly pilots, leaving the ser
vice for commercial aviation jobs. 

The Army, Navy and Marine 
Corps reached troop strength lev
els set by Congress, a lthough only 
the Marines -the smallest of the 

A Millennium Festival World Premiere 

major services with 172,500 peO
ple - met goals in both recruiting 
and retention. 

The Air Force, which for years 
didn't need to bother with TV 
advertising, fell short in both 
recruiting and retention, whereas 
the Army overcame a recruiting 
shortfall by exceeding its reten
tion goal. The Navy, which was 
nearly 7,000 recruits short in 
1998, met its goal this year. 

Among reserve forces, only the 
Army National Guard and Marine 
Reserve met their force goals. The 
Army Reserve , Air National 
Guard, Air Force Reserve and 
Navy Reserve fell slightly short. 

The fiscal 2000 defense budget 
attempts to address the problem 
of maintaining adequate force lev
els by providing a combination of 
financial incentives. In addition to 
the pay raise, the Pentagon also is 
authorized to adjust pay scales 
next summer to put more empha
sis on rewarding performance 
than longevity. 

Also, Congress authorized the 
Pentagon to make a major change 
in its retirement pay system. Ser
vice members will be a llowed to 
retire afier 20 years of service at 
50 percent of basic pay, up from 
the current 40 percent. Or, a ser
vice member could take a one-time 
$30,000 cash bonus after 15 years 
of service, stay another five years 
and then get the 40 percent retire
ment pay instead of 50 percent. 

~What I appreciate about Marshall's fine. smart pieces Is the way 
the rough physlwily is monitored by pauses for thought, 
changes of mind, missed chances .. . • - VJJJap Volcll!' 

Marshall & Company 
The Descent Beckons 
with special guest Lisa Kron 
Original music by Ul alumnus David Lang, of Bang on a Can 

Friday, October 8 8:00p.m. 

Six dancers. 
One actor. 
75 life-size inflatable dolls. 

Rituals of death. transfonnation and resurrection 
• 

captured in a ~ance that laments losses, brutalities 

and good intentions never realized, while embracing 

the hope for renewal and rebirth in a new era. 

Discounts avall8ble for senior citizens, Ul students, and youth 
For TICKET INFORMATION 

call 319/335-1160 or loll·free In low• lnd -tern Hlinols 1-800-HANCHER. 
For TOO and accessibility services call 319/335-1158. 

A HANCHER COMMISSION SUPPORTtD BY JOHN E. AHD CLARINE E TYRRELL [i] 
AHO BY THE NATIONAL EN DOWMENT FOR THE ARTS ALSO FUM>EO IN PAAT BY rtP 
TilE NATIONAL OAHCE PROJECT OF THE NEW ENGlAND FOUNDATION FOR THE ARTS. li NE NEW ENG':. .. a ... ,. .. ,,0• at11 

Follow .. up required in colon cancer 
• A study shows, many 
older Americans do not 
rece1ve the proper testing. 

By Randolph E. Schmid 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Many older 
Americans who test po itive in 
colon cancer screenings are not 
getting the proper follow-up pro
cedures, a study shows - a 
potentially deadly situation 
when dealing with the nation's 
second leading cancer killer. 

Fmlure to obtain proper follow
up testing could delay discovery of 
the disease and ·'the later you find 
1t, the more difficult it is to cure," 
warned one of the researchers, Dr. 
Jon D. Lurie ofthe Department of 
Veteran Affairs Medical Center 

in White River Junction, Vt. 
The federal Centers for Dtsease 

Control and Prevention in Atlanta 
e mmat.es that 129,400 people will 
be diagno...o:ed with colorectal cancer 
this year and that 56,600 will die. 

The American College of 
Physicians recommends that 
patien~ whose initial colon can
cer screening - a fecal occult 
{meaning hidden) blood test -
comes up positive should then 
undergo two follow-up tests: A 
colonoscopy or a flexible sigmoi
doscopy, in which instrlllllents 
are inserted into the colon to 
check for cancer, plus a barium 
enema X-ray examination. 

Lurie and co-worker Dr. H. 
Gilbert Welch studied the 
records of 24,246 people aged 65 
and over who underwent the ini-

tial screening between Jan. 1 
and April30, 1995. 

Of 2,245 who went for follow
up testing, only 34 percent 
received both ofthe recommend
ed procedures, the researchers 
report in the Oct. 6 edition of the 
Journal of the National Cancer 
Institute. Another 34 percent got 
just one of the tests, and the 
remaining 32 percent received 
other gastrointe tina! exams. 

Of the 774 who got both rec
ommended follow-up tests, 241 
were diagnosed with colon 
polyps and 32 had colon cancer. 

In clinical trials, when 
patients testing positive got 
proper follow-up tests and treat. 
ment, deaths from colon cancer 
were reduced by 15 percent to 35 
percent, the study said. 

by Oscar Wilde 
October 7, 8, 9, 10, 16, 17, 20 

E. C. Mabie Theatre 

1'111'1111'11 ntals ellscar Willie 
by Moises Kaufman 
October 14, 15, 21, 22, 23, 24 
E. C. Mabie Theatre 

Pick a Wilds Card I 
Purchase a ticket for either 
play in the Oscar Wilde Rep 
and receive a ticket to the 
other play for half pries. 

in Life? 

.! Unusually sad? 

.I Hopeless? 

.I No energy? 

We Can Help ... 
Take a free, anonymous depression screening test and talk with a mental health professional on ... 

National Depression Screening Day 
Thursday, October 7, 1999 
Lower Level IMU • lOam- 2pm 
Call 335-8380 for information 

Or calll-800-573-4433 for a site near you 
An outreach event during Mental Illness Awareness Week 
A program of the non-profit National Mental Illness Screenlng Project. Supported by educatio nal grants from 

Abbott Laboratories, Charter (J(:haV!oral Health Systems, Ell Ully and Company, Forest Laboratories, Kal..er Permanente, 
PaclfiCan:: BehaVIoral Health, Partners HealthCare System, Parke-Davis, Solvay Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 

·, 
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British train wreck kills 26 
• The crash involves the 
same rail line and company 
as a fatal wreck in '97. 

By Mara D. Bellaby 
Associated Press 

LONDON - 'I\vo London com
muter trains crashed into each 
other during rush hour Tuesday, 
killing 26 passengers and injuring 
160 on the same rail line as anoth
er fatal crash two years ago. 

Ambulance and fire crews, police 
and rail workers swarmed around 
the overturned, mangled rail cars 
for hours, locating and freeing 
mjured swvivors m the smoldering 
wreckage near the Ladbroke Grove 
residential area in West London. 

Many passengers sobbed as 
they described frantically crawl
ing out broken windows after 
Britain's worst train accident in 
more lhan a decade. 

"I was thinking, 'God, please 
don't let me die,' " Stuart Allen 
said.' "You've got flames. You've 
got smoke. You've got a big bang. 
You've just got to think the worst." 

Police said one badly damaged 

car could contain more bodies but 
called off the search for more vic
tims until daylight today. 

The cause of the collision was 
not immediately known; health 
and safety officials began an 
investigation. 

Great Western, one of the train 
companies involved in Tuesday's 
disaster, had been fined $2.47 mil
lion for "dereliction of duty" in 
connection with the crash in 1997 
that killed seven people and 
injured 150 others. 

«I felt an almighty bang," pas
senger David Taylor said of Tues
day's crash, which occurred at 
8:11a.m. "I looked up, and I could 
see the front of the coach was on 
fire. There were balls of flames 
coming down both sides." 

Emergency crews said 18 people 
were seriously injured and 124 
transported to area hospitals. 

"Injuries are among the worst I 
have seen in my professional 
career,'' said Robin Touquet, an 
accident and emergency consul
tant at St. Mary's Hospital. 

Others were haunted by the cries 
of those trapped in the wreckage. 

"I could see people with blood 
pouring down their faces," said Joe 
Bannerman, who was working 
nearby. "Someone was running with 
their clothes on fire. I could see lots 
of people were burned badly on 
their faces and hands. They were 
shouting 'Help! Help! Get us out!'" 

Authorities could not immedi
ately determine the number of 
passengers aboard the trains. 
Great Western said as many as 
500 people might have been on 

· board the train, which was min
utes away from its destination of 
London's Paddington Station. 
Thames Trains' cars may have 
carried 150 passengers. 

While safety officials were cau
tious about speculating about the 
cause of the collision, many said it 
was possible that the investigation 
would study the 1997 Southall 
crash in its search for answers. 

The immediate cause of the 
Southall accident was that the 
driver had bent down to pack a 
bag and went through two amber 
warning lights and a red signal. 
But an inquiry said a contributing 
factor was that two automatic 

Alastair GranVAssocmted Press 
The wreckage of two railway trains lies across the tracks following a crash 
near Paddlngton Station In West London Tuesday. 
safety devices were not fully oper
ative as the train traveled from 
Wales to Paddington at speeds of 
up to 125 mph. 

Great Western pleaded guilty to 
the charge that it exposed passen
gers to health and safety risks in 
that crash. 

"To have two very serious fatal 
accidents is a great tragedy and 
obviously a great disappointment," 
said Victor Coleman, Britain's 

chief inspector of railways. "What 
we need to do is to learn the lesson 
and prevent this sort of thing from 
happening again." 

Andrew Ro~nheim, 44, an Amer
ican traveling on the,Great Western 
train, felt fortunate just to be alive. 

While Rosenheim said he would 
get on a train again, he added, "It 
is very depressing to think in the 
light of this terrible tragedy that 
it can still happen." 

WORLD liEF 
22 people exposed to 
radiation in S. Korea 

SEOUL. South Korea (AP) -
Radioacti~e water leaked inside a Soli 
Korean nuclear power plant du~ 
repair work, exposing 22 workers i 
small amounts of radiation, the gown. 
ment said Tuesday. 

Approximately 12 gallons of so. 
called "heavy water" was leaked dUiig 
the accident Monday evening at 1 
nuclear plant in Wolsung, 190 "*' 
southeast of the capital, Seoul, It 
Science and Technology Ministry S3ld 
in a statement. 

It said the radioactive water was~ 
tained inside the plant and did ~ 
escape into the environment. 

The mishap followed Japan's W'Jri 
nuclear accident, in which at least 4t 
people were exposed to radiation list 
week. The town of Tokaimura wastenJ. 

Wood win 
Quintet, 
back ·in 
the saddl 
I The Iowa Woodwind Q 
resumes its musical traditio 

porarily closed down amid he~hl!fled By T.J. Besler 
fears about the safety of Japan's The Daily Iowan 
nuclear plants. 

Those exposed to radiation in ~ Clapp Recital Hall will ring 
Wolsung accident were employees~ music when the Iowa Woo 
the state Korea Electric Power Co~ Quintet, a UI School of Music 
which runs three nuclear reactors It ly ensemble, presents a 
Wolsung. The Canadian-designed ret- tonight at 8. 
tors use heavy water to generate elec· The ensemble will perform 
tricity. tets by Brazilian composer 

Gaza .. West Bank link will reunite Palestinian families 
Heavy w.ater behaves like ordillar) Villa-Lobos and American 

water, but it contains a heavlet versJo. John Harbison. It will be · 
of hydrogen. It is not natural) Caculty and graduate 
radioactive, but as it circulates in P:P!I formers to presen t the 
it can pick up traces of radioactiw Nonetto for Woodwinds 
metals. When workers handle ~~ ond Strings , by Louise 

• The latest Mideast peace 
move should boost the 
prospects of a Palestinian 
state. 

By Samar Assad 
Associated Press 

JERUSALEM - Ayman Lube
deb hasn't been home to the Gaza 
Strip to see his parents and sib
lings in six years. 

Lubedeh, 29, lives with his wife 
and son in the West Bank, where 
he works at a hospital in Ramal
Jab. Israel has refused to let him 
cross its territory to get to Gaza, 
citing security concerns, so Lube
deb has had to make do with fre
quent phone calls home. His fami
ly even missed his wedding two 
years ago. 

That will soon change, in the 
wake of an Israeli-Palestinian 
agreement Tuesday to establish a 
land link between the West Bank 
and Gaza. 

The 28-mile route through 
Israel will, for the first time, 
enable Palestinians to travel rela
tively freely between the two 
areas they control, boosting 
prospects for eventual statehood. 

Israeli and Palestinian negotia
tors signed an agreement Tuesday 
on how to operate the so-called 
"safe passage,'' which should open 
next week. Despite last-minute 
disputes and delays - the route 
was to have opened last week -
both sides said the agreement 
helped improve relations after 
three years of deadlock. 

"Viewed from the experience of 
these talks, I see that we can 

rapidly get back to business, and 
resume the spirit of mutual 
trust," said Israeli negotiator 
Shlomo Ben-Ami. "This is exactly 
what Chairman Arafat told me 
yesterday." 

The land route is part of the lat
est interim peace accord, reached 
in September, under which Israel 
will hand over 11 percent of the 
West Bank to Palestinian rule and 
release 350 security prisoners in 
exchange for Palestinian security 
measures. 

Israel's Prisons Authority said 
Tuesday it was set to release the 
second group of prisoners - 151 
inmates - by Thursday, a day 
ahead of schedule. 

The safe passage gives the 
Palestinians, especially the 1 mil
lion residents of fenced-in Gaza, 
greater freedom of movement. 

.. ~~The Japan Exchange and Teaching Program 1999 
Teach English in junior and senior high schools in Japan 

Learn about Japanese culture and people 
Gain international experience 

Requirements.~~:~ 

• Have an excellent command of the English language 
• Obtain a bachelor's degree by June 30, 1999 
• Be a U.S. citizen ... 
• Be willing to. relocate to Japan for one year ·-.. 
· .·. ,... Applications are now available. The deadline for application is December 8. 1999. 

For more information and an application contact the Consulate General of Japan in Kansas City at 1800 Commerce Tower, 
· 911 Main Street. Kansas City. MO 64105-2076. Call (816) 471 ·0111 ext.105 or 1·800-INFO·JET 

? 

Entire Stock Han·dbags 
20%0FF 

Atlantic Vertical Pullmans 
29 Inch- Reg. S37s,oo Sale ~499-;5• M 

Hartmann luggage 
10·50% OFF 

337·2375 

-------- -

Until now, hundreds of thou
sands of Palestinians were consis-

. tently refused permission to trav
el through Israel; even when per
mits were granted, they were usu· 
ally valid for only a few days. 

According to Israel's military 
administration in the territories, 
no more than 70,000 Palestinians 
out of the 2 million residents have 
had permits at any one time since 
the outbreak of the Palestinian 
Intifada in 1987. 

Most of the passes were granted 
to those who had jobs in Israel, 
but young, single men and those 

once held on suspicion of anti
Israeli activity were singled out 
for exclusion, as were people with 
criminal records. 

Under the new arrangement, 
everyone is eligible in principle, 
though Israel reserves the right to 
turn down applicants. Former 
Palestinian security detainees, 
who in the past would have been 
unable to make the trip, can now 
travel twice a week in special 
buses under Israeli police escort. 

Palestinians will also be 
allowed to use their own cars for: 
the first time. · 

water, they routinely treat it 11 Farrenc. 
radioactive. Members of the quintet 

South Korea and some other cotn- are Tadeu Coelho, flute; 
tries use heavy water for cooling 1 Mark Weiger, oboe; Mau
power plants because It won't abso~ ~ta Mllo/~Y Mead, dar
neutrons used for the energy·• met; Kristm Thelander, 
chain reactions. American nudea1 Fre~ch horn; and Ben
plants use a different design, whiQ JallU? ~lho, ~n. 
uses ordinary, or light, water. JoliUilg the qumtet f?r 

The leak occurred during repair wort the F~rrenc Nonelto ~ll 
on a cooling-water pump at Wolsung·l restring faculty memBers 
which has a capacity of 700 megawal!l ~n~t~e-Ba~b~a Vogel, 
and started commercial operatlons c-1 vlohn,. Chnstm.e Rut
July 1, 1998. It was the first schedul!i ledge, VIola; and Dtana Gannett, 
maintenance work on that reactor SIIKI ~ bass - as well as Cora 
't ned roven, am graduate student. 
I ope · For many years, the Iowa 

wind Quintet was a feature of 
r-----~r-~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~~~.__._._._._._..__.._._~---l m~k&hooloonrert~ri~, 

was temporarily silenced a few 
ago, when some of its veteran 
00rs retired from the Ul faculty. 

D• MaSS DF 200.._: 
• Need help paying for college tuition? 
• Want a guaranteed job after graduation? 
• Interested in becoming a military aviator? * Check our the "STAR"* PROGRAM 

offered by the· Aerospace Studies Dept. 
located in the South Quad Building 

BENEFITS: Provides up to $3450/yr on 
tuition, fees, and books plus a monthly 
$150 stipend. 
Call: 335-9205 or stop in for more details 

... 

Get Smart. 

Iowa City Transit to The Library. 

www .Iowa-city .li b.ia.uslbus/ 

. . 

With all positions onre again 
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The Universi ty 
A. Craig Baird Debare Forum 
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accommodation in order co 

Paul Bellus, · 



WORLD BIIEF 
people exposed to 

.... ~tr ..... In S. Korn 
EOUL, South Korea (AP) , 
i water leaked inside a~ 

n nuclear power plant du,.. 
work, exposing 22 workers ' 

amounts of radiation, the oovern. 
said Tuesday. 
proximately 12 gallons of so. 

d "heavy water" was leaked d~Mii! 
accident Monday evening at 1 
ear plant in Wolsung, 190 mla 

of the capital, Seoul, 1ft 
nee and Technology Ministry sat 
statement. 
said the radioactive water was t411-

inside the plant and did ~ 
e into the environment. 

mishap followed Japan's WOfi 
accident. In which at least 4t 

e were exposed to radiatioolast 
The town of Tokaimura was~ 

closed down amid height!flft 
about the safety of Japan's 
r plants. 

exposed to radiation in 111e 

accident were employees m 
Korea Electric Power Corp 

runs three nuclear reactors m 

g. The Canadian-designed Ill· 
use heavy water to generate eJec. 

w.ater behaves like ordinar, 
, but It contains a heavimer~OII 
hyd~ogen . It . is. not n~tural~ 

Woodwind 
Quintet, 
back in 
the saddle 
I The Iowa Woodwind Quintet 
resumes its musical tradition. 

By T.J. Besler 
The Daily Iowan 

Clapp Recital Hall will ring with 
rnusic when the Iowa Woodwind 
Quintet, a UI School of Music facul
ty ensemble, presents a concert 
looight at 8. 

The ensemble will perform quin
tets by Brazilian composer Heitor 
Wla-Lobos and American composer 
John Harbison. It will be joined by 
faculty and graduate student per

PubliCity Photo 
Tadeu Coelho (len) •. Maurita Murphy Mead, Kristen Thelander, Mark 
Weiger and Benjamin Coelho will perform at Clapp Recital Hall tonight. 

by permanent faculty members, the native of Brazil, who graduated from 
quintet retwned to the concert stage the Ul several years ago. 
last spring; it is continuing its perfor- In November, the quintet will 
mances in the 1999-00 academic year. travel to Brazil to perform and serve 

A self-described ~child of nature" as judges for the Curitiba Intema-
who "heard the aborigines' drums in tiona! Chamber Music Competition. 
the mysterious nights" of his native . Harbison'~ Quintet was composed 
country, Villa-Lobos is widely consid- m 1978, wntten for a commission 
ered one of the landmark composers from the Naumberg Foundat1on. 
of the 2oth century. Oboist Weiger aid the five-move-

In fact, Leonard Bernstein, another ment Quintet "is quite beautiful 
famous composer, once with its sound-painting effe~ts.~ 

actsve, but as 11 Circulates 10 ~pes 
pick up traces of radioactr.t 

When workers handle Ill! 
they routinely treat il as 

formers to present the 
Nonetto for Woodwinds 
dnd Strings, by Louise 
Farren c. 

MUSIC said of Villa-Lobos, "He adding that "it pushes the instru-

Members of the quintet 
Korea and some other CO\Jlo are Tade~ Coelho, flute; 

use heavy water for cooling 11 ~.lark We1ger, oboe; Mau
plants because it won1 abm ~ta Mury~Y Mead, dar

used for the energy-makil 111et; Kmtm Thelander, 
reactions. American nuclear Fre~ch horn; and Ben
use a different design, wild! ~ ~lho, b~n. 

Iowa 
Woodwind 

Quintet 

was not only a great oom- menta to extremes in range, dynam-
poser but also a great ics and technique." 
Brazilian and an eminent Farrenc, the last of the com posers 
personality of the world was recognized throughout her )if~ 
rutistic community" time for her chamber music, includ-

Villa-Lobos composed mg a cello sonata, two piano trios, 
When: 
8 p.m. 
Where: 

his Quintet in 1928, when two violin sonatas and two piano 
he was living in Paris. The quartets. 
style is purely Brazilian, The Nonetlo for Winds and 

ordinary, or light, water. Jommg the qwntet f?r 
leak occurred during repair 'NOll the F~nc Nonelto will 

ling-water pump at Wolsung·l bestnng faculty mem&rs 
has a capacity of 700 megawa~ A;nn~t~e-Ba~ba~a Vogel, 

Clapp Recital Hall 
Admssion: 

and the performance of it Strings was composed in 1849 and is 
tonjght will represent the one of her most successful works. 

Free 
several Brazilian connec- The Iowa Woodwind Quintet has 

started commercial operations oo viDitn,. Chnstm.e Rut-
1, 1998. It was the first schedue! ledge, VIola; and Dtana Gannett, dou

nance work on that reactor sitn l»e bass - as well as Cora Kuyven

tions that exist for the been in existence since approximately 
Iowa Woodwind Quintet. 1932. Prior to its reomL hiatus, it ~ 

The most obvious link is that the quently toured Iowa and the Midwest. 
two newest members of the ensem- Dl reporter TJ. Besler can be reached at 
ble, ihe Coelhos, are from Brazil. datly·towan@ulowa edu 
They continue to promote the music 

hoven, am graduate student. 
For many years, the Iowa Wood

wind Quintet was a feature of the 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ij:---,Jmusic school concert series, until it 

was temporarily silenced a few years 
ago, when some of its veteran mem
Ws retired from the Ul faculty. 

of Brazil in their performances in the 
United States and around the world. 

Further, clarinetist Maurita Mur
phy ~ead has performed and 
recorded Br'azilian choros with 
pianist Rafael Dos Santos, another 

* 
With all positions once again filled 

The A. Craig Baird Debate Forum 

is proud to present the second 

1999 Internaioncil Debate 
Iowa v. Britain 

Judd's stalker apologizes 
FRANKLIN, Tenn. (AP) - A Kentucky 

ma~ who got into Ashley Judd's house by 
posmg as a pollee otf1cer has been 
ordered to stay away from the actress. 

NOnce this order is entered, you are to 
have no contact: you are not to follow, 
stalk or harass Judd again.· Judge Jeffrey 
Bivins told Guy Dukes on Monday. 

Dukes, who was charged with tres
passing and impersonating a police offi
cer. was ordered to come no closer than 
100 feet to Judd and her residence. 
Dukes apologized for his actions and said 
"It won't happen again ." ' 

Minnesotans get a case 
of celebrity·ltis 

CHICAGO (AP) -She's a multimillion
aire talk-show host, actress and - most 
recently - college professor. Now some 
Refonm Party members are talking about 
President Oprah Winfrey. 

Party members from Minnesota have 
created a Web site to draft Wmfrey for the 
2000 presidential race. 

"It is Jesse Ventura times 100," said Paul 
Larsen, chairman of the draft committee and 
a party leader from suburban Minneapolis. 
"She's got a thousand times as much 
money, 100 times the name recognition. 
She has a sterling reputation for honesty" 

The queen of talk ts not interested, a 
spokeswoman said. 

But Larsen said he is not giving up and 
will ask Ventura, Minnesota's govemor 
and the nation's highest elected Reform 
Party OffiCial, to help persuade her to run. 

Former rockers become 
toy inventors 

NEW YORK (AP) - Years ago. Gary 
Rottger played keyboards with Kiss and Lee . 
Shapiro sang with Frankie Valli & The Four 

Topic: Gun Control 
Boyd Law Building IIIli Levitt Auditorium 

7-8 p.m. 
Tuesday, October 12, 1999 

Springer-Verlag 
Yellow Sale 

Affirmative Team (UK) 
Library. Simo11 Milnes & christopher Ruane 

Negative Team (Iowa) 
Nathan Coco & Kristin Langwell 

Spomo"d by 
The University of Iowa • WSUI - AM 91 0 

A. Craig Baird Debate Forum • Depanmem of Communication Studies 
Division of Cominuing Education 

Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to ~trend all University of Iowa
sponsored events. If you are a person with a disabiliry who requires 311 

accommodation in order ro particip.ue in this program, ple.ue contact 
Paul Bellus, in advance 31 319-335-0620 

Save up to 7 4 o/o 
on more than 290 excellent 

Mathematics titles 

Discount good on all books in the 
Springer-Verlag 

catalog, special orders welcome 

Sale ends Dec. 31, 1999 
Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 
OPEN 9-8 M-F, 10-6 Sat, 12-5 Sun 

' The Daily low.m - Iowa City, Iowa -Wednesday. October 6, 1999 - 7 A 

Runlb/11 Fish 
7 p.m. on Bravo 

Franc1s Ford Coppola directed this S E. 
Hinton portrait of disaffected youth. Starnng 
Matt Dillon, Mickey Rourke, Nicolas Cage and 
Dennis Hopper. 

ARTS BRIEFS 
Seasons. They reflshed life in the spotlight 
and playing to thousands of cheering fans. 

to be a way to further develop the 8mo 
character. 

But those days have long since passed. 
and now these 4Q-something former rock
ers are usmg their talents in a mudl different 
world of entertamu19 -as toy inventots. 

"We also wanted to create something 
that parent and grandparents and their kids 
could relate to," Shapiro said "That was 
important v.tlen we developed this doll." 

Th1s year, they are getting a stand1ng 
ov.rtion for their creation of the Rock & Roll 
Elmo and Ernie dolls. two loys for the holi
day season lhat are already flying off store 
shelves. 

They came up with a singing Elmo doll 
dressed as a rock star, clad in a leather jack
et and holding a gwtar. and presented ~ to 
the manufacturer of Sesame Street toys. 
They also created a back-up band, made up 
of other Sesame Street characters. Rottger and Shapiro thought there had 

~KE TH.E PLUNGE! 
SKYDIVE 

' #~ 

www.P'\redl ... skydlves.com 
COUEQI ITUDINTS: 1·800-SKYDIVE 

319-472-4975 
ASK a•ouT STUDINT 
WEEKDAY DISCOUNTS 

Cosponsored by 
Agudas Achlm 
Congregation, 
the American 
Israel Education 
Foundation, the 
Iowa City Foreign 
Relations Council, 
the Iowa City Jewish 
Federation, the 
University Lecture 
Committee and the 
Departmenl of Political 
Science Bose Lecture 
Series. 

The Aliber/Htllel Jewish Student Center 
at The University of Iowa 

lecture Series on the Middle East Peace Process 
presents 

Yuval Rabin 
Former Chairman of Dor Shalom I 

"The Generation of Peace" 

"Generation of Peace: A Grassroots 
Peace Movement ;n Israel" 

Sunday, October 10, 1999 
7:30pm 

Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 
Reception to Follow 

Individuals with disabilities art encour1ged to attend aU HIUel and 
University of Iowa-sponsored events. If you are a person with a 

disability who requires ' " accommodation In order to partidpate in 
this progr~m, plene contJct Hillel at 338-0778 or the Office of 

Student life I t 335·3059. 

Most 
Columbia 
& Mobius 

Sale ends without notice 

321 S. Gilbert 
(112 Block South of Burlington) 

338·9401 
Free storeside pari<Jng 

Locally owned & operated since 1981 
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EDIToRIAL 
Global Internet tax an ill .. conceived idea 

The Internet Age has seen economic growth rivaling that of any other period in histo· 
ry. In spite of those who would like to hamper further innovation, two congressmen's pro· 
posal to end any and all Internet taxation is an invaluable step in the right direction. 
House Policy Committee Chairman Christopher Cox, R-Calif., and Sen. Ron Wyden, D· 
Ore., authors of two other important Internet-related pieces of legislation, recently 
unveiled a proposal that would recommend that the United States work to prevent any 
and all global forms of Internet taxation. 

This legislation is a welcome alternative to the U.N. recommendation three months 
ago that the countries of the world enact a tax on users se~ding electronic data. 

This tax would help to level the Internet playing field for poorer nations, the United 
Nations says. It surely will - but only by retarding the progress of Internet innovators. 
Internet taxes would raise the cost of all forms of e-commerce and e-communication for 
everyone, rich and poor. If the United Nations truly wants to make the Internet more 
accessible, it needs to allow competition to drive prices down. 

The power of the free market is hardly the only reason that Internet taxes don't work. 
As pointed out by Cox's House resolution (available at http://www.house.gov/chriscox/), 
"electronic commerce is not bound by geography, and its borders ·are not easily dis
cernible ... " 

Instituting a global Internet tax would require bringing more than 200 national gov
ernments to a consensus on tax rates, on the method of assessment and collection, on 
the recipient of funds and on many other issues. Considering the diversity of goals of the 
world's governments, the possibility of this occurring is virtually zero. 

Moreover, the technology of the Internet makes efficient taxation very difficult. 
Information is carried across the Internet via packet-switching. An e-mail sent from one 
person to another doesn't travel directly between them; rather, it is divided into small 
"packets" and sent across the entire Internet until it is captured by the correct server. 
National boundaries are largely irrelevant to the process. 

As e-commerce grows at an explosive rate, taxing the flow of information would sure· 
ly raise heretofore unseen amounts of money for the United Nations. If the goal of this 
proposed tax is to greatly expand the powers of the world government, the tax would 
surely serve its purpose. If, on the other hand, the goal is to make the Internet more 
accessible for everyone, raising the cost of e-cornmunication is the worst thing global gov
ernments could do. 

Adam White is a 01 editonal writer. 

Quoteworthy 
l clunk the area is being geared more toumd cd1ege 

kids, m~ it's easy to forget lOUKl City has a lot of fczmi, 
lies and a lot of residenria1 areas. 

OPINIONS expressed on the 
Viewpoints pages of The Daily 
Iowan are those of the signed 
au1hors. The Dally Iowan. as a non
profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

of The Daily Iowan. The DI~Bo 
comes guest opinions; su 
sions should be typett ~ 
signed, and should not eJQ!i 
600 words in length. A b!4 
biography should accompmfll 
submissions. The Oa1/y Iowa 
reserves the right to efi b 
length. style and clarity. 

~.lana, mngar~ Mill Mien, albdlwnqlb'e, 
on .. ~ adlllon ~ IIIOhlrla'_,lle dcWbln area. 

GUEST OPINIONS are articles on 
current issues written by readers 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
I.C. residents should appreciate 
Ped Mall change 

I am writing this letter to express my approval 
and appreciation of the downtown Pedestrian 
Mall renovations. I have heard many harsh criti
cisms and generalizations from people who may 
not have even seen the improvements yet. I feel 
that many people have overlooked an important 
aspect of the new structures: safety. 

The playground's rubber mat provides a firm, 
yet cushioned surface for children to enjoy, while 
giving their parents a sense of security. The rub
ber mat also offers many mess-saving and sani· 
tary advantages over sand. The towers, ladders 
and slides are all plastic or plastic-coated. pre
venting deterioration or hazards. The city will save 
a lot of money in the long term. The new fountain 
offers a new level of safety as well, especially 
considering the injuries that resulted from people 
climbing on the old fountain. People can run 
through and enjoy this fountain without putting 
themselves at risk, and there is no reason for 
people to be stopped from doing so. So, stu· 
dents, Ul faculty and Iowa City residents, enjoy 
the Ped Mall's improvements and try to keep an 
open mind. Don't be intimidated by change. 

Dan Sorce 
Ul sophOmore 

PARrY PLATFORMS 

On-line booksellers sell 
students short 

I am writing in regard to the Oct. 1 OJ article 
"Ordering virtual textbooks can involve real-time 
delay." My name is Melissa Lettiere, and I was 
cited in this article. I do not believe, however. that 
the extent of my situation was clearly explained. 
The article depicted that 1. just waited for four 
weeks and then canceled my order, when, in 
actuality, I called Bigwords.com on several occa
sions. I did relay this information to reporter 
Nicole Shuppert, but she failed to include this 
important information. 1 would 
like to add that Barbara Dewey, also cited in the 
article, failed to consider that this advice is not 
foolproof or error proof. She claimed that stu
dents should check up on their orders and make 
sure that there was proper inventory for the 
books that are ordered on line. Well, I did both 
and still encountered these problems. The com· 
puter told me that all of my books were readily 
available. It wasn't until two weeks later that the 
company notified me that they were not. 

However, I would not have been notified if I ha 
not called once a week for three weeks. The first · 
week, I was told that my books had been shipped 
out. When I still hadn~ received my texts two 
weeks later, I called again and was told that they 

were not shipped out but that I would have lb!n 
by the end of the week. The following Monday, I 
still did not have my books and spent every dlj 
that week on the telephone with different~ 
from Bigwords.com, only to conclude that the 
texts actually had not been sent out. 

The initial reason for my requesting that this 
article be written is that the company lied to rrc 
twice and failed to compensate me for my~ 
and losses. Students across the campus shoill 
be aware of the stakes when dealing with onl111 
companies. I would like to emphasize that the 
information that these companies give you is • 
always correct. I think that information like 
valuable and should not be disregarded, as n 
gives a false impression of the actual sHuatiool 
hand. I hope that this letter wiii better interpre! 
the severity of Bigwords' actions. 

LETTERS to the ed~or must be signed and must W 
the writer's address and phone number for venm 
Letters should not exceed 300 words. The oaHy loo'tl 
reserves the right to edrt for length and clarity. ~ ~ 
Iowan will publish only one letter per author per mooll 
and letters will be chosen for publication by the e:ful 
according to space considerations. Letters can be sBn 
The Daily Iowan at 201 N Communicabons Genter llil 
e-mail to daity·iowan@uiowa.edu. 

Hollywood disaster flicks attack good taste with hurricane£ 
f there has been any speculation over what 
Hollywood movie will take home the Oscar for b~st 
film of 1999, it can end now. A clear-cut front run
ner has finally emerged; even its brief previews 

have a nation anxiously awaiting its imminent release. 
I saw the commercial for Bats a few 

days ago and, after only a half minute 
of highlights, can safely assure any
body that sees it that this fUm is des
tined for immortality. The plot, from 
what I have gathered, details the eter
nal duel betweeQ human civilization 
and the thousands of vicious bats that 
share our habitat. Can these two 
species peacefully co-exist? Apparently 
not - the bats go wild in this movie, 
and mayhem, hilarity and romantic 
intrigue ensues. 

If this can't win an Oscar for forging 
tremendous ground in the bat-ftlm 
genre, it should at least grab a prize 
for originality. After all, how many 
movies these days grapple with such 
day-to-day threats to human society as 
bat swarms, asteroids, man-eating 
snakes, volcanoes and 50-foot croco· 
diles? Few indeed. Only several films 
within the past year, in fact, have con
fronted these pressing concerns. 

On the 

Natural disasters and potentially 
evil creatures have preoccupied many 
filmmakers' minds over the past few 
years. It makes one wonder where it 
all got started. Perhaps it was with 
The Birds or Cujo. Or maybe Twister, 
the creatively titled tornado flick, left 
some minds spinning. In any case, a 
trend has emerged that involves low 
creativity, poor script writing and mil
lions of dollars. 

Filmmakers in Hollywood, like 
street hustlers in New York or 
Washington, D.C., have stumbled upon 
a method of duping the public and 
generating money. Films such as 
Armageddon and Deep Blue Sea 
(asteroid and shark flicks, respective· 
ly) are the fake Rolexes of the film 
world. People are eating them up like, 
well, man-eating snakes. 

So while it is little wonder that pro· 
ducers have an interest in these films, 
what is there to say of the actors 

involved? "The Academy Award for 
Midnight Cowboy was a highlight," 
Jon Voight might reminisce 10 years 
from now, "but I was most proud of my 
work in Anaconda." Yeah, and so was 
Ice Cube. Nevertheless, with the.full 
support of the film industry and its 
actors, the cheap-thrills genre contin· 
ues and will do so until there are no 
threatening animals, viruses or natur
al disasters left to exploit. With that in 
mind, here is a preview of some 
upcoming releases that you won't want 
to miss: 

Severe Thunderstorm. Warning -
Get ready for some window-rattling, 
rain-splattering, pulse-pounding 
action as a thunderstorm rolls through 
an unsuspecting metropolis. What will 
happen when the rain comes down? 
Could lightning: strike? That will be up 
to a local meteorologist, played by 
Tommy Lee Jones, to find out. STW 
will strike fear into people of all ages 
the next time a five-minute storm 
warning interrupts their favorite tele· 
vision show. 

Fall Harvest - What harm can be 
done by a fuzzy, innocent ground 
squirrel? Not much, unless it happens 
to be 40-feet tall with a voracious 
appetite for human flesh. Indeed, as 

this squirrel gathers food for the 
winter, nuts and berries will be the 
last thing on its mind, as terrorized 
residents of one suburb will surely 
find out. Sylvester Stallone stars as 
the town mayor, 
and James Earl JESSE 
Jones provides 

Starring Kevin 
Bacon, Drew 
Barry~ore and 
Harvey Keitt!. 

The Seven· 
Month Itch
After young 
stumbled into 
some brush in the voice of AMMERMAN 

Lothar, the ram
paging squirrel. --------------- the woods, he 

E. coli - It began with just one 
undercooked burger. But E. coli will be 
one bacteria that a small Wisconsin 
town will wish it had never met. 
Dozens are hospitalized, and only a 
savvy local doctor played by Susan 
Sarandon can save them. But will E . 
coli strike her as well? After this 
heart-stopping thrill-ride, you may 
never eat bratwurst again. 

Oatbreak - Meltdowns at nuclear 
power plants are always a threat, but 
what should happen if a local grain 
manufacturing plant slips madly out 
of control? An explosion at an urban 
cereal factory leads to chaos this 
time; as a myriad of whole grain oats 
spill across city streets and into a 
nearby river. One thing, for sure, is 
that residents of this town will be 
getting plenty of fiber in their diets. 

no idea that the 
rash he'd soon encounter was 
caused, in fact, by a mutant strain 
of poison ivy that would soon 
his entire body. As doctors race to 
find a cure for Billy (portrayed by 
Jake Lloyd of Star Wars: Phantom 
Menace fame), the crimson night· 
mare spreads quickly ... Who will 
survive? 

Let's face it. The only natural 
asters associated with many of 
these movies are the films them· 
s.elves. But as quickly as heavy 
rains can wipe out a town or a run· 
away virus can cause hundreds of 
deaths, these films will inevitably 
blow through America's theaters 
with the force of a very strong 
twister. Brace yourselves. 

Jesse Ammerman is the O/ViAw~oints~ 

······•······················• ····························••• ····· ·••··•••·•········· ·····••··••·· •·•··•·····•··••······•·····•·······················•········•····•·····················•···•···•·•·······•··•··•····• 
Are you familiar with any of the candidates for city council? 

"I wasn't aware of "Not really. I didn't " I don't know any " Not really. I'm "I'm deeply sad' 
that. I have minimal even know the elec· of the candidates. more interested in de ned there will~ 
interest in the poli· tion was today. " I'm tired, and I've presidential elec- no Karen 
tics of Iowa City." got tons of home· tions. I don't follow time around." 

work." it too closely. " 

Ben Naylor Raeann Nordmeyer Matt Brennand Brooke Hlnglgen 
Ul sophomore Ul sophomore Ul sophomore Ul junior 

I 

Low turno· 
plagues 

• pnmary 
PRIMARY 
Continued from Page lA 

Precinct officials aren't 
sure why voter turnout w 
low this year. 

"This is a primary -
always means a lower · 
turnout,~ said Norman R< 
an precinct official at the 
The extraordinary low nur 
led some officials to thinli 
of public interest, news c 
age and lazy candidate! 
something to do with it. 

"The candidates are just 
ing up steam,~ Rogers 
Sanders said she hasn't 
very many yard signs for c 
dates this year or letters 1 
editor in local newspapers. 

"There is generally a la 

Goo Goo 
GOO GOO 
Continued from Page JA 

Lynsky said he thought mor 
pie were in interested in th4 
Goo Dolls than with the Iowa
bands. 

"We've done a lot to make 
people knew that they cou}, 
their Goo Goo Dolls tickets f< 
fair, but there hasn't been 
much of an interest," he 
"MP3.com is not as well-know1 
will be down the line." 

UI sophomore Casey Coone: 
he was impressed with at leru 
bands he saw at the fair. 

'The fair has just been med 
The Internet was down in one 
booths, so I haven't done an:y 
yet," he said. 

Iowa City was the first st< 
the inaugural festival, whicl 

IFC1 
thefoll( 
Univer~ 

FRATE~ITIES Andrew Bice 
Benjamin M, 

Acacia Brian Hills 
Christopher Berry Michael Ma~ 

David l'unkl1 
Alpha Kappa Jonarhan Cra 
Lambda Zachary Voss 
Mithael Broman Aaron Sornel 

Mike Forsell 
Beta Th•ta Pi Eric Muhlet~ 
john Gaffey Cameron Fai 
Eric Holman Eric Kirner 
Erit Bladunan 
Anrhony Sommers Phi Kappa T 
Brian Christie David Theob 
Brad Bm Jason Lerrma 
N1'-holas Mauro Eric Bridges 
MiL~ael Krieg Shawn Kerby 
Willi•m Burton Benjamin Sci 
Ryan Keairns Brian Jensen 
Narhan Odcm A.mirahh Kle1 
Mi~had Paul 
Daniel McClain Phi Kappa 1 
Eri~ Perna Nathan Hain 
Jason Krag~ Jnshua Luken 
David Cervone David Jones 

Delta Chi Pi Kappa Al1 
Chris Fox Chrisrophcr I 
Mark Stephany Chad Donau 

Delta Sigma Phi Sigma Alpha 
Jeffrey Doll Jeffrey Kilken 
Narhan Richanl Joseph Fosrer 
Rradley Willemsen Brian Schurz 
Ridmd Joyt:e Jeffrey Kirchr 
Eric Maiers John Chalws 
Cong Lu Bradley Grifli 

Kevin Larke 
Delta Upsilon 
Mkhael Sprarr Sigma Alpha 
Mit.had Carney Joshua Rubin 
Chuong Thi Michad Mey• 
Perer Thompson 
R}':ln Rivera Sigma Chi 
Jeffrey Ryg Ian Shaw 
John Condon Joseph Filape 
Ryan Le5her Casey Day 
Charles Fosrrr Christopher ~ 
Justin Schneider 
Christopher Hayen Sigma Nu 

O.vid Ludde1 
Kappa Sigma Charles Mike 
Rri•n Gallagher 
Joseph !lchauenberg Sigma Phi Et 
Ryan Airola Thomas Mor• 
john Mossman Jonathan Talc 
Eli Hnwayeck Christopher I 
RcnJ•min Eno ]ad) Vick 
Nkholas Rurgmeier Nicholas Taih 
Bryan Nord.!trom hmes Benner 
O~ri5eopher Cassata Kenneth Win 
Kyle Slaughter 
Gram Gerleman 

Ryan Braun 
Thomas Stan 

Marrhew Farmer David Casper 
Mike Divelbiss Michael Rrck 

Phi Delta Theta 
Reed Morgan 
John Cannon 

Christopher Nelson Kevin MlCic; 
Ryan Pederson Manhcw S•bc 
Marrhew Grimaldi Kevin Femo" 

Mauhew Sim 
Phi Gamma Delta Chris Mangel 
Pablo Rc..inns Michael Lind' 
Alron Hill Bradley Mull< 
Manhew Lozier 

r: ' 



of The Daily Iowan. The 01• 
comes guest opinions; 
slons should be typed 1111 
signed, and should not -
600 words in length. A ~ 
biography should accompa~u 
submissions The Da1/y loriJ 
reserves the right to eli t 
length. style and clarity. 

out but that I would have 
the week. The following Monda'j,l 

have my books and spent eve!)' dlJ 
the telephone with different ~ 

, only to conclude that Ill 
ly had not been sent out. 

reason for my requesting that thil 
is that the company lied to me 

to compensate me for my blrc 
Students across the campus shcl.t.l 
the stakes when dealing with ani 
I would like to emphasize that tAl 
that these companies give you isrw 

I think that information like 
should not be disregarded, as ~ 
impression of the actual situat~na 
that this letter will better interpret 

of Blgwords' actions. 

the edijor must be signed and musti'di 
and phone number for verifil:m 

exceed 300 wordS'. The Daiij IOtdl 
edit for length and clarity. 1M [jf 

onfy one letter per aUthor per rriiJt 
be chosen for publication by the edioo 

space considerations. Letters can be SEd I 
at 201 N Communications Centnw 

ailv·JOwaln@UIOwa edu. 

ane fore 
Starring Kevin 
Bacon, Drew 
Barrymore and 
Harvey Keitel. 

The Seve•· 
Month Itch 
After young Billy 
stumbled into 
some brush in 

~--- the woods, he 
no idea that tbe 

d soon encounter was 
in fact, by a mutant strain 

ivy t h at would soon 
e body. As doctors race to 

for Billy (portrayed by 
yd of Star Wars: Phantom 

farne), t he crimson night· 
ads quickly ... Who will 

it. Th e only natural 
sociated wit h many of 

es are the films them· 
t as quickly as heavy 

n wipe ou t a town or a 
s can cau se hundreds of 

t h ese films will inevitably 
gh Am erica's theaters 

force of a very strong 
Brace yourselves. 

Ammerman is the 

e I •• I e I • • e I e I I I I I. I I I I tl tl 

" I'm deeply sad
dened there will ~ 
no Karen Ku 

........ ,.time around." 

Nathan Blt·L•cll 
Ul senior 
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CITY lc NATION 

Low turnout 
plagues 

• pnmary 
PRIMARY 
Continued from Page JA 

Precinct officials aren't quite 
sure why voter t urnout was so 
low this year. 

"This i s a pri m ary - t h at 
always mea n s a lower vote r 
turnout," said Nor man Roger s, 
an precinct offi cial at the IMU. 
The extraordina ry low numbers 
led some officials to think lack 
of public interest, news cover
age and lazy cand idates h a d 
something to do with it. 

"The candidates are j ust pick
ing u p steam," Rogers sa id . 
Sanders said s h e hasn 't seen 
very many yard signs for candi
dates this year or letters to the 
editor in local newspapers. 

"There is generally a lack of 

Brett Rouman!The Daily Iowan 
The ballot-counting machine reads 12 ballots Iota! at& p.m.ln lhe IMU, as 
Tom Anglin, right, and Nonnan Rogers walt for voters to use the booths 
behind lham. "We'll be lucky to have fova more by the time we close," 
Anglin said. 

informati on and knowledge 
about t he candidates," Slockett 
said. 

The six candidates continuing 
on to the Nov. 2 gener al election 
will join Dean Th ornber ry and 
Irvin Pfab, candidates for the 
Distr ict C se,at. 

The eight candidates will par

ticipate in a forum at the Iowa 

City Civic Center on Oct. 20 at 

7:30p.m. 

01 reporter COrrie Ooall ~n be reached at 

cldosi!Cbol com 

Goo Goo fans go ga--ga over concert 
GOO GOO 
Continued from Page IA 

Lynsky said he thought more peo
ple were in interested in the Goo 
Goo Dolls than with the Iowa-based 
bands. 
~e've done a lot to make sure 

people knew that they could use 
their Goo Goo Dolls tickets for the 
fair, but there hasn't been that 
much of an interest," he said. 
"MP3.com is not as well-known as it 
will be down the line." 

UI sophomore Casey Cooney said 
he was impressed with at least the 
bands he saw at the fair. 

"The fair has just been mediocre. 
The Internet was down in one of the 
booths, so I haven't done anything 
yet," he said. 

Iowa City was the first stop for 
the inaugural festival, which will 

visit college campuses throughout 
the nation. The lack of fame may 
account for the low attendance, 
Lynsky said. 

"There have been some startup 
problems. Because the tour ia kick
ing off at the UI, there is no rhythm 
yet. That develops after the show 
goes from stop to stop,* he said. "In 
a sense, how well today goes will 
decide if we do anything big like this 
again." 

'Thnts on the festival site housed 
exhibits of MP3.com and its affili
ates, including Bigwords.com, Body 
@Best and Maxim Magazine. 

MP3.com is a Web site for musi
cians and music lovers. Bands can 
sign up and build their own sites 
with "downloadable" music. 
MP3.com sells the music for the 
bands, and the artists keep half of 
all sales, said Heather Wajer, editor 

We are definitely in the market 
to attract big-name bands. 
These concerts are imf>ortant 
for the future. 

- Mike Lynsky, 
public relations director for SCOPE 

of artist communication at 
MP3.com. 

SCOPE 'vill showcase such bands 
as the Backstreet Boys, the Funky 
Meters and the Get Up Kids later 
this semester. 

"We are defi.Qitely in the market 
to attract big-name bands," Lynskey 
said. "Goo Goo Dolls has had a lot of 
exposure on the radio, MTV and 
VHl; interests tend to wane after 
such exposure. These concerts are 

IFC/Panhel would like to congratulate 
the following Greek members for making the 
University of Iowa Spring 1999 Dean's List. 

FRATEI\MITIES Andrew Ri~e SORORJTIES Alpha Xi Deha Al1son Carcli<..k Kappa Kappa 
Rcni~min Mdsncr Corry Swnbor Daniellc Jacobs Gamma 

Acada Br1an Hills Alpha Chi Omega uurtn Wemsi~m Chrysnn~ ~rr KmrcnThoma.! 
Omsropher Berry Mi,;had Madden Sarah Burfeind Komberly Ed<lllls Juha Hubbard Andrea liducnbergcr 

David Funkhousc:r liffam Grimes Anne Lich Kristin Hagc Rrmnce Roson kc 
Alpha Kappa Jonathan Crawford Anne Rob~rrson Jeanne p~~ock Briannc Shc~rd Elizah<th Kerr 
Lambda ud1ary Voss Allison Wood LindSOty L.cfc:vrc Julia Digani 
Mu..l.aelllroman Aaron Sorncs~n Dawn Marrdl C~i Omega Tracy On gena Mana Oukc 

Mike Forsell Laura Oucrbacher Amanoh Derimmcrman Katherine Mason Amy Beeman 
Bua Theta Pi Eric Muhlerhal~r Carrie Srisscr Elizabeih Hummel Karhryn Swish~r uura CAnes~ 
John Gaffey Cameron Fairall Julia Airman KadJcrme Dieberr Patrida Klein Meaghan M,Cavilr 
Eric Holman Eri<. Kirner Angela Dixon Brooke Nordaker Amy Dercrs Knsrin K1.1pcrek 
Erk Aladonan Anna Williams Jaime Garland Sara Rinaldi Linrhey Ullhns 
Anthony Sommers Phi Kappa Psi Jennifer Roc Monik.l Numrich Libby Hall Holly Hivko 
Brian Cbrisrie David Theobald D~ana Ho~ Smh L.1mh Cymhia Run<.hcy Lisa Huyrue 
Brad Bare Jason L.cmnan Rcgma Mizerk.-a Jaclyn Houghton AmyStetle Rarbara Lichtenbc:rgcr 
Nicholas Mauro Erit Bridges Ellie Smirh Tamara Huff KariAuen GreKhen Cumiduel 
Michad Krieg Shawn Kerby Carrie Swanson Amy Nlynaugh Rebebh Gardner Dawn Pomh 
William Bunon Benjamin Schnoor Alison Pumey Jennifer Mullen Sarah l-!ubbard Angela Miller 
Ryan Keairns Brian Jensen Susan GuenlafT Jeanine Vidal Audra Dondhngtr Erin Hargraves 
Nathan Odem Amirabh Klemm Jill Buelow Allison Greene Emily Kosti' ~rah Ma,donald 
MiJ1ad Paul Michellc Norsren Molly LOrden Lindsay Huth 
Daniel MtCiain Phi Kappa Thcta Alpha Delta Pi Jennifer Rothman Gil1a Parisi Ehzaberh H.ncy 
Erit Perna Nathan Haines Jami Messcrschmin Elizabeih Wunson Jenmfer Goode Carolyn Grigshy 
Jason Krage Joshua Lukenbill Sarah Walker M~an Ri~by Alim Doyle 
DmJ Cervone David Jones Jennifer Mt<:oy Adri~nne Clark Gamma Phi Beta Andrea Dunn 

Jocllyn McQudlon Hcarhcr Willis Angela Swrdy 
DehaChi Pi Kappa Alpha Jennifu Newman L.cah Hamilton L.cah Slivkcn Pi Beta Phi 
Chris Fox Chrisropher Boc<.i Sara Swyter Nicole Norgaard jenoufer Benhart Srephame Oiamanns 
Mark Stephany Chad Donaubaucr Carrie Gasparil Lis.~ Schw•rn Enn Hdge.on Krisnnc Althoff 

Michelle Lewis Jayme Flander M~an Carney Emily A11dmon 
Delta Sigma Phi Sigma Alpha Epsilon Emily Axelson Lindsey Malone Cone Creger 
Jtffrey Doll Jdfrey Kilkenny Jennifer Farrell Deha Delta Delta Kane Shc:.l Tasha Muffdman 
Na1han Ridmrd Joseph Fositr Courtney Gilkison Krisri>l l.cr Sara Muc1ke Ken AlrhofT 
Bradley Willemsen Rrian Schun Alnand~ Sloan Katie Wnlfcrsbcrger Ant.lrc.1 Nagles Ja~ka Weakley 
Richard JoJICe Jeffrey Kirchner Marrha Bossch Ellen Rounw Ni~olc Janik McCrcny Makolm 
Eric Maiers John Chalws Lisa Madsen Julie Bonk Samanrha Wi11crr Jennifer ~tanb~~k 
Cong Lu Rr:tdley Griffith Jennifer Duda uura Giganti Alisa Maure Carne Jacobi 

Kevin Larke Shealyn Renrschler Sarah Tower jenn1fer Pom~y Carrie Overbey 
Ddra Upsilon Eliuheil1 Panerson Cbristine Bodnar Car~ Mi~kdson Mary Murphy 
Mid1ad Sprarr Sigma Alpha Mu Kaiherine McCabe Kael Aumum Karen Kahley Eliubcrh Miller 
Michael Carn~y Joshua Rubin Allison Davis Candis S...habcs Alicia Kroenert Eliuberh Zeller 
Chuong Thi Michael Meyer Kaduyn Siebkc Molly M~akovich USOt Salz.o Jaime Ripperger 
Pei~r TI10mpson uura Han Julie Parr;u Ka~n H~nricks Gwen Vogd 
Ryan Rivera Sigma Chi Theresa Robson Nicole Stoui Kelly Williams Lindsay Vancleave 
Jdfrey Ryg lan Shaw Stacey Duffy Lisa Davis M~ghan Riley Smh Mulvihill 
John Condon Joseph Filapek Kari Jom~s Katie Sievers Alisa Wisor Kelly Rinkenberger 
Ry.m Lesher Casey Day Theresa Riuers Karhryn Kawdl St~fanie Rogers 
Oiarles Fosrer Chris10pher Smid1 Clmstine Rundell Kari Fredrickson Kappa Alpha Theta Ca.rrie Armstrong 
]U!iin s~hneidcr Kelly Rybak Jamie la11on SieiTani Sayrrs llrirr:my Handler 
Chrisropher Hayen Sigma Nu Ellen Cho Jennifer Peierson Jill Muller 

David Ludden Sara Hammes Sracey Murry Allison Halfpop Sigma La.nbda 
Kappa Sipa Charles Mikesell Kclli~ Tclander Jill Scob« Molly Kli pfrl Gamma 
Rrian Gallagher Alpha Phi Clain: Bcmsrcin 1ia Slmde Nicole Tosuno 
)OScph Schauenb~rg Sigma Phi Epsilon Erika Barinsky Jennie LofTredo Jcssi~a Vandusen Moniu W~gner 
Ryan Airola Thomu Morwo Alisia Onega Paige Hunler Melissa M1ller 
john Mossman Jonathan Takorr Maribcih Klimek ~btt:ca Lulinslu Courtney Siders Zeta Tau Alpha 
Eli Howaycck ChriSiopher M1ller Margaret Roth Megan Ha~ Sarah Claypool Marie Hanabwa 
Ren1~min Eno Jacob Vick Cou rtnty l..cstcr Shawn McMillan Erin Flynn Rachc:l Moreau 
Ni~ho las Rurgmcicr Nichola.! Taih<r Karyn Runenbc:rg Elizabeth Wood Reho.~a Evani.h Jc:nmfer Si. john 
Rryan Nordmom James Bennen Jenny Stein Lisa Thompson Mary Curry Sarah Anderson 
Chnsropher Cassara Kennerh Wingen Kara Dierking Beth Schuman Eliz.1b~rh Wehrle Lindsay lad man 
Kyle Slau~htcr Ryanllraun Brooke Klcm:hke Rridget Neuman Paige Sto\/Cr Donna H~nrikson 
Gram Gerleman Thomas Sran Kimberly HiLkey Kelley Nehon Mcghan Kelley Mq:han Stonckmg 
Mmhew Farmer David Caspa Yvonne Oerrd Alny Jontl ·Allison Celeb ron El1zah<d1 Mc1er 
Mike Divelbiss Midtael Relktr Laura Garraway Kirsrell Redalen Natalie Maildni Rachad Sztelle 

Reed Morgan Jennifer Meyer Joy Cosrc:llo Emily Rees Mdlissa Collins 
Phi Delta Theta John Cannon Shannon Kenc~ly Carrie Hughes Rohyn Roberson Adrienne Tutkc:r 
Christophc:r NeiJon Kevin McCI~an Julie Ellion Denise Jotllowski Cane Biedermann Alnhc:r Lichn 
Ryan l'~crson Man hew Stberger Jennifer Gaunt jill Campo Colleen Roarty Angdisa Rowland 
Manhcw Grimaldi Kevin Fcrnow Chrim Clark Mcghann Cik.-anek Scdm Miller 

Manhc:w Simpson Sua Ahdo Delta Gamma Mcghan Gib~ Sarah Ktysor 
Phi Gamma Delca Chris Mangelsen Mary Murphy Holly Kaplan Julie Hawkim Kimberly Brogan 
l'ablo Rt.:inos Michael Lindebcrg Leshe N1dson M~an Pearce jessie:~ Burbridge: 
Aaron Hill Bradley Mullen Eliubeth Kessler 
Manhcw Lozier Kelley Cnwfnrd 

COGS files complaint on payroll problems 
COGS 
Contmued from Page 1A 

campuswide " 
The Ul has u ed a mainframe 

program to i sue payroll checks 
for the past 30 year · The deci
sion to switch to the People oft 
program Ia t ummer wa. made 
because of anticipated Y2K 
problems, aid Jo eph Joynt, the 
manager of university payroll. 

"The new program i Y2K 
compliant, and it was a matter 
of spending 500,000 to 1 mil
lion on trying to update a pro
gram that was just too old: he 
said. 

But PeopleSoft is not the 
cause of the problem, said 
Richard Saunders, assistant 
director of UI human resources. 

"The problems are really not 
much different from any other 
year,• he said "It's the crush of 
new people we ha.,.c at the 
beginmng of every year." , 

The UI _ has known there 

Brad Causey/The Dally Iowan 
Goo Goo Doll Johnny Rzeznlk 
performs Tuesday at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

important for the future." 
01 reporter leah Reinstein ~n be reached at 

remsteiCblue. weeo Ulowa edu 

would be a change in the soft
ware program for a couple of 
years, Joynt said. 

"(But) everything came 
together at the last minute, and 
so it took training time away," 
he said. 

The Ul was as prepared as it 
could be, said Larry Meyer, Ul 
data sy tem manager. 

"You can prepare as much as 
you want, and there was train
ing, but there still wasn't 
enough,* be said. 

Several people who have had 
problem with their paychecks 
have gone into the payroll office 
and immediately been tssued 
checks, Joynt said. 

Coy was one of those people 
who had to go to the office. 

·They are really nice, but it 
just seemed to me that they 
were just overwhelmed; she 
said. 

The issue is not whether the 
problems are a result of the new 
software, Herman said. 

"What is going to happen to 

What is going co happen to 
chose people who are lwing 
paycheck to paycheck? 

- Deborah Herman. 
COGS president 

those people who are livmg pay
check to paycheck?~ she said. 

Not enough people to handle 
.data entry may also contribute 
to the problems; more people 
would help, but payroll just 
can't htre more right now, Saun
ders said. 

Coy said she got that impres
sion when she talked to officials 
in the payroll office. 

"Even if this is an annual 
problem, it would seem to make 
sense to get more temporary 
workers to help with the prob
lem,~ she said 

01 reporter llaa Hemann ~n be re~hed at· 
lttemannCblue weeo uiowa edu 

Coralville Vine hit in robbery 
ROBBERY 
Continued from Page JA 

hear and see about something like 
this and see someone get away with 
it, then think they can, too. I hope 
it' not a tart of a string of rob· 
beries " 

Coralville police officers and 
John on County Sheriff's deputies 
spent approximately an hour after 
the robbery earching the area for 
anything suspicious or possible 
wilness<'s, Bedford said, 

Investigators will continue to 
interview p,eople and test for possi
ble physical evidence at the restau
rant, he said 

"Whoever does these th.ings, they 
end up talking; that is why we ask 
people lo keep an ear out," Bedford 
said. 

People w1th information are 
asked to cull the Coralville police at 

354-1100. 
01 reporter GllliYy can be 1eached at · 

Ole~blue weeg UIO>IIl edu 

WE PAY FOR YOUR 
COUEGE EDUCATION 

' 
By being a member of the Iowa Army 
National Guard you can receive 50% 
College tuition a.ssistance. When 
you serve part-time in the Guard, you 
can attend school full-time while earn
ing educational benefits. Uke the 
Montgomery Gl Bill and an extra 
paycheck each month. Some schools 
even give academic credit for Guard 
training and service. Find out bow 
the Iowa Guard can be your 
Partner in Education. 
QillT~ IOWA 

GeertzlBratton ~ 
319-lsl-2337 JliiCIN 

1·800·GO· GUAR D 

"I'D LOVE TO JUDGE YOUR 
HOT BODY CONTEST, 
BUT I'M GOING BACK 

TO MY ROOM 
TO CHECK MY EMAIL!' 

myTalk.com~ 
Listen and respond to your e111ail over any phone . FREE. 

Sign up today at myTalk.com 

Earn extra cash as an on-campus myTalk rep. ComacL our 
campus recruiter at campusreps@myTalk.com for details. 
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USDA SELECI' BEEF ... SOW IN ECONOPAKS 

LB. 

1J you find that any Iowa City supermarket advertises a 
lower price than Econojoods advertises, we will immediately 

meet that price. NO QUESTIONS ASKED! Shop 
&o~f~ inimooq~ 

QUICK AND CONVENIENT 

Sirloin Stir Fry 
·Strips or Fajita Meat 

$24! 

USDA SELEcr BEEF 
SOW IN ECONOPAKS 

Naf LESS lliAN 800/o LEAN 
GREAT FOR ClillJ ... SOLD IN ECONOPAKS 

1 
LB. SAVE LB. 

SAVE 
01'10 

IIP10 

so~ eoo 
AI& 

AI& 

® 

00 s 
BRENTON~ 

118·2551 

'VISA' . 
. . 

Low Price Leader! • a 
I 181 Broadway S~ree~ I October 17171 i 111 iOI nj 

We reserve the right to lim~ Quantities and to co'rrect photographlcal errors. 

_, 

INSIDE 
FICI to Face: Iowa 
soccer freshman Teesa 
Price discusses 
remaining in Iowa City 
and team goals for the 
1999 season. 
See page3B. 

P1g1 18 

Mal• Event 
Tile Event: Baseball, 
Boston Red Sox al Cleveland 
lnd1ans. Game One, 7 p m • 
NBC 
1'111 Slcl11ny: The Indians 
have lost e1ght straight play
oN series openers. Pedro 
Martinez (23-4) starts for the 
Red Sox, who Iosito 
Cleveland in the 1995 and 
'98 AL Division Senes 

BASEBALL 
3 p m. Aslros at Braves, ESPN. 
10 p m. Mets at Diamondbacks. 

Hocker 
9 30 p m. Black hawks at C~nucks. 

What year was Iowa basketball 
Steve Alford national high 
the year? See answer, PBge 

BASEBALL 
New York Yankees 8 New York 
Texas 0 Arizona 
Allanta 6 
Houston 1 

NHL 
Ottawa 
N.Y. Rangers 
Dallas 
Detroit 

Colorado 

Warner 
St. Louis 
strongs 
I The Cedar Rapids 
led the Rams to a 3-0 
the first time since 1 

• 
ByR.B. 

Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - The St. 
one of two unbeaten 
NFC, see no reason why 
keep rolling. 

"People are going to h 
taking us for granted 
preparing and getting 
good team," 
Warner said lnv1.1ua.v. 

Warner, former nu<l.rt.<>•rn. 

I o w a ,.._..__..,. 
Barnstormers in 
the Arena 
Football League, 
is a native of 
Cedar Rapids, .. .., 
Iowa. He's a grad-
uate of the 
University of 
Northern Iowa. 

The Rams 
haven't had a - ---:--1 
winning season 
since 1989 and haven't 
start since 1995, their 
St. Louis. That year, they 
first four games thanks to 
of trick plays that 
fact they had no LUnlluv•~·· .... l 

So far this season, 
turnover ratio with five 
and four giveaways. They'r 
with solid plays, especially 
previously unknown Wa 
gimmicks. 

"I told the squad, becaUI 
about that year, that we we 
ly interested in winning by 
Vermeil said Monday. "If yo 
to have a good team, you've 
because you're fundamenu 
and have good players." 

They're not just winnin 
winning big. The Ra1 
outscored their opponent 
with the Cincinnati Beng1 
on Sunday) the latest victin 
teams went into the gam• 
NFL-higb 99 losses in the 
the Bengals became the firt 

._...,. ;a_.q 

READ, THEN REC 



INSIDE 
Fact to Face: Iowa 

soccer freshman Teesa 
Price discusses (Y 
remaining in Iowa City 
and team goals for the 
1999 season. 
Seepage38. 
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TEXAS TORNADO: Rangers not enough to stop Yankees, Page 38. 
• 

Dl SPORTS DESK 
• 

The 01 sports department welcomtJS 
qutJStions, comments and suggestions. 
Phone: (319) 335-5848 
Fax: (319) 335-6184 
E-Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu 
Mall: 201 Communications Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52242 

Ocloblf 6, 1999 

Headlines: Brands wirhdraws from free cyle champion hi~, Page 28 • Alvarez' urgery delayed, Page 28 • Successful urger)' for Jamal Anderson, Page 2B 

Main Event 
The Evetlt: Baseball. 
Boston Red Sox at Cleveland 
Indians. Game One. 7 p m • 
NBC. 
TIIISIIII1ny: The Indians 
t\a~e lost eight straight play
off ser1es openers Pedro 
Martmez (23-4) starts for the 
Red Sox, who lost to 
Cleveland in the 1995 and 
'98 AL Division Senes 

BASEBALL 
3pm 
10pm 

Hockey 
930pm. 

Astros at Braves, ESPN 
Mets at Diamondbacks. ESPN 

• Blackhawks at Canucks, FoxJChL 

u 
What year was Iowa basketball coach 
Steve Alford national high school player of 
the year? See answer, P1g1 28. 

0 0 
BASEBALL 

New Yorll Yankltl 8 New York Mets 8 
Texas 0 Arizona 1\ 

Alla•ta 6 
Houston 1 

NHL 
Ottawa 2 Colorado 3 
N.Y. RanQers Nashville 2 
Dallas 3 Anaheim 
Detroit 2 at Phoenix late 

Warner. leads 
St. Louis in 
strong start 
I The Cedar Rapids native has 
led the Rams to a 3-0 start for 
the first time since 1995. 

' 
By R.I. Fallstrom 

Associated Press 

ST. LOUIS - The St. Louis Rams, 
one of two unbeaten teams in the 
NFC, see no reason why they can't 
keep rolling. 

"People are going to have to stop 
taking us for granted and start 
preparing and getting ready to play a 
good team," quarterback Kurt 
Warner said Monday. 

Warner, former quarterback of the 
I o w a ..._~-.-..--.....,.,---, 

Barnstormers in 
the Arena 
Football League, 
is a native of 

Cedar Rapids, ·~~~~t~ Iowa. He's a grad- I' 
uate of the 
University of 
Northern Iowa. 

The Rams 
haven't had a ___ W_a_rn_a_r_...J 
winning season 
since 1989 and haven't had a 3-0 
start since 1995, their first season in 
St. Louis. That year, they won their 
first four games thanks to a handful 
of trick plays that worked and the 
fact they had no turnovers. 

So far this season, they're plus-1 in 
turnover ratio with five takeaways 
and four giveaways. They're winning 
with solid plays, especially from the 
previously unknown Warner, not 
g\mmicks. 

"I told the squad, because I knew 
about thai year, that we weren't real
ly interested in winning by accident," 
Vermeil said Monday. "If you're going 
to have a good team, you've got to win 
because you're fundamentally sound 
and have good players." 

They're not just winning, they're 
winning big. The Rams have 
outscored their opponents 100-27, 
with the Cincinnati Bengals (38-10 
on Sunday) the latest victim. The two 
teams went into the game with an 
NFL-high 99 losses in the 1990s, so 
the Bengals became the first to 100. 

. READ_! TH~~ R~CV~-L~J 

No. 2 Nittany Lions worry Hawkeyes in Kinnick 
• Iowa will 
look to tame 
the Nittany 
Lions offense 
Saturday in 
Kinnick 
Stadium. 

lyMIIteltlly 
The Daity Iowan 

Growing up in Pennsylvania, Iowa 
coach Kirk Ferentz wanted to be a 
Nittany Lion recruit just like any 
high school football player. 

He was even going to try to walk on 
to Joe Paterno's squad after his 
semor year in high school. However, 
he could not find any takers in Happy 
Valley, so his high school coach talked 
him into going to Connecticut and 
playing linebacker there. 

Former Dallas Cowboy standout 

'Ibny Dorsett was 
the prize recruit 
in Penn ylvania 
during Ferentz's 
semor year. 
Ferentz aid all 
eyes were on 
Dorsett in the 
recruiting war. 

"(The Penn 
State coaches) 
knew about 'Ibny 

W'at: Iowa (1-3) vs 
Penn State (5-{)) 

WIIH: Saturday at 
11 ·10 a.m. 

Wlln: Kinnick 
Stadium 

Dorsett," Ferentz L-..------J 

said at Tuesday's pre s conference. 
"But they did not know about guys 

like me. I was too small and too slow." 
Ferentz said he i not concerned 

with seeking revenge on the program 
that scorned him dunng his high 
school days. Instead, Ferentz is wor
ried about stopping an experienced 
Penn State team that brings a No. 2 
ranking and a fearsome defense into 
Saturday's 11:10 a.m. game. 

Iowa on the other hand is falling 
deeper into a downward spiral that 
seems to worsen with each passing 
week. However insurmountable the 
odds may seem, Ferentz said neither 
himself, nor his players are prepared 

to give up on the season. 
"I take at day-by-day and try to 

improve; Ferentz said. "That is how 
I coach and it is how I live my life. We 
have seven games left to play and I 
am not prepared to give up on any 
one of them.~ 

In order to be stay competitive in 
the game against the Nittany Lions, 
Iowa will have to muster some 
ofTE'nse against Penn State's highly 
touted defense that includes All
American hnebacker candidates 
La Var Arrington and Brandon Short. 

See FOOTBALL, Page 68 

Freshman 
' phenom leads 
young squad 

Ric ~ld/ 
Associated Press 
Atlanta pitcher 
Greg Maddux 
reacts during the 
third Inning of 
Game 1 of the 
National League 
division series at 
Turner Field In 
Atlanta Tuesday. 
The Astros beat 
the Braves 6·1. 

• Iowa's Sarah Lynch is 
taking over the Hawkeye 
records book and moving up in 
the national rankings. 

By Melln-=-da-=Ma-=--wdsley-:-:---
The Daily Iowan 

Freshman Sarah Lynch has 
emerged a sensation, and no 
one is surprised. 

Lynch is one of five players on the 
Iowa soccer roster from four-time 
Illinois Stale High School champion 
St. Charles High. A high school team 
captain, she was named to the 1999 
All-'Iburnamenl, All-State and All
Area Teams. 
~sarah has always had a tremen

dods amount of potential. She is 
strong and fast," St. Charles High 
girls' soccer coach Joe Moreau said. 
"She became more aggressive and 
grew into an overall better player. 
She's very smart and coachable." 

Iowa coach 

Beaten ·Braves 
Stephanie 
Gabbert sees the 
same things in 
her college ath
lete. 

"I'm not reaJ ly 
surprised by 
(Lynch's) 
impact ," 
Gabbert said. 
"She has a spe
ciaJ natural abil
ity. She's tall and 
strong. She does 

She has a spe
cial natural 
ability. She 
does things you 
don't coach. 

• The NL East 
champion 
Braves 
dropped the 
first game of 
the playoffs, 
6-1, to the 
Astros in 
Atlanta. 

By Paul Newberry 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - For the Houston 
Astros, it was a positive start 
toward ending a history of postsea
son flops. For the Atlanta Braves, it 
was a troubling reminder of previ
ous October shortfalls. 

Daryle Ward hit a tiebreaking 
homer in the sixth off Greg Maddux 
and Braves-killer Ken Caminiti 
clinched it with a three.run shot in 
the ninth as the Astros defeated 
Atlanta 6-1 Tuesday in Game 1 of 
the NL division series. 

"The guys should be more relaxed 
now," Houston's Jeff Bagwell said. 
"But we've got to be careful not to 
get too carried away about this." 

The Braves have made an 
unprecedented eight straight play
off appearances, with only one 
World Series title to show for it. 
Now, they've got to win three of the 

next four games agamst Houston. 
"The noose tightens a little quick

er in the short series," Chipper 
J ones said. "It's important for us all 
to bring our 'N games to the ball
park tomorrow." 

Houston was a clear underdog 
against the powerful Braves, hav
ing lost six of seven meeting during 
the regular season. 

Atlanta clinched its division with 
a week to go, winning 11 of its last 
13 games. After a 12-game winning 
streak in September, Houston lost 
nine of its last 15. 

"This is a good feeling," Caminiti 
said. "We can hold our heads up a 
little bit topigbt. But tomorrow is 
another day." 

The Astros sealed the victory in 
the ninth with four runs against 
reliever Mike Remlinger. Carl 
Everett bad a sacrifice fly before 
Caminiti haunted the Braves again. 

Playing for San Diego, Caminiti 

Paterno rides PSU during off week 
• Despite 
their No.2 
ranking, Joe 
Paterno and 
the Nittany 
Lions are not 
sitting back 
and enjoying 
the success. 

n 

By David Kin.., 
Associated Press 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - Penn 
State is 5-0 and ranked No. 2. That 
hasn't stopped Joe Paterno from 
declaring them stupid, taking them 
to task for too many fumbles and 
threatening personnel changes. 

"We're undisciplined and some
timesjust plain dumb," he griped last 
week following four days of idle-week 
practices. 

And that was just his cleaned-up, 
off-the-practice-field version. 

"We called it 'Preseason II,"' 
Rashard Casey said. "We were out 
there banging, going full speed, con
ditioning, things we really wouldn't 
do during a regular week. Coach just 
tried to get us ready and get our 

minds right, make sure we stay in 
shape." 

With the season's only week off fol
lowed by this Saturday's visit to 1-3 
Iowa, the timing seemed right for 
some old-fashioned abuse. 

"rve been critical of them because 
they're things I know they can cor
rect," Paterno said Tuesday. "I have 
not been critical of their effort. I've 
been critical of them because I think 
they've been careless." 

Paterno is talking about a few 
troubling trends: 

- The Lions have fumbled 17· 
times - 3.4 times a game - and lost 
six, second-worst in the Big Thn. 

- The offensive line bas given up a 
conference-worst 19 sacks for 98 
yards in losses. The defense has only 

See PENN STATE, Page 68 

.. 

bit a lOth-inning homer against 
Kerry Ligtenberg to win t he first 
game of the 1998 NL championship 
series. The Padres went on to a 4-2 
victory over Atlanta. 

The East champion Braves lost 
only their second division series 
game since the format was institut
ed in 1995. Before 'fuesday, they 
were 12-1 overall, including 10 
straight victories. 

Houston, which clinched its third 
straight Central title on the final 
day of the season, has never won in 
five playoff series, including a 3-0 
sweep by the Braves in 1997. The 
Astros won't get swept this year, 
seizing the home-field advantage in 
the best-of-5 series. 

"Two years in a row, we lost the 
first game," Bagwell said. "This 
gives us tremendous momentum." 

The Braves led the majors with 
103 wins but drew the smallest 

See BRAVES·ASTROS Page 68 

things you don't coach." 

-Stephanie 
Gabbert, 

Iowa women's 
soccer coach 

Lynch's impact can be seen at the 
national and conference level. She is 
currently tied for 11th in the nation 
in points per game (2.55) and goals 
per game (1.09). She has set the 
record for Big Thn freshman game
winning goals (6 ). She sits atop the 
1999 conference rankings in points 
(28) and goals (12). 

She is starting to re-write the Iowa 
soccer record books as well. Lynch is 
the all-time leader and single season 
record holder in game-winning goals 
(6). She holds the single season 
marks for shots (53), points (28) and 
goals (12). 

"The best part of my game is the 
scoring aspect. I can get shots off 
quickly, but I need to work on my ball 

See LYNCH. Page 38 . 

Chrla Gardner/ 
Associated Press 
Penn Stale coach 
Joe Paterno yells 
at an ofticlal 
alter he flagged 
Pann Stale for a 
personal foul In 
the second quar
ter against 
Indiana Saturday, 
Sept. 25 In State 
College, Pa. 
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QUICK HITS 

SPORTS QUIZ 
1983 

POSTSEASON GlANCE 
DIVISIOH SEAlES 
(lltll-ol·$) 
Amttlcan Logue 
New York VI. Texos 
TUeadoy, Oct. 5 
New Vorl< 8, Tpas 0. New Vorl< leads senes Hl 
Thutadly, OcL 7 
Tpu (Haning 13·11) 11 New York (Penotle 14·11), 7.17 
p.m. (FOX) 
Sllurdoy, Oct. 0 
New Yotlt (Clemens 14-10) at Tuas (l.ollla ~5), UO 
pm (NBC) 
Sundoy, Oct. 10 
New Vorl< 11 Tuas, 4 09 p.m. (ESPN) or 7.50 p m. (FOX). 
d necessary 
Monday, Del. 11 
Tpas at New York, 8 17 p m (FOX). W necessary 

Ctevetlnd YL Boaton 
Wednesday, Oct S 
Booton (P~nrnez 23-4) at Cleveland (Colon 18·5), 7,17 
p.m. (FOX) 
Thurtd1y, Oct 7 
Booton (Sabemagen tD-6) at CleVeland (Nagy 17·11). 
3 09 p.m (ESPN) 
Soturd1y, Del. t 
Ctevetand (Bufblt H) at Boston (Men:ker 2·0), 3 17 p m 
(FOX) 
Sundoy, Oct. 10 • 
Cleveland 11 Boston, 12:09 p.m. (ESPN) or 6 50 p m 
(FOX). It necessary 
Monday, Oct. 11 
Boston at Clevetand, 3 09 p m (ESPN) or 7.17 p m. 
(FOX), II necessary 

Notional LIIIIUI 
Atlanta va. Houlton 
Tuesdoy, Oct 5 
Houston 6, A-anta 1, Houston leads Hrlas I o() 
Wednesdoy, OcL S 
Houston (Lima 21·1 0) at Atlanta (Mtltwood tll-7), 3:09 p.m. 
(ESPN) 
Friday, Oct 8 
Atlanta (Gtav"" 13· 11) at Houston (Hampton 22-4), 309 
pm (ESPN) 
Slturdoy, Oct, 8 
Atlanta at Houston, t 2:09 p m., II neceasary (ESPN) 
Sundoy, Ocl10 
Houston al Atlanta, 3.09 p.m. (ESPN) or e.so p.m. (FOX). 
If necessary 

Arizona va. New Vorl< 
TUesdoy, Oct 5 
late Getne Not InclUded 
New York at Arizona, (n) 
Wednesdly, Oct. 6 
New Vorl< (Rogers 5·1) atl\nzona (Stottlemy11 6-3), 10:09 
p.m (ESPN) 
Fridoy, OcL I 
Anzona (DI.al 16-9) at New YOI1< (Raea 11·5), 7 10 p m 
(NBC) 
Saturdoy, Del. 8 
Arozona at Ntw Yon., 12:09 pm., W niCIIsary (ESPN2 or 
ESPN) 
Sundoy, Oct. 10 
New Yort. al Arizona, 6 50 p m , II necessary (FOX) 

LEI\GU! CHAMPIONSHIP SERIES 
(8111· 01-7) 
Amerlc1n League 
(FOX) 
Wt dneldty, Oct. 13 

Boston-Cleveland wonn .. at NtiW York OR b10n at T
OR Texas at Cleveland. 7.15 o.m 
Thunday, Oct 14 
Bostan.cleWIIand .., .. at New York OR Boston at Te .. s 
OR TtrJCU 11 Cleveland, 7 15 o m 
Saturday, OcL 16 
New York at Boston-Cleveland wiMer OR Texas at Booton 
OR Cleveland at Texas, 3 19 p m 
Sunday, OcL 11 
New York at Boston-<:leveland ...,..r OR Texas at Bolton 
OR Cleveland at Texu. 6 50 p m 
Monday, Oct 11 
New York at Boston-Cie\oelarld Willner OR Texnll Boston 
OR Clelleland at Texas. 7 15 o.m., 11 neceuary 
Wednelday. Oct. 20 
Boston·Cieveland winner at New York OR Boston at Te•as 
OR Ta•as at Cleveland, 3·10 p m or 7.15 p m, if neces· 
SIJY 
Thurtday, Oct. 21 
Boston·Cieveland WIMer 11 New YO!I< OR Boston at T .. as 
OR Tuas at Cleveland, 7 15 p II , lf nelleUII'f 

National League 
~BC) 
tuesday, OcL 12 
Anzoni·New Yortt wMer 11 Altanta OR Houston at 
Anzona OR New York at Hous10n, 7 12 pm 
Wednelday, OcL 13 
Anzona-New Yorlt Willner II Atlanta OR Houston II 
Mzona OR New Vortt at Houston. 3·09 p.m 
Friday, Oct. 15 
Manta at Arizona-New Vorl< wo~ner OR Anzona at 
Houston OR Houston at New Vorl<, 7 12 p m 
SaNrd1y, Oct. 16 
AHanta at Arizona-New YOI1< winner OR Anzona at 
HOIIS!on OR Hou<ton 11 New York, 6 42 p m 
Sunday, Del. 17 
An..,ta at Anzona·New Yorll wonner OR Mzona at 
Houston OR Houston at New Yortc, 3:09Pm .. d necessary 
Tuesday, Oct. 11 
AriZona-New Vorl< "'""•' at 1\tlanta OR Houston at 
AriZona OR New Vorl< at Houston •. 7.09 p.m., H necessary 
Wednetday, Oct. 20 
Anzona·New York WIMer at Atlanta OR Houston at 
Anzona OR New Vorl< at Houston, 7 09 p m 1 W necessary 

WORLD SERIES 
(BIII·Ot-7) 
(NBC) 
Soturdoy, Oct. 23 
American t.eague al Natoonal League, 7:05p.m. 
Sunday, OCL 24 
AL at NL, 7:05 p.m 
Tuesdoy, Oct. 26 
NL at AL, 7 20 p.m. 
Wedne1day, Oct. 27 
NL at AL, 7 20 p.m. 
Thursdoy, Oct 28 
NL 11 AL, 7 20 p.m., 11 necessary 
Soturday, Oct 30 
AL 11 NL. 7:06 p.m.,ll necessary 
Sundoy, OcL 31 
AL at NL, 7:05 p m EST, H necessary 

NHL GLANCE 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Attonllc Dlv. W L T AT Pts 
NewJet5ey 1 0 0 0 2 
N,Y, Rangers 0 2 1 0 1 
N.Y. Islanders 0 1 0 0 0 
Phlladetphla 0 1 0 0 0 
P•ttsborgll 0 1 0 0 0 
Northeost Dlv. W L T AT Pts 
Ottawa 2 0 0 0 4 
Toronto 2 0 0 0 4 
Boston 0 2 0 0 0 
BuHalo 0 I 0 0 0 

GF GA 
4 I 
3 5 
2 4 
0 3 
4 6 
GF GA 
5 
8 
I 7 
0 2 

Montreal 0100014 
Southeast Dtv. W L T AT Pis Cf GA 
CaRlini 10002 31 
Flofldl 10002 43 
T11/11PI Bey 1 0 0 0 2 4 2 
Atlanta OtOOO 14 
WashongiOII 0 1 0 0 0 3 4 
WESTEIIN CONfERENCE 
Cenlrol Dlv. W L T AT Pis Gf GA 
Delroil 11002 4 3 
Chociow 0100017 
Naslwll•• 0 2 0 0 0 2 5 
St LouiS 0 2 0 0 0 3 5 
Northwell DIY. W L T AT Pis Cf GA 
Colorado 10002 32 
Vancouver 1 0 0 0 2 2 1 
EdmOOton 00 t 01 t 1 
Celgory 0100035 
Pacific Olv. W L T AT Pis Cf GA 
Oeltas 30008116 
LosAngeles 2 0 0 0 4 s 2 
San Jose 2 0 0 0 4 12 4 
PhoellUI t00022t 
Anahtom 01000 02 
Overtflle losses Will count bo111 as a toss and a reoutat>On 
be 
Monday'o a..,., 
Toronto 4, Bo•ton 0 
Los Angeles 3, St LOUIS 2 
San Jose 7, Chlc8go t 
Tuetd1y'1 G1rna1 
Late Game Not tt>cludecl 
Ottawa 2, N.Y Rangers 1 
Oaltas 3, Detroot2 
Colorado 3, NUhYIBI 2 
Anaheim at Phoenb< (n) 
Weclnesdoy'o G.,.,.. 
Colorado 11 Toronto. 6:30pm 
Los Angeles at Ftorida. 6 30 p.m 
Sl louis II Calgary, 8 p.m 
Montreat at Edrnonton, 8 p m 
Chicago at Vanoower, 9 30 p.m 
Thursdey'e Gemaa 
New JeBey at bton. 6 p.m 
Pittsb.J~ at onaw1, 6 30 p.m 
Montreal 11 N Y Islanders, 6:30 p m 
Bultalo at Chico go, 7:30 p m 

mNSACTIONS 
BASEBI\LL 
Amerltl/1 LIIIIUI 
OAKLAND ATHLETICS-SIQned DH John Jaha to a two
year contract. 
Southem League 
KNOXVILLE SMOKIE5-AMounced lhll lhe teom Is 
movono to SevleMtte, leon , begMmg woth me 2000 sea· 
son, and ww be known .. the Tenneuee Smol<les 
Midwest Le1goe 
BELOIT SNAPPER5-Named &uc. K"'"' general man
oger, Brent W11aeler as&~stant general manager, Dave 
Costeno director o1 oomrnunoty and media relat>Of\S and 
prnmotoons, Rebecta Braun director of group sales and 
merchan<hlng, Bob Preston orector of tood and beYerage 
servas 1110 oe<:oont '"'cuwe. Jared Parcell advertlsltlg 
represcntatve and eccount e•ecuiNe 1110 Chuck CIIMOII 
Cllte<:tor ol staa.um operations. 
Northern Leogue 
ALLENTOWN AMBASSAOOR5-Named Joe CaHapletra 
manager. 
BASKETBALL 
Nodonol Buketbatt Auoclotion 
MILWIIUKEE BUCK5-51Qtled G Brandon Wil~ams and F 
Galen Young, 
SEATTLE SUPERSONIC5-Signlld F Rd<le Wr~stow. 
lnternatlonol Buketbott Auoclotlon 
FARGO-MOORHEAD BEEZ-SIQned F DIV!d Robinson 

ROCHESTER SKEETERS-S9\ed F John Green llld G 
Corey Tate 
International 811lteti>IM lii!JUI 
CtNCtNNAT1 STUFF-S91ed G Oamon Fnetson to a one
yea.r~tra<:l. 

USAB-tbatt 
USAS-Nomed Ben Flbbe assistant dlrec:IO< lor media· 
public relations. 
FOOTBALL 
Nlllonal Football Lugue 
BALmKlRE RIIVENS-Ctarned K Joe Nedney ltorn 
Anlona WIMid LB JeH l(app. 
DALLAS COWBOY5-Piaoed OT Tony Hutson on the 
lnjuled reserve. 
Areno Football 
NASHVILLE KATS-Named Ryan Alttzer director of com
mut11CaJons and Darrell Hatbln dlreclor ot sales lnd game 
dly opelllllons 
HOCKfY 
lqcfoMI ~IV Leaguo 
NHL-Suspended Anlheom D RusJan Satel for 10 games. 
Anllheom 0 Pascal T repanler tor live games and Mlhem 
F Jtlll l>lcKenzle IO< four games for lctlons In the Oct 2 
game IIQilnst 0111a1 
BUFFIILO SABRE5-Ass1Qtled C Chris Taylor to 
AoehHier ol me AHL . 
EOMOI'ITON OILERS-5ogned RW W<e Gtle< to a one
yur ~tract Aecaled 0 Brad Norton hom Hamlton ol 
theAHL. 
NASHVILLE PAEDATORS-Assogntd G Btlln Finley to 
Berrie olthe OHL. 
NEW JERSEY DEVILS-Acquired 0 l(en Suhon lrom 
Weshington for futu,. considet1111on1 
NEW YORK RANGERS-Placed LW v.tetl t<amensky on 
me seven-dey tnjuted tisl Recalled G Moton HNllckA lrom 
Hltllotd ol flo AHL. 
PITTSBURGH PENGUINS-1\sslgoed C·LW Robo~ 
Dome 10 W••kn·Birre/Scranton ollhe AHL. 
TAMPA BAY UGHTNING- Bought out 111tt contracts D 
Drew eanrnster end LW Joe Gardarelt Announced that 
Catdlrell sublequently 5918d Wltl\ OettOot olthe IHL end 
wu loaned to Flondl of the ECHL. 
VANCOUVE A CANUCI<S-Re-Sig~ed D Adrian Aucoo to 
a twO-year contract 
Eeat Coast Hoekey t.eague 
ECHL-Signed Rtehattl Adams, presideni-CEO, to a two
yeor cor tract extension. 
SOUTH CAROWNA STtNGRAYS-SIQned F Marc Tattlit 
WHEEUNG NAILERS-Aalllased AW Nalahln Brimmer 
Added LW Vladltror Gratchev and RW Shawn Allard to the 
training camp roster. 
Unl-.t Hockey League 
PORT HURON BORDER CAT5-Signlld C M1ke MAurice 
..,d D Dalli<l Mayes to one·yeer contracts 
COLLEGE 
BOWDOIN-Named Sharon Bradey men's and women's 
aquas~~ coeoh. 
BRYN MAWR-Named Jtm Buckley women s basketball 
coach 
INOIANA·PUROUE•lNOIANAPOLIS-Nimad Julia B(ls 
women's sottbeN coech. 
JACKSONVILLE STATE-Named JeH AlchardS lootbal 
coach 
MICHIGAN-Promoted Mel Pearson to assoclata coach of 
t)'letl's Ice hocl<ey. 
NORTH CAAOUNA-Namea Paul Raduenz assistant 
soltl>al CO.Och. 
OKLAHOMA-Named Jt111 Shaw men's assl&lant basket· 
baN coach 
TEII<YD-POST -Named Mlch181 Oont>ely and W1itlam 
Jonnsoo men's assistant basketball coeohes. 
VIRGINIA TECH-Stoned Jlrn Wetl/er, lthtetrc dlrsctor, to 
a five-year contract elltenslon. 
WINTHROP-Suspended Rich Poslpanko, men's soccer 
coach, lor one game tor pun111g his team ott the fteiO before 
the end olthe game. 

-----HAWKEVEBUZZ-----

Chuck Burton/Associated Press 
Charlone's Ricky Davis spins a ball as he waits to have his photo 
taken on the first day of training camp In Fort Mill, S.C., Monday. 

Sprewell escapes 
punitive damages 

MARTINEZ, Calif. (AP) :- New York 
Knicks guard Latrell Sprewell was ordered 
Tuesday to pay about $105,000 to a man 
and woman injured in a highway wreck that 
he admittedly caused. 

But Sprewell was not ordered by a Contra 
Costa County Superior Court jury to pay the 
couple punitive damages, which could have 
been costly to the former Golden State 
Warrior. 
Arnulfo Perlas, 55, and Irma Feliciano, 54, 

were reported ly seeking total damages of $3.5 
million, aCCQrding to Sprewell~ attorney. 

Nine members ol the jury said Sprewell did 
not act with malice or oppression in the 
March 1, 1998, accident. 

Juco transfer out for 
season with knee Injury 

LINCOLN, Neb. - Nebraska basketball 
player George Mazyck will miss the season 
with a broken knee cap. 
Mazyck, a 6-foot-9, 270-pound 

forward/center who played briefly at 
Missouri two years ago, was scheduled to 
have surgery on Wednesday. The same 
Injury limned Mazyck to just eight games 
last year at Coffeyville (Kan.) Community 
College, where he averaged eight points and 
8.5 rebounds per game. 

Williams, Young signed 
by Bucks 

MILWAUKEE - Free agent guard Brandon 
Williams and forward Galen Young, a sec-

SPORTSWATCH 
ond-round draft pick, have been signed by 
the Milwaukee Bucks. the team announced 
Tuesday. 

The 6-foot-6 Williams, undralted from 
Davidson College in 1996, was with the San 
Antonio Spurs last season after stints in the 
CBA and professional leagues In Greece and 
France. He played nine games for Golden 
State in 1997. 

The 6-7 Young led North Carolina 
Charlotte last season with 14.7 points, 7.2 
rebounds and 1.5 steals a game. 

Successful surgery for 
Jamal Anderson 

ATLANTA - Atlanta Falcons running back 
Jamal Anderson underwent successful knee 
surgery Tuesday. 

Anderson. an All -Pro who rushed for 1,846 
yards last season, tore the anterior cruciate 
ligament in his right knee during a loss to 
the Dallas Cowboys on Sept. 20. 

The surgery was performed at Piedmont 
Hospital about two weeks after the injury, 
allowing time for a reduction in swelling. 

Alvarez's knee surgery 
delayed 

ROCHESTER, Minn. - Doctors delayed 
knee replacement surgery for Wisconsin 
football coach Barry Alvarez on Tuesday after 
discovering an infection in his severely 
arthritic right knee. 

Doctors at the Mayo Clinic said the infec
tion would b& treated and no date has been 
set for the replacement surgery. 
The 52-year-old Alvarez will remain hospital
ized and will not attend Saturday's game 

Iowa's Wickart earns 
Big Ten honor 

Iowa sophomore Missy Wickart was 
named the Big Ten soccer player of the 
week Monday. The native of Lisle, Ill., and 
Iowa's starting goalkeeper stopped 15 shots 
last weekend, shutting out Michigan State, 
1-0, with six saves on Sunday. 

She also picked up the victory over 
Northwestern, 3-1 , on Friday registering 
nine saves. Northwestern had two penalty 
shots and Wickart allowed only one to get 
past her. 

Brands withdraws from 
freestyle championships 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP) -
Former Iowa wrestler Terry Brands has 
withdrawn from the world freestyle champi
onships, the second time In three months 
he has pulled out of a major competition. 

USA Wrestling said Brands would not 
compete because of an illness and will be 
replaced at 127.75 pounds by Eric Guerrero 
In the tournament that begins Thursday in 
Ankara, Turkey. 
Guerrero also filled in after Brands with

drew from the Pan American Games in 
Winnipeg in July. An illness was given as 
the reason Brands left that competition. 
Brands, 31 , said last month his body just 

basically gave out while he was getting 
ready for the Pan Am Games. He also said 
he was changing his training so it wouldn't 
happen again. 

An assistant coach at Iowa, Brands was a 
world champion in 1993 and 1995. 

between the 20th-ranked Badgers and No. 25 
Minnesota in Minneapolis. although he will 
talk with his coaches by telephone from his 
hospital room. according to a statement issued 
by the Wisconsin sports Information office. 

On the Line 
The Daily Iowan 

0 PENN STATE 
0 MICHIGAN 
0 IOWA STATE 
0 MINNESOTA 
0 TENNESSEE 
0 KANSAS STATE 
0 NOTRE DAME 
0 OKLAHOMA 
0 OHIO STATE 
0 NORTHE~N IOWA 

AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 
AT 

"So I liked him there for about 
a week." 

- Oklahoma coach Bob Stoops, 
on Texas coach Mack Brown. Brown 

sent Stoops and his wife flowers over 
the summer when their twin sons 
were born. But the intense rivalry 

prevails over friendship as both 
Oklahoma and Texas prepare to 

play Saturday in Texas. 

N 

10 
years since the St. Louis Rams 

(3..()) have had a winning season. 

26 
wins in 77 games that the 

Cubs had following the All-Star 
break this season. 

23 
career-shut outs that Maple 

Leaf's Curtis Joseph has after 
collecting his latest Monday. 

·'" 

•• IOWA 0 
MICHIGAN STATE 0 

NEBRASKA 0 
WISCONSIN 0 

GEORGIA 0 
KANSAS 0 

ARIZONA STATE 0 
TEXAS 0 

PURDUE 0 
CAL POLY 0 

TIE BREAKER: Please Indicate the acore of the tiebreaker. 

_WESTERN ILLINOIS AT ELON COLLEGE 

name phone 

lddrtll 

On the Line: Pick the winners of these college football games and you win a free pizza 
and the chance to be the guest picker for the next week's games in Friday's D. f. 
Rules: Entries must be submitted by noon, Thursday, to The Daily Iowan. Room 
111 Communications Center. No more than five entries per person. The decision of 
judges is final. The winner will be announced in Monday's D. I. 
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~~~=.Q~3~~ 
)POOL 

$125Draws& 
· (dom.) Bottles 

Import Pints 
& BoHies 

~·· tso 
Pints of 

House Beer 

'$15~ 
Margarit 

too 
amous Beer 

Garden Brats 

525 S. Gilbert • 356-6900 

WEDNESDAY 
8 P.M.-CLOSE 

Well 
Bottles 

$1.00 Tall Boys 

Tl JES-WFO 
lllpm-( 'lo~c 

$2.00 
Domestic Pitchers 

MON -WEO 
9pm ·( : lu~c 

$2.50 
Imported Pints 

$1.50 
MargaritM 

$2.50 
Strawberry 
MargaritM 

IIAPPY IIOliR 
Mon-hi ' t -(• pnt 

• $1.25 • 
tTl BuJ Lite, Miller Lite, tTl 

Pints 

5pm-Ciose 

$2 Steins (35oz) 
all 12 draft beers 

$2 Captain-n-Coke 

$2 Long Islands 

$a25 Wings 

Free Pool 
Mon and Wed only 

Free oarts 

1550 First Ave. IC 337·5527 

• personal 
trainer 

• cordio roont 

• knockout 
a_,erobie.~ 

•Ill . ' 
I ' 

neW,ife 
filne11W01Id 

2220 Mormon Trek Blvd. 

t~:HDrl 
-+:. . with. .. 

MCI WORLDCOM 
What do we offer~ 
• Full-time data entry, 

days 

• Part-time outbound 
sales, evenings 

• Tuition 
reimbursement 
program to pay your 
schooling costs!! Up 
to $2,250/year for 
part-time employees 

• Full .benefits for part· 
time employees 
that include 
medicalldentaVvision 
and 401K 

• Stock options for full· 
time employees 

• Great hourly pay 

• Weekly commissions 
for part-time 

M ci-WORLDCOM 
888-236-7614 

1925 J'Joyrum st., Ion CitY 
wcom.com 

Hornet~ 
Freshman forward Tees, 

was a member of the F.C 
Club Team and was selecte1 
Regional Team Pool in 19. 
1998. She was a first-tea 
Conference and second-tea 
State soccer member her 
year. The Iowa City High 
ate currently holds one scht 
leyball record and fiue 
records. Sh.e was a con{eren 
trict and state champion 
100 hurdles in 1997 and I 
hurdles in 1998. Price was 
the Outstanding High 
Female Athlete of tlu? 1 
Relays. At Iowa, Price 
nine points on four goals 
assist. DI sportswriter 
Mawdsley talked to Pr 
being a Hawkeye, her 
play soccer and the lln,wLTJ< 

est in soccer as a whole. 
DI: Being from low 

Lynch to 
into first 
LYNCH 
Continued from Page 1B 

control," Lynch said. 
Gabbert added, "She's a 

finisher. She shoots in 
tough for goalkeepers to 
she's going to 
take a shot." 

One player 
who knows 
when Lynch is 
ready for the 
ball is former 
high school 
teammate and 
current room
mate Julie 
Atkocaitis . She 
has found 
Lynch on six of 
her 12 goals this year. 

"We've been playing 
since fifth grade. I know 
plays , and I know wh 
going to be," Atkocaitis 

Speaking of people 
lot about Lynch, her 
Stephanie, a so 
team, is happy her 
is on the team. 

"I think it's awesome 
doing. I'm not sur 
Stephanie Lynch said . 
friends that go to «U'-'""'t 

they've asked about her. 
promote our program." 

Lynch had no 
ing the third year Iowa 
despite the 14-21-2 
and the failure to 
Big Ten Thurnament, 
the top eight conference 

"I knew I would have a 



5pm-Ciose 

$2 Steins (35oz) 
all 12 draft beers 

Captaln-n-Coke 

$2 Long Islands 

$.25 Wings 

Free Pool 
Mon and Wed only 

Free oarts 

50 First Ave. IC 337-5527 

ftlftl40.rMOftf~ 
Memllership 

• personal 
trainer 

• cordia room 

• knockout 
~robics 

Full-time data entry, 
days 

Part-time outbound 
sales, evenings 

Tuition 
reimbursement 
program to pay your 
schooling co~ts!! Up 
to $2,250/year for 
part-time employees 

Full .benefits for part· 
time employees 
that include 
medical/den taVvisioD 
and 401K 

Stock options for full· 
time employees 

Great hourly pay 

Weekly commissions 
for part-time 

wcom.com 

SPORTS 

Hometown star looks to shine at Iowa 
Freshman forward Thesa Price 

was a member of the F.C. Iowa 
Club Tham and was selected to the 
Regional Team Pool in 1997 and 
1998. She was a first-team All
Conference and second-team All· 
State soccer member her senior 
year. The Iowa City High gradu
ate currently holds one school vol
leyball record and fiue track 
records. She was a conference, dis
tnct and state champion in the 
100 hurdles in 1997 and the 400 
hurdles in 1998. Price was named 
the Outstanding H igh School 
Female Athlete of the 1999 Drake 
Relays. At Iowa, Price has tallied 
nine points on four goals and one 
assist. Dl sportswriter Melinda 
Mawdsley talked to Price about 
being a Hawkeye, her decision to 
play soccer and the growing inrer
est in soccer as a whole. 

Dl: Being from Iowa City, . 

did you always have that feel: 
ing you wanted to be a Hawk· 
eye? 

TP: Not 
really. I 
thought I 
wanted to 
get a way '"ithTeesa Price 
from my 
home and 
parents. 
There was
n't a soccer 
program 
h ere until 
recently so.I 
didn't grow 
up watching 
Iowa play. I 
just wanted 
to be h appy '---------' 
playing soccer. I inet the Iowa 
team and just loved them and 
the atmosphere. 

Lynch to help Hawkeyes 
into first postseason 
LYNCH 
(:{)ntinued from Page IB 

control," Lynch said . 
Gabbert added, ~she's a natural 

finisher. She shoots in stride so it's 
tough for goalkeepers to know when 
she's going to r-------, 
take a shot." 

One player 
who knows 
when Lynch is 
ready for the 
ball is former 
high school 
teammate and 
current room· 
mate Julie 
Atkocaitis. She L-.,.----__;...:.J 

has found lynch 
Lynch on six of 
her 12 goals this year. 

"We've been playing together 
since fifth grade. I know how she 
plays, a nd 1 know where she's 
going to be," Atkocaitis said. 

Speaking of people who know a 
lot about Lynch, her older sister 
Stephanie, a sophomore on the 
team, is happy her younger sister 
is on the team. 

"I think it's awesome how she's 
doing. I'm ~ot surprised," 
Stephanie Lynch said. "I have 
friends that go to Michigan, and 
they've asked about her. It helps 
promote our program." 

Lynch bad no reservations join
ing the third year Iowa program 
despite the 14-21-2 overall record 
and the failure to qualify for the 
Big Ten 'lburnament, which takes 
the top eight conference finishers. 

"I knew I would have a chance to 

Brian Moore/The Daily Iowan • 
Iowa freshman Sarah Lynch hits a 
header during a home game. 
play at a new program, and I want
ed to come in, play and have fun," 
Lynch said. "I wanted to be close to 
home, and it's fun to be with Steph. 
I'm so glad I chose Iowa. College 
has been so much fun." 

Iowa, behind the offensive explo
sion of Lynch thus far, is on its way 
to securing a Big Ten 'lbumament 
berth for the first time ever. 

"The team is ready to step up to 
the level of our competition," 
Lynch said. "The results of last 
year have no effect on our play this 
year. It's fun to show other teams 
that were capable of playing with 
them. We have goals and dreruns." 

01 sportswnter Melinda Mlwdsley can be 
reached at melrnda·mawdsleyCutowa edu 

4-Midnight • Eat-In Only 

Domestic 
Pitchers 

9-Ciose Mon, Tues, Wed 

Checll our website for upcoming shows! 

www,universitybaJ's,com 

APPBAIUNG TONIGHT: 
Jay W ettdell Walker 

lalse41a a fuiUIJ ofwaadnflle 
........ ,.,.. ~.,., ... at lbe 
II•., 11. • r.,W·fln .. ilolope, 
.., wu..,. .... bllutou facW 
............... piMdtorW. 
Rec .... too......, .. cJP. .... ,...to......., 
J'I&TUmfG: ltaa ltaDkol 
IBOW".."'MB JO:OO PM 

AU. BBA'I'IIS 

Dl: You were a five-sport let
terwinner. Was it tough to 
decide which sport you want
ed to continue? 

TP: I had a hard time deciding 
between track and soccer, but I'm 
really happy with my decision. I 
still m1ght want to run track. I'm 

. keeping my options open, but I'm 
still working on balancing school 
and soccer nght now. 

DI: There's only three play· 
ers on the roster from the 
state of Iowa, but do you see 
the interest in soccer lfi'OW· 

ing? 
TP: I really see it growing. I did

n't start club soccer until seventh 
grade. There are good coaches 
now, and I see little kids getting 
involved around third or fourth 
grade. 

DI: Were you surprised to 
start as a freshman? 

TP: Yeah, I kind of was. I was 
hopmg to get playing time. I was
n't expecting to start. 

DI: What is your role on this 
team? 

TP: My role is to play as hard as 
I can. I'm not the most killed 
player on the team, but my 
biggest assest IS that I work hard . 
I'll do anything to play. 

Dl: Where does this fresh· 
man class want to take 
Iowa Hawkeye women's soc· 
cer? 

TP: We JUSt want to kpep mov
ing up and establishing Iowa soc
cer. Teams are going to start wor· 
rying about us. We are a threat in 
the Big Ten now. 

DI: Describe this team in 
three words. 

TP: Hard-working, enthusias
tic, determined. 

AL PLAYOFFS • YANKEES 8, RANGERS 0 
Mark lennlhan/ 
Assoc&ated Press 
New Yortt's 
Joe Torre, 
and coac:h 
Don Zimmer 
smile during 
warm ups 
belore game 
one of the AL 
playoffs 
against Texas 
Tuesday In 
New Yortt. 

Williams leads Yankees 
By Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - Talk ~bout 
instant replay. 

Picking up right where they 
Left off Last October, the New 
York Yankees blanked Texas yet 
again, with Orlando Hernandez 
allowing two hits in eight 
innings and Bernie Williams 
driving in s ix runs as the World 
Series champions beat the 
Rangers 8-0 Tuesday night in 
their AL playoff opener. 

While "EJ Duque" smoked 
the Rangers, at the plate it was 
Bern, baby, Bern. 

Williams, showing why the 
Yankees paid $87.5 million to 
keep him, had a two-run double 
off loser Aaron Sele in the fifth, a 
three-run homer off Mike Venafro 
in the sixth and an RBI single off 
Jeff Fassero in the eighth. 

Texas has JUSt one run in its 
last 42 innings in the playoffs, 

all agamst New York, and has 
lost seven straight postseason 
games since beating the Yankees 
in the Rangers' first one, in 1996. 

After a day off, the series 
re wne at Yankee Stadium on 
Thursday, with Andy Pettitte 
04-11) pitching for New York 
against Rick He IIi ng ( 13-11 ). 

Last year, then New York 
came off its record 114-48 regu· 
lar season and flattened Texas 
in a ftrst-round sweep, holding 
the Rangers one run and a .141 
average. 

This year, the Yankees' 
record slipped a league-high 16 
wins to 98-64, creating doubt 
whether they were strong 
enough to win their third 
Series title in four years. 

But "EI Duque" roped the 
Rangers and improved to 3·0 
w1th a 0.41 ERA m postseason 
play (one run in 20 innings). 
Jeff Nelson followed with a bit
less ninth. 

alon~& 
IRISH PUB 
121lowa Ave. DoWtllown I. C. 

351·0044 
I 

HmJgry for Portillos? 
Int-roducing. •• 

THEMALONER 
Ottr very own. nutltentic Jtalian beef sandwidt 
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WEDNESDAY tC:LJ:tll 
9-close 

Liquor 
99 Pitchers 

U-CaJJ It 
Every Wednesday 

Night 
9 to Close 

Tap beer, bottle beer, shots and 
drinks like Capt. Morgan and Coke 

All for only $1 
Have your next pizza or dance 
par;ty at lhe Airliner Up~t.~i~~ •. 
·· •:,_'!:~- (Usually No Charger-d.::- : . 

NEVER A COVER DOWNSTAIRS • UPSTAIRS IS NOW 18 ~ 

. 338-LINER ~ 
FIL ET MIGNON • RAVIOLI • PORK CHOP • STEAK SANDWICH • FRENCH DIP • 

r--------------------~ 

6 S. Dubuque St. • Open 1 Oam 

Nl~ltr Y()Jlli .JIIIIIY 
ilNI) 'I'DI~ .JI\TJ~ 1~1\TJ~ 
Wednesday, October 6th 

9pm $2 · 
If you love the swing craze, you'lllove this 
band! If you have been indifferent to the 
swing craze you will still ~ove this band! 
So take a midweek break and come in for 
good drinks and great music! 

I· 
I 
I 
I 
I 

NOMINORS : 
--------------------~ 
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SPORTS 

Former Sooners All· 
American dies 

cited medical reasons in the death cer
tificate. He declined to elaborate. 

SPIRO, Okla. (AP) - Rod Shoate, 
whose speed and strength as an 
Oklahoma linebacker earned him two 
All-American selections during the 
1970s, has been found dead. He was 46. 

Shoate's body was 'discovered 
Monday in his apartment, his sister, 
Paulette Sims of Oklahoma City, sa1d. 
She said he was last seen alive Saturday. 

While Shoate's family issued a 
statement saying that he had died of a 
long-term illness, Sims said the family 
did not know the exact cause of death. 
She said family members suspected it 
could be tied to an off-and-on struggle 
With drug abuse. 

Spiro police Chief Darrell Barham 
said a medical doctor determined 
Shoate died of natural causes and 

Sims said she saw her brother 
Friday night, and he seemed well. 
Family members grew concerned over 
the weekend after they had not heard 
from him, and he did not answer the 
door, she said. 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am dec1dline for new c1ds c1nd cancellations 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check 
them out before respondmg. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible 
for us to investigate every ad that reqwres cash. 

PERSONAL 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & Thurs 10-1 , 5·8 

EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 
227 N. Dubuque St. • Iowa City 

319/337·2111 
"Iowa's Clime of Chotce stnce 1973" 

WARNING. SOME PREGNANCY TESTlNG SITES ARE ANf!.QiOICE. 
FOR NOI'ohJUDGMENTAL CARE BE SURE TO ASK FIRST 

PERSONAL 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
Saturday at noon and 6:00pm. 
321 Nor1h Hall (Wild Bills Cit/a) 

CELLULAR 
PHONES & 
PAGERS 

REMOVE unwanted hall parma· 
nently Cl1n1C of Electrology and 
Laser Complimentary Consulta· 
l•ons. onformahon packets 

CELLULAR PHONE RENTALS 
only $5 95/ day. $291 week 

Traveling this weekend? 
Rent a piece ol m•nd 

Call B1g Ten Renlals 337- RENT. 

l319)337·7191 h«p: 
/home earthhnk net/-electrology ADOPTION 

WANT to be a mother? I am a 
prolessional person wath a Doc· 
torate desires wondertul person to 
carry child (have sperm •n lab uni
versity hospital) You name the 
pnce lo carry child. w1ll draw up 
conttact For additional •nlorma· 
t•on phone RICk al (319)338·4006 

HAPPY, secure couple awaitS 
newborn to show them the marvel 
of hfe In return we w1ll provade 
loads ol love, laughter and oppor
lun•ty Expenses paid. Greg and 
Diane 1(800)466-3864 • 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
MAN To Man Dat•ng Servoce 
PO. Box 2e96 BJRIHR!GHI 

olfei'S Fn!e PregnoncyTesting 
ConfiMrlti•fCounsellng 

and Supporl 

Iowa City. Iowa 52244 
lntormatoon + apphca11on lorm $5 

No appointment necessary 
CALL 338-8665 

118 S. Clinton ' Suite 250 

WHY WAIT? Start meeting Iowa 
s1ngles lonight I ·800-766-2623 
ext 9320 

WORK-STUDY 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
COMPACT refngerators tor rant 
Semester rales B1g Ten Rentals 
337-RENT 

WORK-STUDY· Fall pos"oons 
avall<~ble '" Food Bank Ass•st su
peiVIsor. volunteers and clients. 
CleriC81 work, computer Skills pre
tarred 57/ hour Oil-campus Call 
Oeb at 351 ·2726 

HELP WANTED 

Are you or do you know someone 
looking for a position lhat Is 

• DAYS WITH NO WEEKENDS 
• HAS WINTER AND SPRING BREAKS 
• SUMMERS OFF 
• RETIREMENT BENEFITS FOR 

CERTAIN POSITIONS 
• PAID SINGLE HEALTH INSURANCE FOR 

CERTAIN POSITIONS 

LOOK NO FURTHER' 
The Iowa City Community School Dletrlct 
currently has the lollowing positions open. 

• Food Service Asst. • 2 to 2.75 hrs. day 
• Principal's Secretary - 8 hrs. day • Wickham 

(school year position) 
• Computer Assoc.- 7.5 hrs. day -

South Easl 
• Ed. Assoc. • South Easl • 7 hr. day 
• Ed. Assoc. - 6 hrs. day • Hoover 
o Ed. Assoc. • 6.5 hrs. day- Twain 

• Ed. Assoc. 3.5 hrs. day • City 
• Ed . Assoc. - 2.75 hrs. day • Soulh East 

• Ed . Assoc. • 3 hrs. day· Hills 
• Ed. Assoc. 1 hr. day- Weber and Hom 

o Ed. Assoc. • B.D. • 7 hr~ day · City 
• Ed. Assoc - SCI · 7 hrs. day . City 
• Health Assoc 6 hrs •• Shimek 

• Night Custodian • 5 ~rs. day • Wood 
• Nigh! Custodian - 8 hrs. day 

Various Buildings 

• Night Custodian • 5 hrs. day • Lincoln 
• Assistant Drama Director · City / • Assistant Varsity Girls' Track • City 

• Assistant Varsity Girls' Track· West \ 
o Heaa Boys' Soccer Coach -West 

• Assislanl Varsity Girls' Soccer - City 

Apply to: 
Otllce ol Human Resources 

509 S Dubuque St , Iowa C•ty. lA 52:;40 I 
www.low.-clty.k12.1a.us .- ---.;oe ._, 

CALENDAR BlANK 

HELP WANTED 

1$21 + HOUR PT/ FTI Easr Work 
Processmg Mall or Emal From 
Home or Schooll For Deta1ls 
Email RegislerOav.ebercom 

$1000 WEEKLYII 
Stuff envelopes at horne lor $2.00 
each plus bonuses FfT' Prr 
Make $800+ weekly. guaranteed! 
Free supplies For dela1ls. send 
one stamp to: N-260. PMB 552 
12021 W•lshire Blvd LosAn· 
gales. CA 90025. 

$1500 weekly polent,al ma1hng 
our circulars For •nlormabon call 
203-977 ·1720. 

ARCHITECT STUDENT 
Own srte In Colorado w•th huge 
mountain VISI\I Want archltec1ure 
student lo work w•lh me on desogn 
concepts on home. W1ll pay ex· 
pensas plus lee For more lnlor· 
matlon and to schedule an Inter
view call 1319)341·3744. eve· 
n•ngs 

COMPUTER USERS NEEDED 
Wort< own hours $251<· $801<1 
YIIBr 1-800-4 76·8653 ext. 7958 

DELIVERY Onvers lor Iowa C1ty 
area Immediate openings Must 
have 0\Nil vehicle and Insurance 
Be able lo wort< on Thursdays 
Pay $91 hour plus bonuses Call 
Tom 0 1319)351-1531 lor Inter· 
VI8W 

DIALING FOR $$$$$$$ 
So, you !honk you're good on the 
phones Prove 1t1 Corne work w•th 
the best Fight lor clean water. 
clean energy, accesSible heahh 
care. and lam•ly larms 
·Excehent l•nancoat 1ncenbves 
-Fiedlle scheduling 

Call ,Jim at (319)354-8011 
The Iowa C•t•zen AC11011 Network. 

EAGLE FOOD STORE 
Full and part·t1me produce and 
cash1er posatoons ava1lable Will 
work around your school sched· 
ulel! Apply on person Eagle Food 
Store on corner ot Dodge and 
Church Sl EOE 

FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
Current openings 

-Part·lime evemngs $7 DO- $7 50/ 

~~[·t•me 3rd $8 00· S9 00/ hr. 
Midwest Janitorial Serv1ce 
2466 10th St Coralville 
Apply beiWeen 3·5p.m or call 
338·9964 

FREE ROOM AND BOARD m ex· 
change for child care Flex•ble 
hours Non-smoker Must have 
car and references 1319)351· 
4141 

IMMEDIATE part·tiiTie sales posl· 
tJon available Previous exper~ 
ence a plus but w111 train 11 need
ed Advancement ~nrtoes 
ava•lable. Call Sherw•n Williams 
0 (319)338-3604 

LIKE to play Qames on your PC, 
why not gel pa1d lor 11? 
potent•aiOusa.com 

NOW hlnng lor weellday t 0-
2p m sh•f1s Apply In person 1n 
Ben Frankl•n. Sycamore Mall 

PART· TIME lront desk help 
Flexible hours. Apply In person. 
Alexos Pari< Inn. 1165 S Raverslde 
Dnve. 

PART-TIME pa1nler lntanor 
apartments and new houses. Ex· 
penence preferred but w~l train. 
$7/ hour Call John at 331·2401 

PLASMA DONORS NEEDED 
New and six month Inactive do
nors now rece•ve $1 00 for lour 
donabons made w1thln a 14 day 
period For more 1ntorma11011 call 
or stop by 

SERATEC 
PLASMA CENTER 
408 S.Gilben Street 
Iowa Crty 351- 7939 

SYSTEMS UNLIMITED, a recog· 
mzed leader 1n the provis•on ol 
comprehensave seiVICes for peo
ple With d•sabllrtoes '" Eastern Io
wa, has rob oppor1umhes lor,enuy 
level through management posi
tions. Call Chns at 1-800-401· 
3665 or (319)338-9212 

TELEPHONE Conlractor now hit· 
ing experienced telephone back· 
hoe operators, d11ect10nal dnll op
erators lo work 1n Iowa C1ty area. 
Top wages according to e•peri
ence. Travel expenses, insur· 
ance. "acalion pay, etc Dnver's 
license and dnug tesl required 
Trans Am Cable (417)532·8112 

TOW TRUCK OPERATORS 
WANTED 

Part-twne week mghls and week· 
end day and evening poshtons 
ava,lable. Must hveln Iowa C1ty or 
Coralvtlle area. Have clean d•av· 
lng record Will train righl parson 
Apply 1n fl&'son 0 3309 HWY 1 
SW. (319)354·5936 EOE 

Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, Communications Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Calendar column is 1pm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in general 
will not be published more than once. Notices which are commercial 
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly. 

fvent ______ ~~~~------------------------
Sponsor ________ ~--------------------~~----
Day, date, time -------------------------
Location 

----~~------------------------~------Contact person/phone _________ _,.,.:_ ______ __ 

HELP WANTED 
HOMEWORKERS NEEDED 

5635 weekly procttSSing ma•l 
~o expenence needed call 
1· 26-3085 Ext 4100 24 
houns. 

TUTORS NEEDED 
·U ol I students 
·300GPA 
·S. 10 hours per weell 
·Flexible sclledules 
-$7 per hour to start 
-Worl<·study possoble 
• Tra•nmg suppor1 provoded 

Need 111 many areas- especially 
Bus•ness, Math, and Scoences 

A~at 
New D1men In Learn•ng 
Support &lrviCII Pr~rams 

310 Calvin Hal 
335·1288 

WANTED: 29 =• to get 
SSpeldSS to loU bs In the next 
30 days t-888-491-9214 or 
www eVilahty t>ef•Well•belnQ 

WEEKEND housel<eepe•s want· 
ed. 10· 4p m Saturday· Sunday 
S6 50 to star1 "fs~ •n person 
Alex•s Pari< Inn 1 t 5 Roverslde 

BUSINESS IS 
EXPLODING 

WEALTH TI1RU 
THE INTERNET 

EARN A 
f8iiCA8 

AN.D. HQU.Ii 
PAYMEHl 

1-888-841-6963 

OR 

WWW.NFLI.NET/2051 

Calling Project 
Assistants 

Temporary Position 
Phone contacts using 
prov1ded script 8-10 

hours per week, 
Monday-Thursday. 6:30-

9:00p.m .. October 13 
for approximately five 
weeks@ $7.00/hour. 
Interested Sophomore 

or above who have pre-
vlous telemarketing or 
phone work experience 

call Belinda Marner, 
Office of VP for Student 

Services, 3~5-3557. 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

A 

HELP WANTED 
TECHNIGRAPHtCS has mmed1· 
ate tull·tome ~n10911or Adm•NS· 
tratiVII Clerk. Customer Service 
Representatrve. and e.g Colot 
Specaahst 111 downtown Iowa ~ 
Call J•m ¥a~ 1319) • 
5950 or www.MC .com 
EOE 

Drivers-

Class A 
COL Team 

drivers 
needed 
now! 

If you have 
1 year OTR 

exp. & 
want to be 
home most 
weekends 
call Now. 

800·926·8440 

~-~ 
Great 

Opportunities! 

Now 
Hiring: 

• Pharmacy lnlcrn 

• Part-time deli clerks 

• Oc1ytime cashiers 

• Cashiel"o .md courte~y. 
all ~hifts 

Apply in person 
1987 Broadway 

354-0313 

HELP WANTED 
ATIEHTIONUI 

STUDENTS! 
GREAT RESUME· BUILDER 

GREAT JOBI 
Be a key to the Uruversll)"s luture• 

Jotn 
THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
FOUNDATION TELEFUND 

up $8.56 per houri II 
CALLNOWI 

335-3442. ewt 417 
Leave name, phone number, 

and bes1111ll41 to caN 

TELLER 
Mercantile h;c, an 

1mmedime opening for 
a part time 1etler at our 
Towncre~t BrJnch. 
Hours are 2-6 p.m. 
Monday through 

Friday and Saturda) 
morning. Previou~ 
ca h handling and 

cu~tomer ~ervice expe
rience needed. A great 
teaming experience! 

Starting ~nlary i' 7.75 
per hour (more with 

prior teller experience) 
and lhe employee 
hired will receive 

vacation and holiday 
pay with the option 

for fuwre 40 I K 
participation. 

Complete an applica
tion at one of our 

brancl1e~ or ~lop in the 
main bank downtown. 

Mi5RCAnTIIS 
BAQS 

204 E. W;c,hinglon 
Iowa City, lA 522-~4 

AAIEOE 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 
DIRECT CARE STAFF 

Ful and P8r1·11111t positions In Io
wa Crty and Wesl Branch lndtv1d· 
uals IO ISSISI With da1ly liVIng 
skMis and rtcreatoonal ac1Mhes 
ReaCh For Your Potenbal. Inc IS 
a non-proht human serw:e aoen· 
cy "' Johnson County pFOVldong 
re11denhal and aduh day care 
seMCes lor 1ndovoduals w11J> men· 
tal retardatoon Please call 354· 
2983 lor more inlormatlon ReaCh 
For Your Polenbll Is an EOIAA 
employer. 

The Daily Iowan 
Carriers' Routes 

Tht Circufltl()r Departmertt of The Da•ty L,.,,n hs& Ofl'n'~& 
tor c;srntr&' routt9 on t~•IO\Iia City artd Cora~Ule 1reas 

Route Benefit&: 
MonGiay throu9h Fri~a~ ~e\ive~ 

(Keep ;tour weekencie FREEl) 

No collections 
C~rrier conU:~ts - - WIN CASH! 
University break~ 
Delivery de~dllne - 7ani 
Earn extra c;ashll 

• Carriage Hill, 
W. Benton St. 
• Bartelt Rd, Ro~erte RIJ 

• 5. Capitol St, 5. Clinton 
St, S. Du~uque 5t, 

Harrieon 5t, 
Prentiss 5t 

Pleaet apply In Room 111 of the 
Communlcatlone Cen~r Circulation Office 

(:319) :3:35-578:3 

IF YOU'RE LOOKING FOR QUAliTY EMPLOYMENT ••• 

ACT is hning rmmediate ly of 1f<> Iowa C itY. ·.··· · . 
N( , rft1 Dod~.}<) ~>lf()( ) l locolio 11 fur ltH ~ follo wlnq: 

• TELfi<.'0:\.1 ,\.ll i NICATIONS pmition<; t.1king ~·.111' or pl.lting 

1 .til\. l'r<: \ IOU\ lclccomlllllllit ,H ion' cxpcrictH c lwlplul. 

• ~COR J N(I 'ollHkn t c!-.<,,,ys . rolll vc.tr dcgrcl' rl'quirt'd . 
I k·xiblc "''"t k houro, .1v,,l1,1bil: 

$1. 1 5 to $8.30 per hour 
Loc.JI hu., '><.'rviu~ i' ,1\',lll.lhk•, hourly , lo North l)odgl' d111 ing 

hu.,llll""' hour\. Appl_\ in p<.'fMIIl in Iowa City .11 : 

I .> AN 

/\(. f Hum.111 l(<."ollllfl'C~ 

220 I Nnrt h D11dgl· Stt·ct·t 

Oil 

low.t Workforc~.· tkvdopmcnt Ccnt~.·r 
1700 ~outb 1s t 1\\' l'lll lc (hl\IJ,IIc Plaza) 

t (,) lJ 1\ I J I f 0 ; i' " 

HELP WANTED 

HELP WANTED 

Cashiers, Sales, 
and Freight 
Associates 

Now taking applications 
for part time staff 

members In our Iowa 
City location. Looking 
for positive individuals 
that are people onented 
and have experience in 

the outdoors. Fin & 
Feather Inc. oHers com
petitive pay and valuable 

business experience. 
Please apply in person 

125 Hwy. 1 West. 

Drivers· 
Exp. Flatbed 

"FALL" 
INTO 

SECURITY! 
Get Great Pay & 
Benefits. 30¢· 

32¢ Loaded, 30¢ 
Empty. Tarp Pay, 

401 K, Home 
Time & More. 

Also Good 
010 Pkg. 

1·800-323-4476 
Ext. 231 

CRESCO LINES 

HElPWAtnED 

HELP WANTED" 
HAVE FUN RAISING fUIQ1 
your clubl, teamt ltld ~ 
Earn up lo $500 or tnO<t! Os ~ 
years tundrelng tllpn!Q 1 work lor you Call ,_ tar -.. 
on a FREE CD of your dloo 
1-800-592·2121 ewt 725 

Seasonal To 
Preparen 

RSM McGiadre).loc1 
nUl ionul accounting. ~a~ 
and con,ulting firm ~ 

looking for tax prefJiftll 
to join u' during ta:c ~ 
son (January-April). it 

have opening' in 011 
Iowa City and Ced¥ 

Rapid' location\. Wt It 
looking for candicbin 
who can perform }tar· 
end accounting 110!\ 

and/or corporate and 
'idual lax rtlum~. 
computer 'kill~ are ntc 

sary. Prior tax prepar. 
tion experience is bene(~ 
rial. RSM McGiadftt. 
Inc. offer; an excellm 
wage and flexible wen 
.. chcdule~. I f you ftd 
you nrc qualified for 

• the•e pol>ilion,, pi~ 
wbmit your re<.ullt( 10: 

Bruce Guither 
RSM McGiadrey. loc 

125 S. Dubuque Si. St <QJ 
Iowa City. lA 52240 
fax (3 19) 351-0109 

bruce_guilher@n.mi.cm 

+ $8·$12 an hour. 
NOW HIRING 

Delivery Satclallll 
Take home casn every nigllt 

Flexible hours. Mus! hal'! 
car and Insurance. 

Domino's 
529 S. Rlvtrslle D1iw 

338·0030 
Ask for Wayne or Doo9 

Math and Science Deg~ 
WANTED! 

NCS is the nation's largest commercial 
processor of student assessments serv
ing over 40 statewide K-12 testing pro
grams. 
We are currently seeking individuals to 
evaluate math and science assess
ments. If you have a four year math or 
science degree from an accredited col
leg~ or university with a background in 
math, science or a related field, we have 
a job for you. For more information about 
NCS, visit our web-site at www.ncs.com. 
• Other degrees welcome to apply 

as well 
• Projects start Mid October 
• Hours: Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m. 

to 4:30p.m. or 6:00p.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
• Pay- $9.00/hr. 
• NCS offers a pleasant, team 

oriented, professional work 
environment. 

Call 358-4522 or e-mail 
tracy _hulsebus@ ncs.com for an 
interview or apply in person at: 

NCS 
1820 Boy rum St., Iowa City, AI 52240 

NCS is committed to employing a diverse work 

force. We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. 

DIRECT SUPPORT 
ASSISTANT 

~a.'[)~ ••• &~ '[)49 

New Starting Wages/ 
Now make 50¢ 
an hour morel 

Want to nave a job that makes you feel good about 
yourself? Then we.may have the job for you, because 

' we need people who like: 

1. Using their intelligence to help solve probler:ns. 

2. Working in a true team environment. 

3. Helping others achieve their personal goals. 

Systems Unlimited, a recognized leader in the provision 
of services for people with disabilities in the Iowa City 
area, has numerous job opportunities. This means that 
we have the job, and the work schedule, that will fit 
your busy life. The pay's not too bad either. Apply in 
person at: 

Systems Unlimited, Inc. 
1556 First Avenue 
Iowa City, lA 52240 

EOE 

'NCS has raised wages. As a temporary employee, 
you can enjoy our friendly, casual environment, our 
flex scheduling, and our expanded Iowa City Transit 
bus service, while making even more per ho~r than 
before! As the nation's leading test services provider 
for K-12 schools, N CS also offers growth opporru
nities for regular employment. 

Vi~it us on th~ Web: 

www.nca.com 

or call 1-888-311-9486 

NCS Employmenr, 1~0. Box 30. 

Iowa City, lA 52Z44 or 

FAX Ul ~~ 319-339-6931 

We currently have openings 

available for: 

• 1st Shift Positions 
starting wage $7 .50/hour 
for production clerks 
and general cleri~ 

• NCS iJ rot11111irt"l to tmpiOJi"K h tlillffll! Wdrltftrf't. 
~ illY an UfN•I op,.rtunity ,,,t.,. 

• .\lr•lll~(f\ II /m lf/IJIIC'< ICII~ <IIIU 1~11<1n/ 
• {)t~ tt{l/k' ,.1/lllfillill~ /'lll~nHIII i11 

' Cr•li/J<'Iilil't < rHIIflc'll\trlirNI 

' &!~jill. nl'll (i>r Jilin timt· 
• A drtriK'f' Ill 1IKifl' ill , 1(},(/(/() n·rry 
' Otllt'r hwm.1 OI'J"lnll/11111'1 

HELP WANTED 
ONE PACKAGER AND SEVER· 
Al ASSEMBLERS FOR per1· 
n po511i0ns available Flex 
11011tS. Prolek MadiCII Products. 
.~ 611 Southoate Ave Iowa 
~ lA 52240 fihone : (319)358-

HIRING 
DEUVERY PERSON 

Thursday through 
Saturday 9·4 p m 

• full-Time Frozen 
Dept. Clerk - 6am-3pm, 
5 days/week 

• Pert-Tlme New York 
Style Dell Clerk, 
Sealood Dept. Clerk, 
Chinese Dept. Clerk. 
Pizza Dept Clerk. and 
Checkers/Baggers 
Please stop In or call, 
ask for Joe Beelner at 

354·7601 
EOE 

The Tiffin After 
Schoo[ Pro~:ram

Hv.~m \\ "'· o~,~~ 
11iffin " 4 amk>. 
~~·11 Ctlf"JIIIIItl 

'" "-"t~1ng 
a Director 

ljunK ... ..enu>r 1 .. grad. 'luilcm 
<W ·~htr 4""1ilil!\l ~Juihl 

Plrut Call319-622-3899 

UISTUDENTS 
lmmedlate)Scnoo\ 

Yr. Positions 

TELEPHONE 
RESEARCH 

INTERVIEWERS 
10·20 hrs/wk-Pnmanly 

Eve & Weekends. 

Flexible to Student 
Schedules. $6.00/l'lr to 

Start. On Campus; 
Paid Training. Must 

Speak Auent English; 
type 30WPM. Contact 

Usa Werner 
@';\ij~-90?>7 . 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
LOOKING lor a tun. lov1ng care
~· lor my 3-112 year old daugh-
1« '" my home. MTW. 3.30-
9 30p m TH. 3 30-6:00p m. Must 
ItaYa own car Call Diane 
(319)339-4728 

lOVING nanny needed Monday. 
Wednesdays lor ioddler. Light· 
twse keep1ng. $8-$101 hour 
1319)338-7420 

QUAUTY, iov•ng person wanted 
b care lor loddler Full-hme 
(319}341-9469 

WANTED person to come to our 
Corllvalle home Monday through 
Thursday 5p.m.- 9p.m. lo assist •n 
canng lor three ch•ldren and llghl 
lloosewot1< Call 1319)688·5199 

EDUCATION 
KIHDERCAMPUS iS looking lor 
RIPT teaching ass•stant Call 
1319)337·5843. 

KINOERWDRLD IS hinng lor the 
lclo'l<ong posit1011s: substitute 
lhchers and 2 year old lead 
INchera (319)626-6575, 

lOVE·A·LOT CHILD CARE hes 
f16 lolloWing Job opportUnltteS 
_,. 5 45p m.. 2:30- 5:~5p m .. 
I 30-3.30p m Please apply 0 
213 Slh Street or call Julie at 
1319)35 t ·01 06 

NOAH'S ARC day care Is now 
limo dedocated and lovi"ll teach· 
111 for lull-ume and pan-ume po-
111101\S, especially TueSday and 
Thurtday afternoons. W1ll wot1< 
around class schedules. Please 
t11ntact Stephania at 351·2491 

MEDICAL 

$1000 
SIGN-ON 
BONUS 

Full-time CNA day 
shift. Looking lor a 

dedicated individual 
to provide nursing 

care on our day shift. 
We will provide train· 

ing. Among other 
benefits are paid 

holidays, vacation, 
attendance bonus, 

weekend differential. 

in 

th 
sc 

Competillve 
wage scale. 

SIGN-ON BONUS 
FROM 10/1 ~ 

TO 1019. 
Please call 

Diane Shawver or 
apply In person at: 

Iowa City 
Rehabilitation 
Care Cenler 

4635 Herbert Hoover 
Hwy. SE 
351-7460 

EOE 

NC 
c 

I 
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HAVE FUN RAISING 
your clubs, leam1 and !IIlio. 
Earn up lo $500 or motel Grf; 
yeaJ!i fundralsing eJ~perWq 
work for you. Call rcw b 0..: 
on a FREE CD of your cflorw 
1-800-592·2121 txl725 

Seasonal Tu 
Pre parers 

RSM McGiadrey.lrK.1 
national uccounling, 111 
and con~uhing firm il 

looking for Lax preparcn 
to join u~ during lax !Q. 

son (January-April). ~ 
have openings in 0111 
Iowa City and Cedar 

Rapid~ location~. Wt~~t 
looking for candid:At\ 
who can perform 'Jfa· 
end accouming 11orl; 

and/or corporale and 
'idual tax returns. 
computer ~kills are 
~ary. Prior tax pre~ 

tion experience is bentf~ 
cial. RSM McGiomy, 
Inc. offers an exctlkal 
wage and nexiblc 11orl 
~chedule~. If you fttl 
you are qualified f01 

thco,e positions, plea,c 
.,ubmit your resume ro· 

Bruce Gui1her 
RSM McGiadrey. loc. 

125 S. Dubuque St.. Ste (!) 
Iowa Cily. lA 52240 
fax (3 19) 35 1-0109 

bruce_gu i I her@ n.rni.com 

+ $8·$12 an hout. 
NOW HIRING 

Delivery Satclallsl 
Take home caSn every~ 

Flexible hours. Must 1M 
car and insuronce. 

Domino's 
529 s. Riverside DrWI 

338-ml 
Ask for Wayne or llotJl 

I Science Degrees 
'ANTED!· 
.tion's largest commercial 

;tudent assessments serv· 

atewide K-12 testing pro· 

1tly seeking individuals to 

and science assess-

1ave a four year math or 

e from an accredited col

sity with a background in 

or a related field, we have 

For more information about 

web-site at www.ncs.com. 

es welcome to apply 

rt Mid October 

jay-Friday: 8:00 a.m. 

or 6:00 p .m. to 10:30 p.m. 

'hr. 

:1 pleasant, team 

lfessional work 

158-4522 or e-mail 

;ebus@ncs.com for an 

or apply in person at: 

NCS 
1 St. , Iowa City, Al52240 

3d to employing a diverse work 
1 Equa l Opportunity Employer. 

·in9 Wagesl 
'ake50¢ 
rr morel 
; a t emporary employee, 

y, casual environment, our 

!xpanded Iowa City Transit 

; ev en more per ho1..1r than 
ding rest services provider 
so offers growth opportu
nenr. 

We currently have openings 

tvailable for: 

• 1st Shift Positions
starting wage $7.50/how 
for production clerk& 
and general clerical 

m~ploJi"l • tlivtrst ,rlrforrt· 
,, tqu•l opJI'rtullifJ ,,,t.p. 

® 

RESTAURANT 

• Do you lik~ people a11d 
~E...., ,.,.., ··!<>1 •.• ,.,., 

is ywr Colonel as pari of /tam? 
I~ talkin' , • Art you a positi•·e, 

~t'i:.:.'"-·· ~~ upbeat f"non? 1<-r' ~J • Do,.,.,., prid< in 1'"'""'*' • Do others ste you as a 
..A • • consiste11t performer? 

• • • Do you smil~ when a custom~r '1 comes through the door? l'l_ . Do"'"'' "'"'"•'"' your llt atness? 

~ If you answered YES to thtst 
questions, KFC has th~ ideal 
position for you. 

WE offer: 
• Mm11~rn nlu>IIJ>Jifl'l'itllt! IIIIC!mmnlquu/irl w11r~ 
• Ollf "/ r/w l>t-•r flltillill.~ pm.~nuu• in t/11· ,·owttr.· 
' (IMIIJlt'rilll'r U#IIJlt'll\lllitNI 
• tklrfjill. nm ji11 1~m rimr "'""""V • A <i«IIHl' 111 ''""' ;, /II,IXXJ n tn mm11il 111 351-6180 
• Otlll'r hrmtt.\ tif>J>ortwririr• Mmtdu1 • Fndm 

HELP WANTED MEDICAL 
ONE PACKAGER AND SEVER· 
AI. ASSEMBLERS FOR part· CNA 11111 poshions available Flex 
I>Ootl. Protei< Medical Products 
-~ 611 Soon~ Ava . Iowa 
~ lA 52240 (319)358· Now h iring part-

time & full- time 

-
CNA's for all shifts. 

Flexible schedul-

lng, competitive 

HIRING wage and valuable 

DELIVERY PERSON experiences in 

Thursday through long-term care is 

Saturday 9-4 p.m. our promise to 
• Full-Time Frozen 

you. Call Iowa City Oept. Clerk • 6am-3pm, 
5 days/Week Rehabilitation 

• Part-Time New York and Health Care 
Style Deli Clerk, 

Center at Seafood Dept. Clerk, 
Chinese Dept. Clerk, 351 -7460 for more 
Pizza Dept. Clerk, and 

info . We will pay 
Checkers/Baggers 
Please stop In or call, for your training. 
ask for Joe Beelner at EOE, 

354·7601. 
EOE 

rhr. l'ifJl, a ct.~.c. RN/LPN 
S'-hool Pror.ram-

looking for PT 
llk).6.(M) p m. Daily 

nurses all shifts. 
!linin j, ~ mol.:' 

Enjoy flexible fn.n Cur•l111t~1 

j, ~"\:~ing scheduling in an 

employee.,friendly a Director 
IJUno~ . .tnuor '" ~m~. >luo.lcnt environment. Gain 

llloWrljll~litittl~duit,J 
valuable experience 

Please Cal1319-622-3899 working on our 

skilled unit. 

UISTUDENTS Whether you're a 

new grad or 
Immediate/SChool experienced nurse 

Yr. Positions wanting to supple-

TELEPHONE ment your current 

RESEARCH income, call Diane 

INTERVIEWERS Shawver or apply in 

person at: 10·20 hrslwk-Primarily 

Eve & Weekends. The Iowa City 

Flexible to Student Rehabilitation & 
Schedules. $6.00/f:tr to Health Care Canter 

Start. On Campus; 4635 Herbert 
Paid Training. Must Hoover Hwy. , SE, 
Spea~ Fluent English; Iowa City, lA 52240 
type 3DWPM. Contact 

EOE 
Usa Werner 

@ 341-9087 
RESTAURANT 
COOK needed, lunch and donner CHILD CARE sh11ts APfjY In peiSOn between 

NEEDED 2·4p m ni'Jersrty Athlelie Club 
1360 Melrose Ave 

LOOKING lot a fun, lOving care- FULU PART· TIME 
~arlor m~ 3·1fl ~ear old dau~· LUNCH/ DINNER 
11r on mt home. MIW, 3. • COMPETinVE WAGES 9 30p m H, 3:30·6 QOp.m. Mus1 Full and part-time for days, eve-i1lve own car. Call Diane nln~s and weekeftds We are 1319)339-4728. loo ng for cheer1ul people w~h 

LOVING nanh needed Monday, c;:srt1ve alltiUdes Must be avella· 
e lor weekends We offer train-Wednesdays or toddle• Loght· on~ flexible hours and FREE 

IQote keeptng $8-$101 hOUr M ALS A comprehens111e train-1319)338·7420. ing program QfiiOS ~ou lhe oppor· 

QUALITY, loving person wanted luMy lo earn several IBises in the 
10 ca•e lor toddler. Full-lime. 11rs1 few months. Apply In person 
13191341·9469 at 

Arn0• Roast aeer 
WANTED person 10 come to 001 2 1 S Clinton 
CoiJ!ville home Monday lhtough (Old Capttol Malt 
Thllrsda~ ~ m · 9p m to assost In 

RT'S Is hin~ wattresses Need canng lor I ree choldren and light 
housewotl< can 1319)688·5199 some avallab"lly during the day. 

Please af!i}k at 826 S Clinton 

EDUCATION Monday· ay 11·4p m 

KINDERCAMPUS Is looking lor 
FTIPT teaching assistant Call 

, .. (319)337·5843. 

KINDERWORLD Is hiring tor the 
lolowing positiOns. aubSirtute 
llachars and 2 year old lead 
leacllers. (319~26-6575 NOW 
LOVE·A·LOT CHILD CARE has 
t.& !OIIawtng Job opponunlties. HIRING noon- 5,45p m., 2:30- 5·45p.m .. 
8 3Q.3·30p.m. Please apply 0 

Part time p .m. 213 5th Slreel or call Juhe at 
1319)351·0106. line cooks. Apply 

NOAH'S ARC da~ care Is now in person. 2 -4 p .m . 
~ dedicated and IOvtrlj1 teach· Monday 
111 or lull·l1me and fu:rt·t1me po-

through Thursday. llttons, especially uesday and 
Tliurlday alternoons W1H work 501 First Aven'ue, · 
lfllUnd class schedules. Please r.nr::. lvillA COllacl S1ephanie at 351·2491 

MEDICAL 

l"!r $1000 
SIGN-ON 
BONUS 

Full-time CNA day HIRING shift. Looking for a 
dedicated individual Part time dishwash · . 

e rs. $8/hour. Apply to provide nursing 
care on our day shift. 

In person. 2-4 p.m . 
Monday 

'We will provide train-
lng. Among o ther 

through Thursday. 

benefits a re paid 
501 F irst Avenue, 

Coralville 
holidays, vacation, 
attendance bonus, 

weekend diffe rentia l. 
Competitive 

@aknoll wage scale . 
SIGN-ON BONUS 

FROM 10/1 Retirement Residence 

TO 1019. NOW HIRING 
· Please call 

Q u al i fied RN's, 
Diane Shawver or 

LPN's, CNA's 
apply in person a t: 

Experien ce in Iowa C ity 
Rehabilitation LTC H elpful 

Care Cente r It'~ n Gr1•nr Prncl! 
4635 Herbert Hoover to Worli! 

Hwy, SE Call today. 
351-7460 3.51-1720 

EOE E.O.E. 

RESTAURANT 
SERVER neec:led lUnCh al1d lift. 
ner Shilts Apply "' pe.- t. 
_, 2-411 m U.....-s.ty AI~ 
Club 13e0 ~Ave 

-.:--.. 
L~ 

~L ilbm -

Hiring waitstaff. 
June he a mu t. 

Experience 
preferred. 

12 S. Dubuque 

EOE 

tiM!& 
Now hiring part-

time servers. 
Apply. in person. 
2-4pm M-Th. 

501 First Ave., 
Coralville. 

WO~E~V=VERS 
UIIQUEJ UT·UP 
Flexible schedules, 

employee meals, complete 
tralmng Must have high 
eneror and strong guest 
focus Excellent earnm~ 

potential, benefits lnclu e 
medtcal, dental. life, 

401(kl, vacatiOn. holiday, 
& d scounts on food 

& lodging 
AIIDIY In Pe11on 

Radisson. 
H C\ f I l- I 0 Y\ A t I t f 

2525 N, Dodge St. 
IOWI City 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 
COKE/ HERSHEY/ LIPTON 
30 h~h ttaHoc sites $800- s 1500 
weat<l&{olit FinlflClng, free Vld· 
eo 1 ·337·1375 

EARN $1200+ 1n the llrat three 
weeksl Sal your own hOUrs and 
work onlr 8 lew 1\oUII a week 
Local cal (319)643-4190 

INVESTORS tor $650 M•lloon 
commerciaV housing/ , palk1ng 
project In downtown Iowa Coly 
Contact Jerry Feick. P 0. Box 
2896, Iowa Cily, lA 52244 

BOOKS 
THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 

We buy, sell and search 
30.000 l~les 

520 East Washington St 
(next to New Pooneer Co-op) 

~319)337-2996 
Mon-F 11-6prn; Sat 1o-6prn 

Sunda~ noon·Se,::: 

INSTRUCTION 
SKY DIVE. Lessons, 1andem 
doves, sky surt1ng. Parlld1st Sky· 
diYe~~, Inc. 
319-472-4975 

AUCTIONS 

AUCTION! AUCTION! 
Emy Wttllleldlr 

@5:30p.m. 
Shatplns Auctl-

CO!IIIIIII on 1·80 @ E11t 
248(15 min. from cantp~~~) 

Furniture: beds, couches, 
desks & chairs, lamps, 

kitchen items. Electronics: 
TV's, computers, stereos, 
and much morel! Delivery 

available. 
Mark Sharpless, Auc1ioneer 
5049 Herbert Hoover Hwy 

NE, Iowa City, lA 52240 
35 f ·8888 1643· 73 72 FAX 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

WHAT IS YOUR 
EQUIPMENT WORTH? 

Find out from the Oroon Blue Book 
lot musiCBIInstrumenm and 

equipment We tlUy, sell trade, 
con~n 

West uslc 
351·2000 

RECORDS, CDS, 
TAPES 
MR. MUSIC HEAD wants to buy 
your used compact diSCS and re-
cords even when others won't 
p19j354·4709. 

TICKETS '" 

5TH Row Tom Patty October 11 , 
1999 at the Malk o1 the Ouad Cot· 
los StOOJ OBO 1319)337-6240 

IQWA EQO~IIALL 
Oct 9 vs Penn t. S28 each 
Oct 23 vs. lnd1ane $25 each 
Nov. 6 vs llhno1s $20 each 

Nov 20 vs Mlnneso1a S20 each 
Prime Time TICkets 

(319)645·1421 
(local call) 

WANTED TO BUY six football 
tlckel$ for Penn Stale vs. Iowa 
p,ame. Oc1ober 9. Will pay lop dol· 
ar (515)673-4726, evenongs 

FIREWOOD 
SEASONED hardwood $70. P/u 
load Delivered and slacked 
(319)43().2021 or (319)645-2675. 

PETS 
BRENNEMAN SEED 

& PET CENTER 
Tropical fish, pets and pet sup-
plies, pel ~oomlng 1500 tst 
Avenue Soul . 338·8501. 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE 
New build!~ Four sizes 5x10, 
10x20, 10x2 101(3() 
809 HS'?o 1 West. 
354·25 ' 354·1639 

QUALITY CARE 
STORAGE COMPANY 

Located on lhe Coralvotlt s1np 
24 hour securi~ 

All sizes availa . 
338-6t 55. 331·0200 

STORAGE 
RV boat. and aulomobile stor-
a~ Fenced In and secure Call 
( 19)358·1079 

U STORE ALL 
Sen slor•r.: unHs from 5x1 0 
·Secunty ences 
·Concrete buildings 
·Steel doors 
Cotelvltle • loWII City 
locations I 
337·3506 or 331-<1675 

MOVING 
MOVING?? SEU. UNWAHTED 

FUAHITURE IN TliE DAILY 
IOWAH CL.ASSIFIEOS. 

COMPUTER 

GATEWAY ~1(1116 Hewlell 
PI!CQrd ~Xiee COFIOM w,.. 
dows '95 S250 extru (319)341· 
9056 

IMic: Compu!<!f (lima). eottware 
Included Sot mcR!ls old $1000 
(319)34 1 ·9551 

U.t SURPLUS STORE 
1225 S. Gllbe<t 

·Used ·l'tn1llllll 1 00 a 15 ccu 
1Ct8en • keys and 11101118 Starting 
at $275 
-Larve supply and vanety ot mono
tors and printers from $20- $200 

BMI UMd compUIW 
pnc• In town. 

TUESQAYS 
IOII'T>4pm 

(319)335·5001 

USED COMPUTERS 
J&l Computer Company 
1128 S Dubuque S1fftt 

(319)354-8277 

USED FURNITURE 
GRANNY'S ANTIQUE MALL & 
CONSIGNMENT CEtm:R 
Ouallty Clean. gently used house
hold luml&l\lngS Oalka. dt-rs 
SOfas, tamp5. kotchan otetns elc 
Wa have move to 1 boggar end 
better locatoont Coma sat 111 at 
1 725 Boyrum and HYW e (behind 
Blockbuster VIdeo) Monday 
through Sa1urday 1 o-5·30pm 
T U8$lays and Thursdayl open 
urrtd 7 30pm (319j351·8328 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
OAK En18rtalnmenl Ca-. 
Uke new. (3te)331-0097. 

OUEEN slle orthopediC man11ss 
ae1 Btas. headboatd and frame 
N&~~er used· st~l tn piastre; Cost 
$1000. sell S300 (310)3«12-7177 

READTHIS!IIJ 

~;:~ ':=1puar.ntHf 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Hwv 6 & t st Ave CoraMJte 
337-osse 

SMALL ROOM??? 
NEEO SPACE??? 
We have tile sotuliontlt 
FUTONS· THEY FOLD FROM 
COUCH TO BED INSTANTLY 
E.D.A. FUTON 
Coralvtlle 
337-osse 

WANT A SOFA? Desk? Table? 
Rocker? Vos11 HOUSEWOfiKS 
We'Ve Q01 a StOtt lull of Clean 
Used lumoture plus dllhaa 
drapet, lamps and other house· 
hold Items An at .. esonabte PN· 
en Now accepting new consign· 
men1s 
HOUSEWORK$ 
1 11 Stevens Dr 
338-4:)57 

MISC. FOR SALE 
1000 wan medal Halide grow hghl 
bulb and system like new S100 
Call 1319)337-6859 Sat 7 OOa m 
to 330p.m Sun 3 30p m to 
12 OOa m Ask tor Mol<t 

LOWEST pt!C81, TV'a, mocro
wavea, word procassora, stereos 
and more. New and used mualc 
Strongs tfl off Mr Money USA. 
1 025 South RIV8rSide Onve 
(31 11)358-1163 

TliE DAILY IOWAN CLASSI· 
FtEDS MAKE CENTSII 

JEWELRY 
CASH lor Jewell)', aold and 
watchel GILbERT ST."I>AWN 
COMPANY. 354-7910 

SPORTING GOODS 
GOLF CLUBS: lwo complete Mts 
(Gotlsmllh brand) w1th bagt. pul· 
lera. and heapcovers S27S & 
$225 Both se11 $450 (319)351· 
6627 

U OF I SURPLUS 
U.l. SURPLUS STORE 

1225 S. Gilbert 

·SulpiUS has 1 50 llumonum 
framed onsulated wondowt a11 
sizes per1ect for thai new edition 
from $100 
·9'x4' lables from SSO to $150 
·&1udent oak desks 20X40, 
510 each 
·5-drawar steel case fittng cab\· 
nets from $150 

THURSDAYS 
IOI~pm 

(311)335-5001 

TYPING 
WORDCAAE 

336-3888 

318•1/2 E.Burllf1g1on St 

'Form Typing 
'Word Process""j! 

RESUME 
QUALITY 

WORD PROCESSING 
Su>ee 1986 

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? 

fowa'l only Certified ProftMio
nal Reaume Miter woU 

'Strenqlhen your existing 
matenals 

'Compose and design your 
resume 

"Write your cover le"e•s 
"Develop your job search strategy 

Act1ve Member Ptolesalonal 
Association of Resume Wrrters 

354 · 7122 

WOROCARE 
336-3888 

318 1/2 E.Burl!ng1on St 

Complete Profasalonal Consulla· 
llon 

' 10 FREE Coptes 
"Cover Letters 

'VISN MasteiCard 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
1901 BROADWAY 
Word processing al kinds, tran· 
scnptlons. nolaty, copu, FAX. 
phone answenng 338-8800. 

WOROCARE 
338·3888 

318 1/2 E Burlongton St. 

"Mad WltW1t:wN OOS 
"PapetS 
"TheSIS lormatong 
'LagaVAPA/ MLA 
·Business graphics 
'Rush Jobs Welcome 
"VISA/ MasteiCard 

FREE Panung 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

WHO DOES IT 

MIND/BODY 
TAl CHI CH'UAH lor '-ftll. 
~JOn, ... -dvlente Don 
Arenz. (319)35-4-3921 

TRAVEL & 
ADVENTURE 

SKI 2000 & MILLENNIUM 
FIESTA 

CrH51ad Butta Jan 3-8 stanrng 
at $329 (St>ls) NtrW Years "' 

MEXICO via TWA Dec: 28 15ntst 
and Jan 216nts) Book NOW•!!l 

1-allO-TOUR·USA 
.,_ tuden1expr- com 

SPRING IIRIEAK 2000- PLAN 
NOW1 Cai\CIJII. Mazallan, Acapul
co. Jamaca & S Padre Rebabta 
1WA flrghts Amenca's bts1 pn
cea & packages Book NOW1 
Campus R• wanted· earn 
FREE mp. 1-llOO.SURFS UP 
www.11uden11>cprua com 

SPRING BREAK 
FUN 
11 5pt1ng Br81k 2000 Vaca1.,_1 

Book Early & Save• ·Best PJAa 
Guaran1Hd'" cancun, Jamu:a, 
Bahamas, & FloncUI• s.n Tnps, 
Eam Cash, & Go Freel NoW Hrt· 
~7 Campus Repsl t-6Q0.234· 

www andleHsurnmanours com 

ACAPULCO'S II SPRING 
BREAK COMPANY, Bianchi• 
Rouo Tours. wanll you 10 Go Lo
co on Acapulco! Make tiJe !ult 
Spnng Break of the New M•nllflm· 
um lilt Best by traVliiiiiQ wtlh the 
Bast Leave the Hogf\ School 
c•owds In Cancun & Mazatlan 
1·800-i75·4525 
www.blanclli-JOMI com 
TRAVEL FREE· ask howll 

BROWSE lcp1 com lor Spring
break '"2000" ALL deahnatoona ol· 
feted Tnp pert~C~P~nla, studanl 
oro• and a.mpus ... ,.. rtpt 
wanted Fabuloue parties. holeltl 
and pnces Calllnttt.campus 
1-1!00.327 ·60 t 3 

EARN a free trop. money or bo1h 
Mazatlan Expreu 11 looktng for 
students or Otgan•zatlont lo eel 
OUt Sp11ng Brtltk package IO Ma· 
zerlao, Me11oco 1·800-366-4 786 

FREE TRIPS AND CASHIII 
SPRING BREAK 2000 

Sluden1Coty com 11 l0ok1ng lor 
htgllly mollvallld etudents to pre>
molt Spnng Bteak 2000\ Otgan· 
IU a 1mall group and travel 
FREEII Top campus reps can 
eam a Free Tnp & ~Y<er $10000' 
ChOose Cancun JamaiCa or Nas· 
uu• Booll lnps on-lrne, log In and 
win FREE STUFF! Sign up now 
on line' www Student<:oty com or 
800-293-1443 

SPRING BREAK with Mautlan 
E.lfpteat. A~r/ 7 nlghta hoteU flee 
nrghtly beer partratl party pack. 
age/ dosoounts 1-800· 366-4186, 
www.maze•p com 

Ulll7 Honda CBR 600F3 l.tlc.e 
n<tW 2500 miles Whrtel btacW 
red. Cover and malchlng helmet 
included. Askong $8500 1 ·800-
241·3438 or (319)875·7141 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
1M-4 ChavV econo custom van 
184,000 mtles. $1500. (319)665-
2231 

11118 Chevy Sprint, runs gre_a1 
H~ mrles. S700J OBO (31 !1)339-
4811 leave mtS$8ge 

11118 Ptymou1h K RELIANT 1000 
amp bafttlry. Reliable good stall· 
er car 51500/ OBO (319)!138-
8107 (loca~. 

1M!I Escort. 
1985 Celabrtly Eurosport 
1988 Shad0w 
1988Tempo 
1988 Old Cutlass 
1988 PlymU1h Voyager 
All under $1000 Call (319)629-
5200 01 (319)351-()937 

11195 Satum. 5·speed A/C . 
cruiSe, abs, toN mileage 
(319)335·2266 dayl, (311)351· 
5496 avan1ngs 

11198 Dodaa Neon Black coupe 
5-spaed AJC, AMIFM cassa1te 
Excellent cond~oon . 53.000 miles 
$6300 Cal (319)354-3169. 

CARS FROM SSOOt 
Potoce llllpOUnds & laX rep1,.s 
For Ustlngs call 
1·800-3111-3323 ellt7530 

WANTEDI Uied or wrecked cars, 
!rucks or vanJ OutCk esbmates 
and removal (319)67~2789 

WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS 
BeiO -'uto Sales 
1640 Hwy I West 3386688. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1191 Honda Prelude Red man
ual. 73K. loaded, eunroot. $6885 
(319)335-6455. 

1192 Ntssan Sentr8 78K, 5-
speed, cruise, new lires, platinum. 
SStOO (319)339-7213 

11198 Honda CIVIc Low mileage 
A/C. AMIFM CIUS8He Pnced 10 
sell (319)351·4359. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Back-To-School 
Celebration! 

Leighton 
House li1 

G:t 

~.~ (>fllllf<' tlor»titon jor V•mrr•ll\ "'NI!t'll" 

Ll."ighton Hou..e otter full room lllld board ~"OIItro.:l\ 
for lilt a.'ademi<· ,ear. 

Amenttie, indudr; 
• leader.h•p deHic>pnlCn1 ~rum 
• ewellem dining -.cn j,~ 
• ~-on1pu1~r room 
• titne" equip~ru 
• b.:allltfulh fumi'hctl hou...-
• ""quietlk~o.C'~ CO\ tr0f1fll(nt 

pn'ac). o,aftl). -«unt) 
• campu~ munle a.nd ..are ridr\ 

\\'c ha\ ~opening' for fall -..:rnc't~r and room'" ilt be 
a\Oulable for car1) occupaoc) , For application infonnauon 
or an ppointment to tour the hou..e. plea-..: cull Diana or 

1\alh) .u 337-~0~0. 

Ll."tghton Hou-..: 
!OUA.. JoQIJ5.~G 
oPI'QIIr •• 

~ ..................... . 9l~ E. College Strttt. lo"'a Cit). to" a 5:!2JO 
Vi\il our "tb,uc al "" w:\Jctghthou~ com 

AUTO FOREIGN 
votvosm 

S~r Motors has tn. latgas1 Qlec· 
lion gj ~ Votvo. "' eiiSt· 
am towa Wa wananry and st<V· 
0ce ... ,.t ""' ... 339-nO!> 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOIJTH SIDE IMPOfiT AIJTO 
SERVICE 80o4 Malden Lane 
338-3554 European & Japanese 
Rep=r Sflec:!:! 
HOUSING 
WANTED 
SHORT-TERM hous>ng nttdad 
Wa a'l Mel<olg housing for 1·2 
monllw "' November and o-n
btr tor ~llng laefiiiS11 from 111e 
CziCII ~ The 1111t 11 patd 
from a ladera! grant 10 the unrver· 
soty The accommodatrons must 
be lurnrslled and Wtthln walkong 
*t.111ta ol camput Cal 
{319j335-7776 

ROOM FOR RENT 
122 E. WASHINGTON 

Larve roome. a'llrleble October 
Cioq to downtown FumtShtd 
Montn- to- momh ltaHs S2t 5· 
$250 (319)351-11391 

ADniS. Rooms watkong dtS· 
lance to downtown. aome avaola 
bit now All ubli1oet lll!od Off. 
ltrtel pelkong M·F, 9·5 
(319)351·2178 

CAT -lcornt; wooded Mrtong 
QOod faCl~t•es. llundty parlung 
S235 U1oltl!41S tncludad, (319)337· 
4785 

CLOSE lo campus, good stzed 
rooms. free laundlyl ul1l•hts, 
kotchen, quoel. $2001 month Larry 
(319)3589596 

CLOSE to carnput. on oo.J.na 
S2SOI month pl111 utrhlo81 
(319)35-4-4281. 

EXTRA latga room, hardwood 
floor~, large wondows, pr111a1e en· 
llanca. one year lease No. pels. 
doH $300 (3191351.0090 

LOCATED ona btoclc ltom cam· 
pus Includes fridge and rrucro· 
wave Sha•e bathroom S1anong 
at $255, all U11ht•as peld Caft 
( 3 I 9)354-2233 

MONTH· TO-MONTH, n1ne montll 
and one year leases Furnished 
or unfurnished Call Mr Gteen 
(319)337·8665 or 1111 out apphca· 
lion at 1165 South Rrver~lde 

NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM 111 

COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 
FOR DETAILS. 

NONSMOKING, qUiet, cloee, we• 
fumoshtd, $265- S3t0. own bath. 
S365 ut1htoes included 338-4070 

ROOM lot rent for student man 
Summer and Fall . (319)337·2573 

ROOM, beaulilul, ac:r0111 from 
Lew. lntor~c hOUse, non-smoking 
woman. 5500 ir>Ciusrve. (319)338· 
1861 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 
FEMALE, non-smol<tr fi>'t·tn 
a~ Rent, utolrtoes. part of n laty 
338-7693 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/MALE 
MALE to ahara r.ur apartment or 
house Jerty aiek, P 0 Box 
2896, Iowa Clly, IA52244 . E-maol 
Jefa!CI<Oexcne.com 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
ELDERLY woman looktng for f• 
mate 10 shart her home $2001 
month but can be rllduced by do
ing aorM eoollong and laundty No 
smokers No pels Pof!Ce check 
al1d references ta<julted Calf 
David a1 ESA (319)356-5215 

FREE ROOM -'NO BOARD m ex· 
change lor child care. Ffextbta 
hours Non-smoker Must have 
cat and reletences (319)351· 
•t41 

EFFICIENCY /ONE 
BEDROOM 
ADI209. Come and enJoy tile qUI· 
el and relax by the fireplece 1n 
Coralville Large one bedroom 
wrth dec!< and fireplaa. $250 de· 
posn L..eundry facUo1y. otf-atreat 
palkong 101, water petd M·F 
ll·5p m (319)351-2178 

CLOSE to campus, one bedroom 
end afficoency Own kllchen Shata 
balh AJC. $410. $345 Ralaren· 
ces required. (319)337·3617 

LARGE elf!Clllncy apettment 
Close 1o campus Own K11Chew 
bath Off-street palkong. Avaolable 
Immediately S33Q/ month plus 
uhllt181 Call (319)688-0997 aher 
500p.m. 

ONE bedroom ava1tabla Novem
ber 1 $440 heal and water patd 
References requored AIC, park· 
~'f021aondry, no pets (319)354· 

ONE bedroom, near dental bUild· 
tng HNI paid $390 AVI1Iable 
mid-December (319)34t·5787. 

ONE bedroom South G~Y<emor 
$425 aN U1olohas onctudad Upstairs 
of lloust (319)466-1594 

SUBLET huge eastside one bed· 
room. great lOcale. front porch 
bay WllldoWs walk-on CloSet. cats 
oluly $4151 month, utolrt185 onclud· 
ed Avaaable October 1. t 999-
AuQU511, 1999 (319)332-6928 

TWO BEDROOM 
IIIG apartment on Valley FOfQO 
available munedtately. Near s~ 
pino' bUs line Haav water peid, 
Ale", a1N1mm1ng pool, sman pat 
okay. $524/ month. (319)887· 
2280 

DOWNTOWN apartment Heat 
and water paid Parking evailable. 
Available January 1St (319)358· 
9549. 

TWO BEDROOM 
GORGEOUS rwo bedroom. one 
bathroom CiA drlhwullar = 
living room storage unrt al a 
- on M roult Ave 
Novamller 1 SSOOI IIIOillh lnc:en
,,.... may apply Cal (319)337· 
7233 

TWO bedroom conaga on Iowa 
Rl- 5675 Least and relaren· 
cas requrred (319)337-515& 

TWO BEDROOM 10WIIhomes 
trom $4~9 CaJt (318)337·3103 

DUPLEX FOR 
RENT 
TWO bedroom duple•. walk 10 
campus. off·.,rtel par1Cing Pets 
okay $435 piUS UloiJt•es. -'vaolabft 
November tat (319~·4537 or 
331-8986 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
FOUR bedroom, 2· t/2 bath· 
room. latga yald 11 block& east 
ol Pentacrest S92el month. Avu· 
able August nt>W No pe1S 
1319)46&-}491 

LARGE llOUI8. clole-111. $800 
TanaM& pay Ulllohel . (319)645• 
2075 

LARGE speCIOUS 1hret bedroom 
Fenced bacllyard Eaat &Ide 
$8901 ~ Avaotabltt now 
(319)356-6282. 

TWO bedroom collage on Iowa 
Rover $675. LaaM and relertn· 
ces requored 13111!337·5156 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

FORECLOSED 
HOMES 

Low or $0 down !I 
Government and bank 

reposl Financtng available! 
Local hstlngs, 

1·800·501·1777 ext 4207 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
2000 
·14x7o, lhree bedtoom. one 
belhroom S 111.900 
2000 
·28x44 thtH bedroom two balh· 
room. $33.900 
Horkhetmar Enterpnn• Inc. 
1 -800-632·5985 
Hazleton. Iowa 

REAL ESTATE 

MOTORCYCLE 

MOTORCYCLE 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

AUTO FOREIGN 

AUTO FOREIGN 

AUTO DOMESTIC 

1994 SUZUKI 
KATANA600 

12K miles. black 
and yellow, great shape. 

$3,200 OBO. 
Can Sean 337-4315 

after 6 :00 p .m . 

1 H2 CBR 600 F2 
Excellent cond1tton. 

Black, purple, red. 

Low miles. $3,599/080. 

Call: 319·551 -9980. 

Great for campus! 

1993 FORD 
PROBE 

Extended warranty, 
automatic , 70K miles, 
blue, good condition, 

CD, $5,800 
Call 887·6861 

1986 HONDA 
ACCORD 

Red, 84K, automatic, 

air, cruise. new AM/FM 
stereo and casseHe. 

$2,200. 351 - 1942. 

1993 
TOYOTA MR2 
86K, power every

thing, air, tilt, cruise, 
keyless entry. C leanl 

$8,100. 
Call354- 7306. 

1994 CUTLASS 
SUPREME 
Repossessed 

Red, 6 cyl. automatic, 
cruise, cassette , power 
windows/locks. $9,200. 

339-1002. 

FA Ado is w;th A ~w;;.., 
: SELL YOUR CAR : 
I 30 DAYS FOR I 

I
I $40 {ph~~o,;nd II 

15 words) 

I I 
I 1111 Dodge v.. I 

power steenng, power brakes, 

I autOmatic transmission, 1 rebu1h motor. Dependable. I SOOD. Caft XXX·XXXX. I 
I Call our office to set up a time that is convenient I 
1 for you to bring your car by to be photographed. 1 

Your ad will run for 30 days .. for $40 
I Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired I 
1 For more information contact: 1 · 
I The Daily Iowan Classified Dept I 

L .!~~~-!'!4 .2' 2~~7!5_ J 
' 
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SPORTS 

Mitchell has a 'good shot' to play in Iowa 
PENN STATE 
Conti~Jued from Page IB 

gotten to the opposing quarter
back 11 times, third-to-last in the 
Big Ten. 

- They've been flagged for 29 
penalties for 253 yards. 

- They have not been able to 
depend on the running game, 
averaging only 127 yards in the 
past three games. 

So last week was not a time for 
rest. On Friday, Paterno had 
them on the field at 6 a .m., 
although players say they asked 
for it so they could leave early for 
the weekend. . 

"We obviously had some things 
to go over," Kevin Thompson said. 

wit was very tough, very tough, 
something we needed. We worked. 
very hard, and I think we got a lot 
out of it," tailback Eric McCoo 
said. "We made some changes as 
far as how we run the ball, when 
we run the ball, aiming points for 
running backs and linemen -
trying to get on the same page." 

The best news for the running 
game is that tailback Cordell 
Mitchell, who started the first two 
games, has a "good shot" of play
ing against Iowa. 

But the week off did not help 
the offensive line. Backup center 
Josh Mitchell (knee) is hurl, and 
Eric Cole, still recovering from a 
shoulder injury of his own, is tak
ing snaps at center to spell Frank 

Spano. Cole's backup, Greg 
Ransom, is also questionable. 

Other injured starters are 
defensive tackle David 
Fleishhauer (ankle) and wideout 
Corey Jones (hamstring). Paterno 
also must replace defensive line
man Jason Wallace, who broke his 
ankle against Indiana. 

'1fwe were playing tomorrow, we'd 
be in tough shape," Paterno said. 

Actually, the spate of injuries 
shouldn't be a problem against 
Iowa. 

There is concern down the road. 
Five of the Lions' next seven oppo
nents are currently ranked: No. 
21 Ohio State, No. 17 Purdue, No. 
25 Minnesota, No. 3 Michigan 
and No. 11 Michigan State. 

Reiners will start at quarterback Saturday 
FOOTBALL 
Continued /rom Page lB 

Randy Reiners remains the 
starter at quarterback for Iowa. 
Ferentz said the senior is the sig
nal-caller the coaches feel can 
move Iowa's offense the best. He 
said the coaches toyed with the 
idea of pulling Reiners in the sec
ond half of the Michigan State 
game, but decided against it. 

Iowa had trouble gaining yards 
against the Spartans Saturday, 

gaining only one first down in the 
first half. Iowa tackle Bruce 
Nelson said despite the poor per
formance offensively, his team can 
move the ball against Penn State. 

"If you don't think you can run 
the ball, you've lost the battle 
already," Nelson said. 

Defensively, Iowa should have 
senior defensive back Matt Bowen 
back in time for Saturday. Bowen 
left the Michigan State game with a 
hip pointer. He said he was going to 
try and practice 1\.Jesday after miss-

ing the team's Sunday workout. 
Bowen also reiterated Ferentz's 

resolve to salvage what is left of 
the 1999 campaign and said he is 
trying not get too downtrodden by 
what he sees in the media. 

"I read everything people write 
about us and it is not fun," Bowen 
said. "It is interesting to see what 
kind of courage and character you 
have after reading those. We just 
have to bounce back as best we can." 

01 sportswriter Mike Kelly can be reached at 
mwkelly@blue.weeg.uiowa.edu 

Home field advantage does not help Braves 
BRAVE5-ASTROS 
Continued from Page JB 

crowd in Atlanta's 44-game post
season history. 

The turnout of 39,119 was nearly 
11,000 short of capacity at 'furner 
Field and easily eclipsed the previ
ous low of 42,117 for Game 1 of the 
1998 NL championship series. In 
the right-field upper deck, only a 
few dozen people occupied seven 
sections ofblue seats. 

"It was certainly disappoint
ing," Jones said. 

Game 2 is this afternoon in 
Atlanta before the series shifts to 
Houston for Game 3 Friday. 

Ward, the son of former major 
leaguer Gary Ward, was recalled 
from Triple-A New Orleans for the 
second time on July 20. He took 
over for the slumping Derek Bell 
and came through with two of 
Houston's biggest hits this season: 
a two-run homer against 
Cincinnati last week and a three
run double Sunday in a 9-4 victo
ry over Los Angeles, securing the 
division title. 

On 1\.Jesday, he came through 
again, hitting the first pitch of the 
sixth into the right-field seats 
against Maddux to break a 1-1 tie. 

"He's a great hitter, he really 
·is," Bagwell said. "You've got to 
give him credit for working his 
butt off to become a good left
fielder. He could always hit." 

Ward's dad, by the way, hit .276 
with 130 homers in a solid 12-
year career but never played in a 
postseason game. 

"There's not too much of a bur
den on me," the younger Ward 
said. "No one is expecting me to do 
too much." 

The Braves managed seven hits 
against winner Shane Reynolds, 

, who went six innings and allowed 
the lone run. He pitched around 
Jones, walking the MVP candi
date twice on four pitches, and 
three relievers finished up with 

three hitless innings. 
The Astros went ahead in the 

second when Everett led off with a 
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bunt single, Caminiti walked and 
Tony Eusebio drove in the run 
with a line drive up the middle. 
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HOW'S THE 
NEW GUY 
DOING'? 

'f\ON ~EQUJTUJ\ 

by Scott Adams 
~~======~-~====~~~ 

.I HATE THE FACT .s lN ALL FA!R.NE~5, 
THAT HE ONLY GOT ~ , HE DOE5 OB5TRUCT 
FERTILIZED A I PROGRE55 LESS 

WEEK A/30 AND ~ THAN YOU DO. 
HE GE.~ PA!O ~ EVERYONE 
MORE THAN ~ S!DE5 WITH 
I DO. " THE CUTE ONE. 

BY VII§Y 
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t od ay ......................... 
IIIII 
The Iowa women's 
basketball team 
expresses 
excitement about 
the upcoming 
season during 
media day 
Wednesday. 
In story, 
Plge1B 

CRY 
llllcber rteel• riCIIIIIHIIci 
Hancher was listed as on 
university-based arts nro:o•~o:ont·o:or.,, 

See story, Page 3A 

AilS & EHTEITAINMOO 
IIICis wttlllllow-111 dolls 
Susan Marshall and Company 
perform Its latest production. 
See story, Page 1 C 

IUIIfR 
t 78 
150 
Mostly 
sunny, 
becoming breezy and warmer 
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz 

ACROSS » Gave sparingly, 
, _ chic with ·our 
1 Uke some calls 40 Masterstroke 

10 Stuff to be 41 Joumallst's 
crunched 40·Across 

14 "Let's Make a ., Believers 
Dear host ,.. Bit of high Jinks 

11 Put in the cup 41 Quote, part 3 
11 Spy exchanged 41 Join anew, In a 

for Powers way 
n The biggest of 10 Pay stub? 

seven st Cambodia's 
11 LP halt Lon 
,. Fire aa Titlcaca. por 
1111 Start of a Mark ejemplo 

Twain quote 111 •_ your dlmel" 
a _ Valley, 11 End of the 

Idaho quote 
14 First name In • Jim Davis dog 

mystery writing • Singer _ 
11 C.I.A. progenitor Marla 
• Increase. with 11 Go bonkers 

"up" • Rustic pipe 
liD Concert hall cry • Jotln who 
» Quote, part 2 played Gomez 

10 • A Death In the 
Family" author 

11 Plat~ figure 
n Heroes' eKploits 
n Uly locale 

DOWN 
1 Popular cuisine 
2 Prickly heat, 

e.g. 
3 "Essays of _ . 
4 Europe's largest 

ethnic group 
1 Remote 

selections 
1 Give the slip to 
r Holy oil sourca 
1 When haroseth 

Is eaten 
1 1920's 

swimming 
sensation 
Gertrude 

10 Punchy state 
11 Opposite of 

----------- hinder ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE '2 Bulls or Bears 
~::-r.:T'lln 13 One who's In 

your corner 
I I It'S WOrth 

h+i-:+:i~ around a doUar 
m+:Ciiii_. aa Put up, as 

money 
1-:+T+:~l-:ril- ""!"1'!!~-i:--fioir.+.~ .. Hollywood 

treasure 
• Teatime treat 
17 Puts out of 

bualnees 
• One of a 

~~iinimt-:rl Caesarean trio 
liilll~rF.F.f!lft"" ~:;+.:,~.:,+.~ ' ' Bob, e.g. 

r.+.:+r+rt aa "Hellzapoppln~ 
star Ole 

'rii:trl:::.f aa Like some 
styles 

14 Carbomb7 
• Aunt Bee's 

charge 
11 _ compos 

mentis 
• Jail or pot 

lead·ln 
u Criners with 

pouches 
41 Like the eye of 

a atonn 
47 Pro 
• Employer ol 

commtl'claldom'a 
Idle repairman 

No. 0825 

u Blind toUowera 11 Level 
w 'Waiting tbr 10 Acttea1 Latnatr 

Lefty" playwright 11 Hand or root 
N Haman part aa "'theelo"ltllow 
11 ln11de of a a lfa wft yw 

jumping bean range 
11 Brainwave w Exigency 

Antwers to any ttwe clues In file puzzle 
are avalable by touch-tone phone: 
1·900-420-5856 (116t per minute). 
Annual etaortpaona are avallablt for 1111 
best of Sunday CfOI8WOfda from lht 1111 50 
yeara: 1-888-7-ACROSS. 

www. prairielights.com 

I The national rate is 
down but is still twice 
default rate as that at th 

While the national 
government student loans 
decreasing, rates at the UI 
rise. 

Rates released for fiscal 
show a 0.8 percent ti"'''""·Aalli 
ally from the previous 
default rate for the UI bas 
the last year, from 3.5 
percent, said ......... Lu•'n''"' 
ciate director for the 
cial aid office. 

The increase is not a 
cern for the UI, because 
4.2 percent rate is less 
the national average of 8.8 
she said. 

But the UI's default rate 
be discounted, said Ma 
supervisor of student loans 
business office; if the rate 
high , the federal un'""rnm 
deny loans to U1 students 

The ratio of students 
hlaking payments due on 
in relation to the total 
rowers is defined as the 

Six months after a 
achool, be or she must 
payments on any uu•dnll>uu• 

Wilcox said, or be cotlsuler•e~ 
default. 

Shaun Aghili, a certified 
planner and author of No 
Credit Manual, said the 
dent comes out of college 
amount of debt . This 
dangerous because once 
defaulted on, credit ra 
severely damaged and 
agencies will try to seek 
he said. 

•The best defense for a 
who is about ready to 
contact the loan holder," 
"Then, the next step is 
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